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Sweetness
and

Light
ft, CHARLES K GREGORY

um going to make my
pitch today lor economi-
s,'hool-building, because

[understand the Board of
Burntion will meet Monday

r.uh some belated decf-
b n s on a practical ap-
c a r h to providing 300

Hims by 1960.
• • • •

|prforc I do this, however,
t to offer my gratitude

whomever has been re-
onsiblo for weeding the
rdrns at the town hall, a
... r which I pressed last
io'k purely in loyalty to-my
j-respect as a resident of

community. The tower

TOWNSHIP ON TI1F AIR: Wondhridce Township will he the subject of a Port of New York Author-
ity prpram over CIVS Sop.-mh.r 17 at 5:45 P.M. Above the program Is tahw recorded. laMnc part
wer* Charles E. Gruorv. publisher of The Independent-Leader: Commltteeman George Mroz who
presented the Town Committee and Postmaster Leon E. McElroy, the Township . unofftel.J hb-
torlan. Left to Mint are Martin Weldon. CBS moderator; Anthony ManrleHo. AuthorUy coordina-
tion officer, Mr. Gregory; a CBS representative. Arthur Volstad, CBS engineer, Mr. Mroz and Mr.

McElroy.

noved and the canna lilies
. marigolds can be dis-
nod. We planted a variety
ther flowering plants, but

Iravcntly they choked to
ath—and while we can't

/ them, we can enjoy the
of orderliness that has

ien installed.
» « * *

; might as well Interpolate
». too, my utter disgust at
derision which permitted

phain hot-dog stand to rise
the entrance to our new

school. I don't suppose
another hot-dog stand

lywhere can claim as ex-
isive a back-drop as this

because we borrowed
and one-half million!

dollars to construct a
tipstone - decorated palac

Duff Vows Ail-Out Fight
For Ban of 'GandyDancers'

WOODBRIDGE - The Township Is continuing Its fight to pject
he "gandy dancers"--road pans workers—of the Pennsylvania Rail-
oad who are llvmt; in railroad cars off Fulton Street.

Ifrsterdny, J. H. Knolf. track supervisor of the Pennsylvania Rail-
.md, in chnrRp of the railroad ramp here, came to Woodbridge and
conferred with Police Chief John R. Egan and Township Attorney Na-;

Hurricane Connies
Wrath Visits Town

Board Sets
Conference
On Schools
Mwting Mondfiy to Swk

Decisions on Design,
Coal, Program Start

WOODBRIDGE~The Board of
, Education will meet Monday for
j exclusive consideration of the pro-
l posed building program and for
; decision on R course of action, ,

It is understood the board will
roach a decision on low-cost school

I buildings and whether It will in-
j vite outside architects to present
[.sketches and suggestions for
| economies.

At Monday night's meeting, the
Board received several letters
from groups advocating so-called
"functional-type" school buildings,
as urged by The Independent-
Leader.

The Chain O'Hills Woman's club
endorsed "low-cost, .functional
school buildings" as "best method
of meeting our needs."

•The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Organization In its letter to the

:han Duff.
Mr, Duff told Mr Knolf during

the conference Hint the Te'vnship
would leave-no stone unturned to
"get rid of the sandy dancers"
who have been a source of trouble
to the police and an annoyance to
residents In the vicinity of Fulton
Street.

When Mr. Knolf expressed the
opinion some of the merrahnts
have been benefittlnR from the
camp's existence here, it is un-
derstood he WHS told Woodbridge
merchants can get along without

I " : ' J "

Rites Held Today
For Avenel Suicide

AVENEU—Funeral services for
Miss Eleanor M. Einhorn, age 27,
427 Woodbine Avenue, who ended
her life at her home Sunday, were
held this morning from the Qrein-
er Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,

Mr. Duff said yesterday that al
the objection* would tie outlined In
a formal complaint to be sent tc
,he Superintendent of the Penn
jylvania Railroad. Meanwhile th
attorney is studying the building
and fire codes and health ordin-
ances in an effort to find Viola-
tions which would help eliminate
the railroad camp here.

Library Benefits
From Card Party

AVENEL—The second summer
card party sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel was Yield
Tuesday night at the home ot Miss
Aruiamfte Zierer. Midwood Way

lidded a dismal littl
r!i of Coney Island, a
ii1 architectural odds wit'
building and serving the

H> purpose of demon-
sr.nig once and for all how
•k eyed is our planning.
i>M'ould be no more hid-
. proof, and I am sorry
( our high school's en-
nment of dignity could
have been preserved.

* # • *

burning to the subject

^

today's essay,' I merely
nt to "remind the Board of
u. at ion that Its $8,000,000
Sin.000,000 building pro-
iin must be financed by a
.nii-ipality which already
•s $13,000,000 —and that Colonia. with Miss Patricia Scott
of its decisions must be as co-hostess,

kd.-in the light of this fact. a w w

;pite hundreds of thou- Buliding
ids of dollars Of surplus T n e wmner of the special awar
ich the rising economy of was Mrs. William Harned* Th
: i-ountrv has provided for dtor prtae was won by Mrs. John

through t he years, we M e
T

d
a

v
b

e J p i t e were wotl by Mr3
'(•n't a nickel to pui Q e o r g e Dlllman. Mrs. Milton Med>
mid our schools. We're l n e U M r s William Zierer, Mis
iko, and we're in hock Over Marylyn Lacanie. Miss Doloi*

| i r a c j s •• Becker. Kenneth Bersey and W"
« t * * Ham Zierer.

'Ins .sorry situation, to me ««•*-»"» «wil r t " n l l°
|uires |,he most rigid econ-
ly -anil I hereby plead on

(l knee that we may
.'<• it. Other communities,
1 have demonstrated be-

all argument, have
ilt fine schools which meet
more than the minimum
Iding code set up by the
ile. and at the same time

the children warm, dry,
classrooms, ifnder any

umstances, I think this
ill that is required of us—
' certainly It Is when we
empiate our desperate

circumstances and

' j . .
In attemptin«( to get _
"•lute most for our bulld-

ollars, I have advocated
we seek the advice of

iral. architects, not mere-
I don't.believe that

•single man or firm is the
•sitorv of all wisdom and
ment. and that we there-
need a, comparison of

iv before we » n be as-
d we have obtained the
design at the least cost.

:ils Is not true, why are
capital expenditures of

' • * < * • • > • • - / « •

She in survived by four sisters,
Mrs. Frank Florlo, Avehel: Mrs.
John Kurpell and Miss Theresa
Einhorn, both of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Edward Trembly, R&hway;
four brothers, Martin, Rahway;
Walter, Union Beach; Harold, Car-

WOODBRIDGE—With (torreri
tiiil rains and wind gusts up to 65
miles an hour whipping across the
Township ahead of and iri the
wake of Hurricane Connie, there
was conslderabledamage caused by
flooded cellars Saturday.

Many sections of the Township
were without electricity but most
of the service was restored within
24 hours, However, some of the
street lighting Is still out.

Trees were down all over the
Township and the Road Depart-
ment was kept busy carting away
trees and debris. The police de-
partment switchboard was kept
busy, particularly with calls from
the Fords and Hopelawn areas
where the residents were without
water. ^

, _.... fBpijrtw
i also kept busy answering calls

':#»$ tftmi ot some

Board urged construction of "less
expensive, adequate school build-
ings" as "common sense dictates
that course of action.'1

All the letters were received by
the Board and ordered filed.

The resignation of Francis B.
Meehan, a teacher at School 8,
Keasbey was received and ac-
cepted.

Protection Fire Company, Keas-
bey, in a letter to the Board, asked
that the grounds at Keasbey
School be given a blacktop sur-

HAS DATE WITH HIS HERO: Little Dickie Makin, the 11 -year-
old Iselln youngster who plays flawless baseball in the field and
bats at .330 despite severe odds, will havr a dream come true on
Sunday, August 28, when he meets Duke Snider of the Brook-
lyn Dodsen, on the Happy F«lton "Knot Hole Gang" pra-eding
the came between the Brooklyn club and the St. Louis Cardinals,
As x result of a fine article written by Johnny Royle. sports edl- ,
tor of the Independent - Leader, and the efforts of Charles E.
Gregory, editor of this newspaper, Mr. Felton has requested the
youngster's presence at the game to meet hts Idol. Young Makln
Is an Inspiration to all sport lovers, for he plays excellent base-
ball despite the loss of an arm, a foot, and part of the other
foot. In the picture above, Makin Is reading the letter from Mr.
Felton inviting him to be on his program. Sitting beside him Is
his dog, and Mr. Royle, who delievered the letter. Dickie's father

will accompany him.

face.
Bid By MacWIIliam

in her right temple.

Daniel Levy.

fchakswmrntd u>£ « f u » l of some,
of the fire companies to give the'
use of their pumping equipment
to pump out cellars that were
flooded. All such calls were re-
ferred to the Fir^ Commissioners
of the various dtstrffets.

Public Service reported that in

s s
Now the' township Is watching

Diane.

A letter was received from John
MacWIIliam, partner of the late
Aylin Pierson, architect, asking
the Board consider him for any
work that may be done in the fu-
ture.

The superintendent of schools
was authorized to advertise among
the eohool personnel that a v&-
•'• -i(Continued or* P»«e Eight)

Hopelawn Group
Requests Signal

WOODBRIDGE — Members of
the Hopelawn Alliance were told
by the Town Committee everything
possible is being done to secure
traffic. lights for the intersection
of New Brunswick Avenue and
Florida Grove Road and Route 440
and Florida Grove Road.

To support their contention, the
commltteemen had letters read

l Chif J h R Egan
c o m m l t t n
whloh Police Chief John R. EganJ

Truck Driver is Accused
After Fatal Avenel Crash

WOODBRIDGE—A complaint of riuisinK death by auto has been
filed against John Kovtun, 30. 3205 Tremley Point Road, driver of
the Nu-Car Carriers Corporation auto-conveyor truck, which figured
in a three-vehicle collision and took the life of a 32-year-old Brook-
lyn woman, seriously injured her husband and sent both Kovtun and

PRICK EIOHT CBfT$

Water Lack
Stirs Town
Complaint
N. J. Asked to Act after

Fortls, Hopelawn Alifta
Protests are Heard

WOODBRIDGE—A formlil com-
plaint Against the Middlesex Water
Company will be lodged with the'
Board of Public Utilltte* by the *
Township for failure to pttvttt .
water, especially in the HojtolaWn
and Fords sections.

The action was taken after a
large delegation of the Hopelawn
Alliance and Individual r«aldenta
of the area appeared at Town ;
meeting Tuesday and uked lor .
the committee's support. \

The complainants declared they
hnd no water from 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning until 9:30 Saturday
night. There was no water to. the
fire mains, a spokesman said, and
If a fire broke out there would
have been a tragedy.

Commltteeman George Mroz,
serving as charlman- In the ab-
sence of Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley,
who is on vacation, said a telegram
had been sent to the State Board
of Health stating that the Mid-
dlesex Water Company had failed
to supply any water to the Fords
area and that it constituted "a
health haaard." The telegram fur-
ther urged the State Board of
Health to order the "Middlesex
Water Company to restore water
service Immediately."

Conunttteeman Richard Krauss
declared the "water company pays
no attention to anyone."

Krauss Complaint
"It Is not only In the summer

time that there ts no water pres-

another truck driver to the hospital.
The truck, operated by Kovtun'

had just received a shipment of
f th Li

had just received a p
four brand new cars from the Lin-

di M
four brand new cars from t e
coln-Mercury plant, Edison, Mon-

i d t
y E d i ,

day morning. The accident oc-
curred at the foot of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Bridge, Route 1,
Avenel. ..

According to police, Kovtun's
truck jumped the safety isle and
collided with a car driven by Paul

33, 809

Enrollment Record
At Hospital School

PERTH AMBOY—Twenty-nine
Atlantic City nursing school stu-
dents will enroll in the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital School of

sure. Plenty of times there Is no
water in the winter time in Fords,"
Mr. Krauss continued, "If the Mid-
dlesex Water Company can't sup-
ply water, let's get rid of them.
You can't call them up to com-
plain as they leave the receiver
off the hook. The least they can
do Is to have someone to answer
the eomnlaints. They are getting
away with murder."

One Hopelawn resident said he
had tried to get Mr. Mroz on the
phone Saturday to complain and
was told his phone had been dis-
connected. Mr. Mrois explained he

against Daniel J. Collins, 25, 1048
Arlington Avenue. Plainfield, who WINNERS LISTED: .,
was held for the action of the WOODBRIDGE—A drawing for
Grand Jury. , prizes was held at the annual pic-

nic of the Little Servant Sisters
of the Immaculate Conception at
St. Joseph's Home, Saturday andUiurch Unit

Date for My$tery Ride winners were as follows: Man's
' , / watch, Mrs. D. Burhackl, 413

AVENEL—The mystery bus ride Brace Avenue, Perth Amboy; oc
scheduled to be held August 12
by the Woman's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church was
postponed due to inclement
weather. The date for the trip
has been set for August 26, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
Mrs. Arthur Franklin, chairman,

will leave the church at
7 P. M

caslonal chair, Daniel Ooryl, 204
Mawbey Street, Woodbridge; auto-
matic fryer, Rose Kostruskl, 428
Mechanic Street, Perth Amboy;
electric percolator, Mrs. F. Gesicka
917 State Street, Perth Amboy;
breakfast dishes, Mr. Boniecka,
512 Brace Avenue; stole, Mrs.
James Dalton, 373 Avenel Street,
Avenel.

* * *otherlruck dViven by H_an>.d_Ros, | ™ . " £ £
, announ-

- -
Clinton Street, Mrs. Pappas,

111. He said,
EK. -• —• —-
enrollment of the local however, he would always welcome
nursing sch"«i nn» residents of the *•'- '* 1-'~
about 70, th

sent to the State Highway Depart-
ment and the Bureau of Traffic
Safety asking to have the neces-
sary preliminary surveys and traf
fie county made.

The Alliance also asked that
shade trees be planted at the Hope-
lawn Playground and Committee-
man Edward Kath said that shade
trees and lawns are part of a long-
range program. He said there are
no trdes In other playgrounds
throughout the Township, but
that the Recreation Department
would do the best It could. Mr.
Kath said he had been making
daily Inspections of the play-
grounds as he was out of work
for five weeks due to a ftrike at

resting on top of the sedan.
Pappas who underwent an em-

ergency operation In Perth Amboy
General Hospital, where he was

Squad, is in fair condition.

about the face and head.

truck, was

hU p|&nt and said he was able to
deny a statement made by an Al-
liance member that; the play

I d h
liance member t p
grounds are not In good shape.

he transfer of the students There Is a water shortage every
about when Atlantic City Monday. For two weeks we didn't

ltal announced It would close w a ^ J « F l a w n 9° w e c o u l '1 batt*B

lice headquarters to give a state-

bridge

its nursing school as a result of <"»-»-»•
„„ limited facilities and high opera- Asked what legal steps could be

ting costs. taken against the Middlesex Water
The 29 students chose Perth Company, Nathan Duff, Township

Amboy General Hospital after a Attorney^a,ld:"A(ly Public Utility
"f"th , ™ J recent tour of the local Institution, I* subject to viles of the Public
f " " . " T " 0 and'Inspection trips to one other Utility Commission, The Town-

• J w .rLv»2£ New Jersey hospital and a Wil- ship of Woodbridge has no Jurls-
wl i r i ™ minirton, Del,, hospital. diction. W e can make a formal
lie came w po- T h e M ] c C U y s t u d e n t n u r s e a complaint and a notice of hearing

were conducted on â  tour of the "111 be given, hearing held and de-
' " by the Perth Amboy stu- termination made,

dents. Following a luncheon, "The public utilities have Uved
greetings were extended to the a very charmed life sinct the cre-

Squad.

,1 S^SV^T!^ ^Z^^TS^W^ atoortheTublicUUty
^ ^ S ^ ^ l cer, director of the local hospital's has always btwn their policy to

wick came to headquarters to give n u r s l s c h Q 0 , teke a p p e a l B t 0 t n e A p p e l ate Dtv-
a voluntary statement. He said he m E c k e r t 8 C t d

y

cais ahead, pull
avoid a

schQ0, pp ppm Eckert then ke tQ the lsloili to ̂  8upreme Court and
students on the hospital's facili- then to the United States Supreme
t | e g a n d l h e n u r s e s , r e s i d e n c e n o w c^urt in order to defeat the will

1 dire

do

nto a . tot lane U> t | e g a n d l h e n u r s e s , r e s i d e n c e n o w c^urt in order to defeat the will
avoid a Wghway truck stopped in u n d e r c o n 3 t r u c t i o n A l s o k l n ft^d w t e h o f the people andmunl-
theslow lane This he said caused w e r e a s s l s t a n t d l r e c tors of nursing, clpallties. It'has been so In every
M C J ! J ^ t t r n n ™ M r s ' Katherine MacFadyen and city, town and county in thi State.
Mr Spencer called the Indepen- m& E W e a C o u g h l l n , - ^ w e U a s T h e Middlesex Water Company
dent-Leadei yeste day and sad M l s s H e l e p i c k a t . d e d u c a t l o n a l n a a maintained an arrogant atti-

&i y is*- lt8 foundtaB lnthe
£that the carrier hit his tar and

drove his vehicle the length of one
truck and under another, badly
damaging his car. It was then that
the carrier jumped the safety isl
and the fatal crash occurred, Mr

er stated. He said he ran U
jjhe injured and was first on
iene.

tor of the Atlantic City Hospital
School of Nursing, accompanied
the students to Perth Amboy anjl
will join the local school's faculty
next rnon^h. Transfer details for

(Continued on Page Eight)

direc- Mr. Duff then suggested that ag
formal complaint be made and
such a motion was made by Com-
mltteeman Krauss and seconded
by Commltteeman Peter Schmidt.

Protoit Bills
(Continued on Page Eight)

business cornumpated on
pmpetltlve basis »nd whyt
Toutlnued 0 P & V M » >

WEEDP PILED
clem uv tfae

Dlle* of"JJ 4 oan Wt of thl# plotar* and In the kwafnuwd alter *orUm«» KiwW to
U» »^er»l hundred dollars worth of fiowtr* planted thb spring are

a Uw dwaff nwkold and (rU»«ed P^UBIH. Other plwU appmntly
died

Rosary Completes
Plans (or Raffle

AVENEL—Plans were completed
[or a ruffle to be sponsored by the
Rosary Society o( St. Andrew's
Church at a committee 'meeting
held last night In the church hall.

Mrs. Robert Pryce and Mrs.1

James Contff, fco-chairmen, dis-
tributed chance (books to the com-
mittee members'of the society for
a ruffle on t linen filled hope
chest.

The chest will be raffled off at
the church hall on October 20.

FOR THE BIRDS
WOOppRIDOt—Do you know

of any means of getting rid of
pigeons? Residents in the vicinity
of 64(1 Ridgedale Avenue, com-
plained to the Town Committee
Tuesday *h»t the pigeons were
creating a nulwnoel The letter
wan referred to the committee as
a whole.

THE PENNANT? THE SERIES? THE YANKEES!

Pictured above U one of the youngest Yankee rooter* In Wood-
brid««. L1k« hw father aî d mother, Mr. and Mm. 8ttph«n 8epa,
259 Berjen Street, little ten-rooi)th-old Irm» U a itront Yan-
kee rooter, as you can see. Although her daddy boufht th« eap

for himself, *h* wears it with a irtat deal of pride.

a.v-.t'---jJi3!t:s!t*-'i;i« . , i ' i i .s' j i
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JOHN f ( I.ARK
W n n n m i l b O r : Funerai serv-

!,, \,,<. .i..i-!, ,l O.irk. 574 Rahw»y
Aw i: ;i " :• lu'd Saturday In

• > !-:;>!•-• 'i:*(i 1 Chinch with
Kuvcil PutltT Hnd Rt'V. Wil-
H Srhmmi,-- officiating.
n.ii '.̂ i> iii Trinity Cemetery.
r .!•• :s ivfic Patsy LH RUSSO.
ootiriqad. Steven Dwnrter,
•• full'):. Matthew Ud/ltlak

•11111

liam

]J,,-,

( 1IARI.KS HKI.LANCA
W()(H UIRIHOE-- Funeral serv-

id , |,ii Cti:t:lc/ Bi-llanca, 74 Sec-
ond .si i .r! v.w held Tuesday at
!'t Jiiiii' • CIMIMH with Rev Gus-
!,i< N':iijnii mi ii? c lrbrant of the
li.' !; i' niiM'in Msiss.

Dm Ml « •:• in -St. James1 Cepie-
Uiv K!li Rrv Hiirold HirsCh of-
lici;iti!i P.ill U«-arevs were Philip
iirnl <i'iy Bi-Kaiica. 8amuel Canoz-
zi-iii. Ciiiirli'- -inj AiiHiuliv Fer-
uiiii in,(I S.iiiiwl Uimonico.

MRS .HlHN IMT.r.AN
WOODBRIDGE- Amoral wrv-

c*; fur Mrs John Duncan. 187
Main .Street, vcerr hplrt Tuesday
morning i t Si. James' Church
with Riv Frederick Ru.wtl. CM.
celebrant o! the high Mass of Re-
quiem Burial wns In St. James'
Cemetery with Rev. .Russell, as-
sisted by Rt Rev Mwr Charles G
McCorristln, officiating.

Honorary pallbearers, nil mem-
bers of St. James' RoSary Society.

Mrs. Raymond Anderson,
Mrs Alfred Coley, Mrs John Eln-
horn, Mrs. Edward Gallagher. Mrs.
Thomas Hooban and Mrs. Charles
Kenny. Active pallbearers were
Gcurge Bobal. Dr. George Miller,

Lester and Henry Neary, Ly-
man Peck and Stuart T. Schoder.

Mrs Duggan is survived by her
husband, John; a son,, Victor; a
sister, Mrs Heriry Neder and two
brothens, William and J. Joseph
Grace.

What is a C'ommanfet?
A Communist is one who wants

to eat his cake and have yours,
too- Branion Sun I Ontario I.

How to
Improve Your

Savings Score

Every good golfer knows

that the way to improve his score

U to get plenty of practice.

Every successful saver knows

that the way to build a Savings Account

is to make deposits regularly.

Develop the habit

of saving part of every pay check

and enjoy the advantages

of always being ahead financially.

Kinking Hours: Monday - Ttioridif 9 A.M. • 3 P.M.

Fridaj J A.M. -1 tM. .

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Large Committee at Work
For Annual Casey Carnival
WOODBRirXlE- -WillliimOraii-;iii-d Burn»y, I,,»rry Bryan. Ray

.•jam has been named chairman of, Check. Sieve Cohoresky. Jim Co-
the annual carnival to be held mftn Mike De Stefano, John Fi-
ntxt week. Monday through Sat- j nc;a. Eimer Orren. John Hallo,
urday, by Middlescex Council.! Charles Kavesak. George Ludwlt.
KnUthts of Columjjus, at the Co- j Phil Micell, Jerome Newmark,
lumblan Club Orounds. Main j John SHvka.
Street. I Cake Stand Catholic Daughters

There will bt the usual games of America
and many .special booths. Refresh-* Casey: Jonn Do*d, Tom Smith.
menu of al) kinds will be available. Chaiinwn: John Arva, Clalr Btxel.

The committees in charge are as Pat Cooenn. Rudolph Oalvanek,
follows: ; Carmen Gioffre. Dr. Gerry Oood-

Toys Georges Gerity William man. John Johnson. William Kud-
Moran Chairmen: Phil Bellaneo, j r'<* Eugene Leahy. Pete McCann.
James Fltepatrtck. Tom Hatnall,! Martin Minkler, John Powers,
fVank Hlavenka, Edward KUroy,; John Pjtell. Mike Schubert, An-
Edward McFsdden. Carmen Mue-1 «e"-o Strnffi. Dick Ungvary, Phil
cllll, Joseph Tobias. j Yacovino. Frank Zlltti.

De Luxe: William DeJoy, George | Nickel in the Dish: Leon Wit-
Rellly. Chairmen; Wade Brown,' kowski. Anthony CzajkowsM.
Leonai-d Cluffreda. Adolph Oott-' Chairmen: Ernest Andrascik, Jo-
Stein. William Haftderhan, Edward ' seph Chiers. Vincent GiofTre. Bob
Leonard. Joseph Nlcasto. Stewart j Oroth. John Hoban, Art Makfin-
Schoder, Steve Ungvary. I sky. Bernard \furafsky, M. Saht-

Wllliam Holohan, Joseph ' angelo
Novotnllc, Chairmen; Const«ntine! Cane Pitch: Joe Lebeda, Pellx
Mallnowskl, Walter Tympanlck,j Saldutti, Chairmen: Joe ArjdrascUt,
Mike Tympaniok,, Frank Chekjjr. Sal Cannizzaro, Bob Darm-
Oeor^e D«7er, Leo Farley, William' stardt. John Gentile, John Hor-
Keatlng, W. Coughlln.

Groceries: John Pallnsky, Zlga

MeDONNtU-VAN
WOODBRIDOF

Harry Van
Avenue, have i

Tobak. Chairmen; John Almasl,

vath, Louis Jardone.
Grocery Pitch; Carl Heraog,

John Hutnick, Chairmen; John Al-

!
rlniie ol their dn\iRht<, i
to RobeBl McDonnell sn,,',
McDonnll, Woodl,r.(in.'
Port, Reading und \\w

McDonnell. The cpri.n,',
pei'formed AUKIISI 11 \h s

Church. Mr. and Mrs M
will mftke their hnmi. ;,J
Avenue,

'ii i-.

NKW HOME: Ab«vt Is the new quarters of Mac's Manor Store, Z9T Ambny Avenue,
AKhoufl. Wdit Is not >ft completed i>n the new t>ulldinK the storr Is npen for business. A Tormal

fraud •penlnit announcement will appeur in next week's Issue of this newipajer

Milton Austin, Emil Franko, Jo-' masi. Jr., Frank Casale, Dick
seph Gaul, John Orepis, Eugene Coley; James F. Keating, Vincent
McCloskey. Leo O"Briwi, Mike
Sudzina.

Lamps: Nick Ballo, Bill Brennan.
Chairmen: Alf Coley, Charles Fer-

Mlnkler. Al Pleva, Anthony Stan-
clk. Julius Tobak.

Raffle: William Haug, Jr.,
Chairman: John Cassldy, Nick Da-

raro, Oeri7 Harrigun, Jamw E. Piile, William Denvlch. Victor
Keating, Joseph Metier, Leo Me- Duggan, Henry Flannery, Edward
nard, Edward Obropta, John J. J. Gerity. John Kerr, Joseph O'-
Ryan.

Dart Wheel: John Annesl, Mike
Donnell, Daniel Panconl, Joseph
Petras, Bob Risley, Gus Romond,

Doris. Chairmen; John Furman, I Tony Silakowskt, Joseph 8Jpo8,
Edward Galvanek, Edward Jardot, Casimar Sobleskl. Mike Soga, Joe
John Kellner, Vlnce Mallow,
George Mosenthlne, Joseph Rizzo,
John Wolff.

General Merchandise: Bob Holz-
helmer, Al Lebeda, Chairmen:
Charles Anderson, Pete Catenacci.

Somers, William Tobak, Bob Ung-
vary, Nick Urban, Mike Zetjler,
Edwart Zullo.

Mystery Pitch: Al Strlsh. John
Lazar, Chairmen; William Almasl,
Phil Boyle, Bob Fuchs, WUltem

Edward Dunigan, Tom Hennessy.; Gerity, Jr., George Miller. A.
John Ille«, Steve Martiniak, Clar-
ence Musacchla, Pete Toth.

Gottstein, Jr., Pete Plsulft, Joe
Sisko.

Sporting Goods; Francia Me-] Hats: John Gels. William Le-
Carthy, John Papp, Jr., Chairmen; ibeda. Chairmen; John Annesi, Jr.
Paul Bilawsky, Harry Burke, Tony Bob Collins, i p t e m Joel, John
CaccicJa, Joseph Grady, James A. (Murray, Mike Schubert, Jr., John
Keating, John Kerly, Julius Kol " ' -" -

Andy P. Oertty, John Qovellte,
Werner Hanaen. Wllll»m Haug,
8r, Ntck Unjran, Mdvin M«lan^
tea, Jim Mullen, Art Murphy, John
Precop, Jack Sullivan. John Swet-
its, Ed Van Tassel, William Van
Tassel. '

Ferris wheel: John Hasko, chair-
man; John feodnar, James Can-
nlaano. Frank D. Apoltto, Charles
FauW, iKomrA Kulberda, WIV
lam Mahony, Lynmn Peck, Dennis
Ryan, Jr., Ed Scnhtter.

Pony ride; Tony Russo, chair-
man; William Baran, Bart Ftoren-
ine, John Francisco, Stan Gur-

ney, John Kotyk, Paul Kukan.
Sam Manganaro, Charles Pantano,
B. Straffl.

Kiddie ride: John Brexa, chair-
man; Pete Borwwskl, Larry Finer.
Chester Kasprack, Ray Krushen-
sU, Joe Lazar, John Lonergan,
Tom MoEvoy. Tony Poos.

Kiddle ride: SUve SiUr, chair-
man; Fred Boyle. Pete Cantenaccl,
Louis Decibus. Rocco Fazearl. John
Roctin, Mlkx Kudrick, Jr., Dave
Lynch, Jr., John Muller, Jr., Pas-

lar, Tom Murta«h.
Blankets: Joe Arway, James

Crowley, Chairmen; Arthur Dela-
ney, Pete Dunn, Edward Holz-
heimer, William LeHler, Jr., Frank
Maculpitis, Phil Quigley, John
Schlmpf, Frank Ungvary, Anthony
Valenti.

Cigarettes: David Gerity, Leo
Moffett, Chairmen; Frank Ban-
field, Tom Bellanca, John Dycsak,
Tom Dunlgan, Wtnfleld Finn,
James P. Gerity, Tom Karpinskl,s
Donald Miller, Mike Ringwood,
Steve Tobak.

Pocketbooks: Joseph Fedor,
Steve Guerin, Chairmen; Andy
Gadek, Bob Wittman, Herb Reut-
sch, Edward Casey, John Sefchek,
Tom Steinback.

Fish Bowl: Anthony Psota,
George Kuchna, Chairmen: How-

Welter.
Hoopla: Jim Foerch, Hank Kar-

mazin,, chairmen; Bob Andre-
chick, Ed Crowe, John Donlck,
William Gels, Joe Leahy, Joe Mc-
Laughlin, John Princz, Joe Simon,

Penny pitch: Leon Gerity, John
Baumann, chairmen; Dick Daven-
port. Jim Hegedus, Ed Keating,
Steve Lazar, Jim Lupo, Frank Mel-
treder.

Grill: Pat Ryan, Dick Ryan,
chairmen; Joe Brannegan, Tom
Campion. Jim Dalton, WUiiam
Gerity, Lan-y Keating, John Kll-
leen, Mike Kish, Jim Mayer, Zolly
Mayer, Steve Poos. Joe Slsko, Joe
Zega.

Refreshments: William Roberts,
John Keleman, chairmen; Joe
Alberghine, Nats Barcellona, Wil-
liam Boylan, Stanley Chapman,
John Einhorn, Fred Foehrenbach,

Grounds: John Fofrich, Joe
ClirberU), chairmen; Dick Dunlgan,
Charles B*arr, Jr., Frank Fanchak,
Ed Gerity, John Oregus, Steve
Guerin, Frank Mantscalco, Steve
Martnak. Tom McDonough, Wil-

Vbu don't have t o dig d o w r i

.• -• --: • 5up»r " IS" Holiday Sidan
-hardtop with 4 4«*ril

. . . to step u p to a "Rocket11!

JI

tti't forget the low price for s minute. Let's forget
our generous unpraissl policy. Just think of the pore pleasure
of driving an Oldamobile'! In action, there's nothing to
•urpftM die "Racket1'! You/w/ the extra safety ofits
ready revem of power! And fqt dintinctioa, the
"Go-Ahead" look is in a dsw py itself. That's why this
is the fastest-selling Oldsmohile ff «U time . . . tfatt's
why OUi i» outlining nfi others in popularity.' Come ia
today! Remember: there's s "Rocket" for every pocket!

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICl
Oldimobile "88" 2-Door Sedan

f2,364.00
, laitMtxIr*.

Your price diptndi upon choluei medal mi be*>
irylt, qpHonol tquipmtnl on<| octiwortw. M
may vary iHghHy In od|olnlng cMimnimi,

DSMO I
, 4 -

Vll l l Tttl "IOCKII IOOM".. . AT YOgl OLDIMOIIll BIAl l l ' l l

WOODBRIDGE, AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue Tel. WO. 8-0100

-•—.ON IV TWICI * WIIKt OttlWOIIll HIIINTI "THAT IINOIN* »A4I," M*ll H » l f » t l l

Ham Miller, Henry Neary, Nifk
Peilegrino, Charles Peterson, Steve
Petrowski, John Rusrtay, P. J.
Ryan, Ed Saposle, Leo Slaninko,
Prank Tlernay, Steve Urban, C.
Witting.

Publicity; Leon Slovlk. chair-
man:.Larry Campion, Hugo Oels,
Steve Kwer, Dick Mack, Jr., Hank
Miller, Tom Stelnback, Steve slin-
sky, Mike Tratnor, Steve Wetleck.

ttospltallty; Milce Holohan,
chairman; Joe Ahdrasclk, B. A.
Dunlgan, B, J. Dunigan, M. P
Dunlgan, O. S. Duntgan, Art Hels,
Tom Oerlty, Joe Gill, John Grace,
William Grace, Walter Gray. Hugh
Quigley, Henry Romond, Denny
Ryan.

Finance. John M. Mullen, M. P.
Dunigan, Jr., chairmen.

Sold
The tailor was selling his best

friend a new suit. He was raving
about the garment.

"I'm tellinu you, Hairy," he said
"that even your best friend won't
recogntoe you in that suit. Just
take a walk outside for a minute
and get the feel of the garment."

Harry went out and returned a
moment later. The proprietor rush-
ed up to him with a happy smile.

"Good morning, stranger," he
beamed, "What can I do for you?"

Off WttK The OM!
The skipper's son had been

watching his father at the wheel.
Presently Uw man tunwd to tf*
boy, "Take over the whwl for a
second, lad," IK S»M, " I toast
to and have a took at my charts,"
He paused, and pointed te a dis-
tant sUr. "Steer by th«t you will
be fell right," he added.

The boy grasped ttit wheel but
very won that boat n w w U C I W
course, Finally the star disappwi-
ed astern the vessel. The boy
scratehed his head in perptexttr
"Hi dad," he called, "come and
find me another star! I've passed
that one."

FARM PRICES
Farm prices dropped two per

cent during the month ended In
mid-July, according to the Agri-
culture Department. This decline
largely reflected lower prices for
hogs, potatoes, apples, wheat and
watermelons. Prices for a few
commodities went up, including
milk, tomatoes, grapefruit, cotton,
lettuce and eggs. The Department
saM the general level ol prices
received by fanners averaged 84
per cent of parity, compared with
86 per cent in mid-June, 88 per
cent a year ago and a record high
of 123 per cent in October, 1948.

This Is It!
SUMMKK
suns

? to :t<).(r,

NOW

T*k* them on the i K l l l w
Your sir.- muy be h,,, %
don't wait — H I K K V
D O W N ! '

Other Summer

SUITS
24,50. 2<>'>:,
33-75-41 w

Added specials m

Shirts, Ties, Stark*
HIM! Shots.

At Kf.it
Sturf

Shop Iri

Till *

BRIECS
Smith at Kin* Stint

Perth Anibd)

When you put your reserve

and investment savings in

E

3-Year Time Savings Certificates
Your Savings

YIELD 9%% INTEREST PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED SEIM-ANNUALLY

Time Savlnts Certificates may be purchased by Indi-
viduals, families, partnerships, and corporations; also by
relictous, fraternal, social and charitable organization*.

They may be purchased In multiples of $100.00 after an
initial purchase of a $560 certificate.

Interest starts <m the date or Issue, and every »l« months
we #HI waU you an interest check at r a t e d 2U% per
Mtnoift, or a rou prefer, you may Instruct us U credit
your accout.

We o u offer yon l\t% interest on Time Savtnii Certifi-
c a t e (or two m m , Flnt-jwt Oku put longer term
money Ul wort more advanteXeousty. Second—It costs
us ION d haailt this money beesuoe of fewer depwrtU
and wtUtarft.wa.la. [

Te« « w tMh row certtneateo on *ity maUHly date
« moirtks rt<MB d*t« of tame and emch « months them*
afWr) or aar ttase open It da^i wrttUn natlce, •

Then certificates nwy »e wed as MlUteral for IMMI
UP tt> ft* raU Iace rake at moderate raVs Bxed by tte
VMtnl Reserve Board.

Time 8*vinct Cerilfloatea art lainrod by the Fed-
eral Deposit Ustirtim Corponttlon |n the same
Manner and U <tM S»«M> *KUnt M other deposit'.

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

, . MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
OPEN
4 TO « V
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(ilHum Shwiner and Bride
n Honeymoon to Florida

,,„

(Ui1!Ul!KiF. Miss Mnrga-
Kiisnk, (laughter of Mr.
juhii Krisak of 304 Co-
vi'inK1. was married to

vniiik Sl i f Iner, 14 Ling
ids, son of the late Mr.

V, Aniliony Shwiner, Fords,
(l,iuhlr-rins ceremony per-

f,\ Nuiiiriisiy Rt 3 P. M. by
ii';l;ivc Napoleon In St .
Churi'lt.

in marriage by her
tin hi•ide wore a gown of
,i tulle with scalloped

ivklliH1 nnd a train of ac-
iiiciitcil tulle In multiple

;ind u tulle skirt with lace
nu,.s. A pearl and rhinestone

,.i;l iirr three-tiered French
|oilk illusion veil with a scal-

•ili'r.
( icwldlne Krlsak, the

isti'i. was maid of honor.
•ii.ijil.-; were Miss Helen Krl-

iiiirr sister oT the bride,
, Amu1 Klsh, Fords, niece
riili'iiroom.
inn, Jr.. Fords, was best

l Znlt.an Lucas and Rlch-
Xiiiulvr, both, of Fords,

u.shrrs. Upon their return
iiirymoon Irt Florida, Mr,
Shwiner will live at the

dri'ss. For traveling, the
| win1'1 « light blue dress with
| accessories and a white or-

Shwiner is a graduate of
i'iiU-i' High School, class of

[ami is enclosed at the Rarl*
Vrsennl. HeVwsband fcttend-
fcul schools;•served tvo J8M8

' Navy and Is employed by
Ceramics. Keasbey.

FAYETTE ESTATES

By EVELYN

FRE1LICH

4ft Concannon
Drive
Forts

Liberty 8-S61I

onuratulatlons to Mr. and
iiiu'l Crowley, Conoannon
on the birth of their baby

| t the SUilen IWand Hospital.
i their first child. Mr«. Crow-

return home with her
hter Wednesday.
klrihd.iy wishes to Mr», Re-
loNeii.pegrasse Street.
511ml to hear that Yvonne Al-

well, and will leave
this week.

guests of Mr. and
titr Johwwson, Fords Ave-
Mi. JohMinson's mother

in I lie I, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.

Jolnumson; Jr.
lii i hduy congratulations to
V Tondl.
Vilcoine horn? to Mr. and
Svdney Whiteslde. Arlington
;md daughter. Camber. The
idrs were away for two
at their summer home In

urn, New York.
yiiig the drive-In theater
night were Mr. and Mrs.

an Shapiro and their daugh-
Susan.

BucsLs or Mr. and Mrs. .Ber-
J this weekend wus

Veillch's mother and father,
Mrs. Frank Roper, Brook-

nd Mr. and Mr«. Carl Mos-
i and iamlly^Newarlc.

'.Inn with Mr. and Mrs.
nd Birnholz were Mr. and

I Nurmnn Losclf" and their
Hlta and Michael.

Imh Schmitt, Concannon
iiiluble for baby-slttlnK

' lime.
iliii! the week-end with
Mrs Albert Castellane,

Drive were Mr. and
nk Pollotta, Union City.

unday guest* of Mr. and Mri.
pur Ackermun, Concannon

were Mr. and Mrs. 8teven
, and Mr. and Mrs. Tony

untls, Newark. Their daugh-
•««liud, is spending the week
> friend in Long Island.

to Hurricane "Connie,"
ki-unan's partner Bill
HI. Fresh Meadows, L. t.

'the night at his house.

IUH DIES ,
H A R T LAKE, Wls. - Karl
ftwurtz, 70, who Is credited

invented the gasoline
which estimates

*t of gasoline dlsptnsed At
stations, the "measure-

h i h estimates the mea-
yard goods, and the first

U'i'lal record changer ifore-
uf the present Juke box).

Intently at a Sheboygan
11

EH OKT8 DAMAGES
i ANQELES, Cal. — Dancer

was recently awarded
of $58,000 (or auto MQI-

Jurles she claims ah» suf-
Jhtle a paasanger in the car

er vie ahoen In u s
*Nev She claimed she luf-

and leg Injuries that
invent her from danolng

AOCIDENT
. okla.—WhUe driving

highway during a thun-
, the oar of D.O.P««l»r,

lulu a |kld, akWdrt 133
Bd dropped Into a 80*foot

where It sailed « fwt
tnded on Its front end-
climbed out of the smashed

only of a sore

Special Service
At Avenel Sunday
•AVENEL- At Its 9:30 o'clock

service Sunday, the Aveiwl Pres-
byterian Church will hold u "Serv-
Ice of Dedication" for four of Its 1
young people who will br studying
for full time church work this
Fall. At this service, Miss Nonvm
Taubert, Miss Joyce Hlprhager,
Robert Krogh and Paul BcrismueL
ler will be given words of encour-
agemtint by Elder John Ettcrshank
and a Prayer of Blessing by Elder
0. H. Weferllng. The young
peoph) leave this month to study
at the Presbyterlnn Church's
Maryville College,

At the service, Dr. Lorffert*
professor of Church History ut
Princeton will be the guest
preacher.

2 Local Residents
Chosen for Course

NEW BRUNSWICK—Four Rut-
ters University Juniors from tills
area have been selected to pursue
advanced courses In the Army Re-
serve Officers Training Corps unit
at the State University. •

Those chosen are: Richard O.
Caplk of Perth Amboy, Eugene B.
Nelsen of Carteret, Mflchael J.
Oyetvay and Lawrence J. Larsen,
both of Woodbrldge.

They are among the 79 cadets
chosen for advanced s(udy from &
list of 180 basic ROTC students.
Selection was based on both gen-
tral and military science academic
standing, leadership, physical fit-
ness and motivation.

Caplk li the son of Mr. and Mrs.'
John Caplk, 379 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy, and a St. Mary's
High School graduate. Nelsen, a
member of Phi Epsllon PI Frater-
nity and the WRSU (college radio
station), staff, is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Is the
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Nelsen Of
590 Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret.

Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs, Oli-
ver Larsen, 14 East Green Street,
Woodbrtdge, Is a member of Zeta

Mamie fttinslty to Wed
August 21: Party Held

WOODBRIIXIE Miss Mamie
Mlnsky wns surst of honor nt a
iimchniii held at Washington
Honsr, Wutchung. Miss Minsky
vili become the bride of Harold
Mien. Highland Park, on August

I'ro.'cnt were Mrs. Joseph Husk,
Colonia; Mrs. Daniel MfOOnneli,
Port, Rrading; Mrs, Malcolm
Ohcrk, 'Morgan; Mrs. Louise
Sirois, Roselle; Mrs. Margaret

, Perth Amboy. and Mrs.
W. Oakley, Rahway.

CONTEST 1IEIJ)
KEASBEY --.A. cracker entlni?

conteKt w«s held at the Keasbey
Plnyuround. Winners were: Arlene
Moszaros, Maureen BOland. first;
Carol Butth. Evelyn Tomnskovtcs,
second; Mingle Butth, Karen Boi-
nnd. Gloria Kopc'ho, Russell Uur-
?enson nnd Carol Solovay, run-
nere-up.

SON FOR TOTHS '
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Toth, 1 Coolidge Avenue, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Lo-Kradc uranium becomes Tex-
ans' pay dirt.

Many Win Prizes
At Club's Party

AVENEL—The ninth In a s«rles
of summer card parties sponsored
by the Avenel Woman's Club was
held Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Frederick Bar«kley. 64 Av«-
nei Street. Mrs. John Kosak and
Mn. Leonard Uwmic wtrt trw
co-hotteuM.

Mn. William Kwlao « u awarded
Uw dark horse prts.e and the
special awai i. Th« door prtae was
won by Mrs. J.tmee AtktrAon.

Table prl»s wfrt won by Mrs.
DtnM Healing. Mrs. HtroW P.
WiUon, Mrs. Lawrence Mton and
Mn. Joseph Radownkl

Non-players Drkns were awarded
to Mn. Prank Birth and Mn. Jo-
seph M«dveta.'

Tli* tenth card party will be
held next Monday evening in tht
horn* of Mrs. H. P. Wilson, U Clif-
ford PUce, Metuchen, With Mrs.
Oeorgi Uooard u co-hotta«.

-' • - *

f It'NIC HELD
PORD8 — The Dun-Bar Club

held a picnic at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Sfiblne. 166 M«u-y
Avenue. Quests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Budiek. Mr. arid Mrs.
Peter DiMeglio, Mr. and Mrs. John
Buchloz and Mr*, Helen Oloff.

MRS. WILLIAM FRANK SHWINER

Psl fraternity. He graduated from
Woodbrldge High School.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Qyetvay, 64 Second Street, Wood-
bridge, Oyetvay Is a member of
the Quad club and plays Inter-
mural baseball. He Is a Perth Am-
boy High School graduate.

THIEVES AT WORK
WOODBRIDGE — Minerals it

Chemicals Corp., Middlesex-Essex
Turnpike, reported yesterday that
ten mortar buckets worth $50; two
wheelbtuTOWS costing $30 and
electrical equipment estimated at
$100 were stolen from the plant
now under construction sometme
durinu the night.

JERSEYS REAL
Old Fashioned

Pair
7 BIG

DAYS

RT. 69 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

AUG. 30th thruLaborDay
[Fun for all the Family
a

1 i l i I 1*1 I 1
T U ^ T ^ ' ' r ' -1 '

L 1

Sturdy, Roomy j

LUNCH KITS

Papermate

1 25,,

In Woodbrldge High Colors (Red and Black)

L(
Other BALL POINT PENS 2 9 c up
Eversharp, SheaBtr and Parker

Pen and Pencil Sets

BE PREPARED FOR EMERGENCIES

FIRST AID KITS
EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE ONE!

f|«hi> (l"ii'"st Snnt In

PlIBLIX PHARMACY
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE,

Pl,,,,i, WOndbiidne 8-0809

Free,

Prompt

Delivery

Service

ANNUAL PICNIC
FORDS—Tne annual picnic o(

the Fords Little League will be
held Saturday at Fords Park.
Awards will be made to nil winning
teams. In case of inclement weath-
er the picnic will be held In Our
Lady of Peace annex.

Soviet bloc's trade ifith Latin
America Is growing.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(ifoTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

AUGUST

28—Joint picnic of 2nd and 6th District Democratic Clubs of
First Ward and Hungarian-American Clubs at Forth
Park.

SEPTEMBER
5—Labor Day

6—Meeting of the Chain O'Htlls Park Woman's Club

7—Schools reopen
10-j-Barn dance sponsored by bhe First Ward, Sixth District

Democratic Club at Masonic Temple, Green Street,
Woodbrldge.

28—Meeting of the Chain O'Hills Park Civic League

McGoejardot WeddingRUe
Held in Virginia Church

WOODBRIDOE — MU« Dorothy
Ann Jardot, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jamet J. Jardot. 171 Edftr
Street, became UM bride of JMMM
Htrold UtOm, wn of Ur and
Mn, Paul I M O M , F u t o n B t m t .
Mt Airy. 8 C . ttfeurdar after-
noon. Th« certmonjr WM perforat-
ed by Rev. Trtonu T. HMUTI , In
St. CharlM Chureh. ArUmton Va.

The brW«, who WM flven In
marriage by tor fitter, wor« a
gown of nylon-emJgroUtred tulle
with a flrntr-lwwth iv*et. Htr

AHK FVOOD HELf
WOODBRIDOE—lUtldenU of

Hudson BotiUvwd and Rauwkt
Drive, Avemt, ptUttoad UM com
mlttee to lnc»»« vitor ittiaa in
their streets to ftUtrtaU flood con-
dition*.

TQ HOLD PICNIC
WQODBRIDOE-Cub StOUU of

Pack 143 wUi hotd k family pic
nlc Saturday at J1J Oak Av«nue,
lUrtlng at 3 o'clock. Members will
bring box lunchwni.

full circular skirt was trlmmtfl
wlUi tiny IIM-S of ruffka. * t
flng«r-tip lfntith veil of nykm «M
attached to » crown of seed pWHfU
and rhlnestont's Slie carrlad a
bouquet of wivlie roses and Vtttt
Of the valley.

MUs Carol Jonn Yuhas,
brldie. cousin of the bride, «M
maid of honor and Robert Mid*
den, New York City, lerved a i t l e t
man. Robert Jvrdot. brother of
the bride, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs McOee are <m a
w«ddin« trip to the southern
States For traveling the bffcte
selected a melon-colored two-place
MCONtton-plrated drets of polished
Gotten, mauve green accessories
t o t a white orchid corsage.

•Hie bride attended St. Jwnes*,
and St. Mary's scliuols and ^a»
employed by tht N. J Bell Tele-
phone Company. Woodbrldge. 1p»
taifegroom attended Banrortovn
Onmmar School nnd Mt. Airy
Hich School He is iww servlnj in
the honor RUHIII al Fort Myer. Ya.
They will mukc their h«me In
Arlington, Va.

NOTICE

New Taxi Service
CALL '

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

I
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I
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STERLING GREATEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY EDlSON~j

CARPET JAMBOREE
FAMOUS BRANDS AT CERTIFIED WHOLESALE PRICES!

NO DOWN
PAYMENT!

IIP TO

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TWIST BROADLOOM

IMaia and Figured in AH Decorator Colors
For Room Size Rugs - Or Wall to Wall

I
I
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I
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FREE ESTIMATES M * Eta's •
NO MUM 10 W\ "ExPtt W £

I

WE'^L BRING
CARPET^ RIGHT

TO YOUR DOOR!
i

Phone

"ilonte Means] More With

Carpet on the Floor'*

Is Stocked "With

NAMK BRAND
CARPETING

LINOLEUM and TILES

PFRTH AMBOY: WOO08RIDGE:
„ „ iuinpil,f t Howatd lihuicn)

IMRU SAT, » - ')

r«£f .'AkKING IN bOIH STORES
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fUI1 to Iravr thf s»immin« bole and the Little l > « w baseball

» » - - - f - t a r t i « i : r u t t 0 l w s i n - scenewas
at Ihf Inman Avrnur v hnol,

News From Playgrounds
Strawberry Hill

Chinpse Checkers, winners:
Mary Leinm-I. .Joan Qonechlad,
Barn' Sahui, Billie Higsins Sl*ven
Haper, Robert Charmeclci, Joseph

• Barci. Jenny Vargo, Noreen
Cetroni.

Sewaren Srhool
A potato race was twld at the

• Bevraren School playground. The
, winners were announced by Mrs.

Mary Arway. playpround super-
visor, as follows: Ethel Snyder,
Charles Snyder, Valerie Elisko,
Sandra Me.sar, Janet SHagyi and
Brian Bru?,a.

Bucknell Avenue
Mrs Mary Bendy, supervisor,

conducted a penny-hunt for the
children Wednesday afternoon.
The winners were: Raymond Han-
cock, Philip Meade, Joan Ander-
son, Ruth Martin, Thomas Alla-
bauqh, Fred High, Robert Horvath
Charles L.udmar, Linda Angley,
Allan Davisson, William Angley.

Fifth District
Drawing contest winners: Older

age Rroup, first, Ralph Rudash
second. Bill Ball. Middle age group
first. Jo Ann Hlckey; second, Gary
•Weidman; third, Robert Canpig

garet Maurath. Mericia Mauralti,
Diane Tosh, Thomas Mulqueen,
Patricia Storms and Diane Mas-
trangelo.

The winners of the singing con-
test were: Julia Giordano, Ann
Graziadeo, Thomas Mulqufen,
Diane Mastrangelo. Linda Mas-
trangelo. Linda Knatt and Judy
McCarthy.

This week the boys are going to
organize a softball team to play
other playgrounds Of the Town-
ship.

first. Jimmy LaPenta; second.
Geraldine Hatfield; third Bobby
Peterson. Workmanship, first,
Arthur Hatfield; second, Anthony
Barcelona: third, Philip Gyenes;
fourth, Carol Serdinsky. Delicacy,
first, June Duff; second, Carol
Nagy; third, Sharon Renninger.
12-14 originality, first, Eddie Hap-
stak; second, Chickey La Penta;
third, Carol Haas. Workmanship,
first, Ronald Stankiewlcz; second
Barbara Frederick. Delicacy, first,
Grace Racz; second Marge Palfi
Judges were Roberta Hatfield and
Grace Racz.

lia. Youngest age group, first
Teresa Campiglia.

Avenrl Park
A model car show was held at

East Green Street
Winners of the doll fashion show

were announced by Mrs. C. Stan-
kiewlcz.

Prettiest homemade dress, first,
Barbara Frederick; second, Fran-
ce* Pochek. Prettiest purchased
dress, first. Carol Frederick; sec-
ond, Donna Pochek: third. Gall
Gursaly. Most complete wardrobe,
first, Geraldine Hatfield; second.
Lee Haas. Oldest dress, first, Betty
Lou Haas;,second, Joyce Gyenes.
Newest dress, first, Linda Sala-
mon; second, Loretta Salamon.
Most unusual dress, first, Marlene
Sprldis; second, Babette Schlene.
Judges were Roberta Hatfield and
Carol Haas.

Sand modeling contest winners
were as follows: 6-10 originality

PLAIDS ARE POPULAR
Plaids, from Black Watch with

its deep blues and greens to the
gay Campbell and the quiet Qlen
Plaid, will take a more prominent
position than ever in classroom
standing this year. They are shown
for all age groups from kinder-
garten to college.

GOOD READING
Introduce your school children

to the most precious hftbby of all,
the reading of good books. Char-
lotte Bronte, Robert Louis Steven-
son and Louis Carroll are only a
few of the many authors who
promise many a memorable read-
ing hour for youngsters.

Business men in Yugoslavia ex
pect^ ftielr nation's diplomatic re
conciliation with the Soviet Union
to tesult in substantial Increases
in trade.

the Avcnel Park playground last
Tuesday. Winners were: Dennise
Petrin, oldest model coach; Mary
Ellen Franko. oldest model con-
vertible; Kenny Correa, • newest
model coupe; Andrew Metager,
newest model convertible; Edward
Franko, smallest car, and Ronald
Koffler, biggest car.

Events this week, a singing con-
test on Tuesday and a doll cos-
tume show on Friday at 2 P. M.

Fords Playground
A bathing beauty contest was

held at Fo'rds playground. Winners
were as follows: Barbara Peter-
ceak, Juliann Cosky, Patricia
Handerhan, Mary Ann Kui'itz, Lu
Ellen Jensen, Rita Genesko, Helen
Eagle, Jacqueline Handerhan,
Janet Easle, Janet Marie Jensen,
Joyce Kuritz, Beatrice Kuritz,
Cindy Ostergaard, Mary Ann Jen-
Ben. Judges were Eleanor Wasko,
and Joy Ostergaard.

Winners of trye three-legged
race: first group, Gerry Fiorentinf
and Cynthia Janlock; second
group, Earl Pr;mi> and Robert
Yager; third group, Patricia Han-
derhan and Carol Krauss; fourth
group, Mary Martha Cosky and
Eileen Varga.

Cooper Avenue
The winners of contests h^ld a t |

the Cooper Avenue playground last'
wee kwt'ie announced by the
supervisor, Maryann Uscinski,

The winners of the baby parade
were: Diane Tosh, Jimmy Cralne,
Joyce Baumsiiuten, Joe Tosh, Lois
Mastrangelo and Stanley Was-
kiewic/,.

Tiie winners of the drawing
! contesti were: Martha Craine.
I Butch Grosskopf, Eileen Storms.

John Spitninaia, Jo <"Tosh, Mar-

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS

Dr. H. M. Zatewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSIIING AVENUE
CABTKRET 1-7MS
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A*P'$ waim weather wondersare thrifty and

make menu

LATE MODEL

BIKE
For Sale
vjj. 1200

Kor iufuiqMtU>a call

WO-H-3221-M

STAY AT HOME and
PAY BILLS by cf,ECK
$1.00 Starts Your Account!

Why. chase around in the hot sun paying bills with
cash or rr̂ oney orders? Stay at home, ar̂ d pay by
check in tile cool of the evening. ' i

i i

Better yet, your own Special Checking1, Account would
cost less than money order fees, and you only need
a.dollar deposit to start. No minimum amounts are
required or even suggested. Come in,and talk it over!

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK in

CARTERET
25 COBKE A n .

Member Federal pepoalt Insurance porporaUon

Famous Frozen Foods
L'BBY'S—Concentrated

Orange Juice 3 . 49c
Pink Lemonade J£L* 3 £ « •
Sliced Strawberries s l d ; . ^ X 2 7 "
TV Dinners c , ^ Z . w ^ , * } *
breen Beans R,9Ui,,orF,,nch,trit * P i , , . w
Fordhook Lima Beans * * * ! Z 49e

Spinach BifdlEy.-choPP.d.,L«< 2 ' „ £ 33 8

agiceasy
Super-Right" Genuine Spring Lamb

LEGS • LAMB
Whole or Either Half

CVZN-READY
tn 5H! I -SIT»:H

Melt Oepts.
37.

"Super-Right Quality

10 "
CutRIBS « BEEF

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef '« 59

SERV* IT I C E D . . . o r HOT!
No Coffee Gives You Finer Flavor!

b Mild ( M.flow

Eight
O'clock 7 8

3-lb. l * | $2.11

Rich I Full Bodi.d I Vigorout I Wmty

RED CIRCS i BOKAR
MB. H I , 3-Lb. Bag
BAO 2 3 7 »AO

3-LW. I«S

$2.43

c u ^ 65c
Broiling and Frying ,. M«

.it*. l b W

59c
Ground Beef Fr..uy,,ounj ib33c

Sirloin Steaks - f ^ ' l bWc Turkeys
Porterhouse Steaks , , S , lb 89° Pork ChopsSho

HJrd;
nL.lb 37« c ; r ^ 77<=

Top Round Roast : T > - * W Frankfurters X I * Z &
Chuck Steaks . . . . * * Sliced Bacon ft; £ « • £ » •
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast 53° Fancy Halibut Steaks . 49i;

AtP't

AUGUST

BARGAIN
BEE! 4&P's Thrift-Priced Groceries

SECTIONS M i s „ AQ
A & P Brand - Our Finest Quality t cans • § jf

Superior Sandwich Makings

White Bread — ' i i W ' S . ? * ...
Sandwich Bread — :i( 20c Pineapple
Sour Rye Bread
Sandwich Rolls
Treet or Prem
Tuna Fish

SIS*
-*8for21

RE AIIC ANN PAGE A^AK, 5 1o 2 0
D E H I U CholcB Of 3 Varieties "ff cans i t « # l A cans i l

GRAPEFRUIT
20c Stotkins 'TJS 2 • 25<

2 45c Toy Cookies ••-•• "«• 49<
Dill Pickles • 2 . "43c Crackers

Mine

Various Brands

^ 2
Niblico

Kivirly Wi ( tn

Lunchson rrml

A4P brand — wliift m««t 7 oi.

Our finatr quality c«n

l i i r l q

46 o

• " ,»,

nm, • l l n

Fruit Flavors — no dapoiit

' 3 9 C
;; 39° Macaroni or Spaghetti F',:; 2 ,:; 35= Burry's Gauchos

31« La Rosa Spaghetti . . 2 . 39C Hi-C Orange Drink ,
n , t u h t D J , . Greenwood's Beets t : . p * d 2 " " " "
Detectabh Dairy P r o d i s Broadcast Corned Beef Hash :;; 29« Marcal Paper Hankies . 3 ^ 2 3

Sharp Cheddar Cheese w.,u,.d .b 63C Burnett's Vanilla Extract . ft-W Kirkman's Borax Soap . 3 » • 26
Danish Blue Cheese hip-^d lb 73°
Switzerland Swiss '
Borden's Milk H—
Borden's Milk

%.b.5|t [

quart «M(}

cont. * •

V , <• >.;>;••; ' ^ s 1 ;. • • . . ;

Large Size
From California

Borden's Buttermilk . . 2 : : ;

Warm Wtathor

WORK
SAVER I

LARGE 8 "

Pie 39c

F/eestone
Fresh-From Nearby Farm

2 29
3 29

— Iced Tea Time.' —

Nectar Tea Bags 49c
Nectar Tea Rick and v, Ik.

Flavorful pkf.

CANTALOUPE
PEACHES

Nectarines 29c Grapes
Honeydew Melons ^ " t "'h55« Eastern Potatoes T i 1 tO £ 29C

Eating Pears Bsiutt 2lb-33° Yellow Onions F 'o m""b ' f t f m i3 l b i 10°
Yellow Bananas Gold"i'" lb16c Fresh Carrots *•"•" J l g 1 2 c

Blueberries c •• ^ ' 2 ^ Fresh Peas *—• lb W
Salad Dressings Cold Cuts 6 Cheese

Salad Dressing # ; :29 f i ^ I 7 « Sliced Boiled Ham ' ^ 1/j|b 69C

French Dressing; ; ; ! : ; 15" E25° Liverwurst •*«***»*>-** lb59c

Salad Oil w— ̂ - ^ p-35e Sharp Cheddar Spread s,::9t lb 61c

Olive Oil "i.,.t«.d b
(;;29c Sliced Swiss

Cider Vinegar A™P '« t : ; ;u11c Cream Cheese *>"*<>
Ground Black Pepper P

A;; 17° Sliced American M«l-O-Bit

Pracaii chaa

Green Giant Corn
Golden cream itytt ,

Armours
Corned Beef

Hi-Hat
Peanut Oil

Planters

'All" Detergent
.Controlled i

91.'

pk?.Wf pl9.
". 'W ,,,,M5

Lux Flakes
F« fin. fabrio

Lifebuoy Soap
For toilet and bath

3 Z 28°

Lifebuoy Soap
Eipecially for tin bath

Lux Toilet Soap
For tpiUt and bath

3 X, 25e

Lux Toilet Soap
EiptcUlly (or tH« bath

3 "2 35«

Ivory
Personal Soap

4 «b. 21c

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

5 ::i 338

Lux
Liquid Detergent

tan
2Ui,j
can '

Surf
For thi family wtih «nd dithu

Rinso
Whit, granulti

Silver Dust
Detergent

l.r«.4iQ
p i g . * 1

Kirkman's
Detergent

Wild l2canho<(Ubd

' •n t60«
pkg.W

Kool-Aid
Asiorttd (lavori

6 *+ 25*

White Rock
Ging.r Alt, Club Spda,

fruit FUvori

Plui O 2loi.
d.poiil "battltt

'J Team oAnon

Prici.

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thureday to 9 P. M - FrllEy '«! 1Q P. M. ,
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M<»nlo Park Terrace Notes

Ry MRS.
GEORGE

FORSTER

65 Ethfl Street

Liberty 8-8449

lines to Robert
•,iid Mrs Bob Wolff, both

J,,UIH Street, '

xii Kenneth Morrison, Ethel

•ri-l, -ni,c

If el

rl.iiInert at Mah Jongg
Present were Mrs. Ethel

',.1 Mrs. Ren Harrison and

iii ;ind Mrs. Milton Fink and
lv Fin'tl Avenue, have return-
,,mc after vacationing at the

\ spniiil meeting of the Menlo
Chapter, American Jewish

i•(.';; was held at the home of
N;M Boydman. Wall Street.

11 mold Binder, Atlantic
WHS appointed chairman

hiirn dance to be held In the

Micky Morolda, Diana and Micky
Jamerla, Deborah and Shelly
Smith.

—Our sincere sympathy to Mrs.
Barnet Welsman, Ethel Btreet,
Upon the death of her father,
Louis Warshawsky, Newark. Mr.
Warshawsky died of injuries re-
ceived In an automobile accident
In up-atate New York.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Moyle, Atlantic Street,
upon the birth of a daughter, Mon-
day.

-Carol Boerer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Boerer, Swarth-
more Terrace, celebrated her
eighth birthday, Sunday. Her

Freehold Looking
For Weather Break

FREEHOLD—'i he harness rac-
lnn season mov«s into It* second
week at Freehold Raceway today.
The management, like most
weather - minded Americans, is
hoping for better treatment than

[the weatherman offered during
the first week.

"Weatherwlse," said Owner Fred
Fatzler, "this has been the worst
opening week the track has ex-
perienced since the pari-mutuel
machines were installed In 1941."
Fatzler's remarks were prompted
by a week of uncertain weather
conditions. The programs of Au-
gust 8 and 12 were postponed due

Ing day and all through the week
there wsre repeated warnings that
a gal named Hurricane Connie
might be around
damage.

In the face of the adversities,

-Hirt.hdny Rreettngs to Mrs.
,.pli Monteleon, Atlantic Street

Mrs Alfred Tommlnelll, Jef-
jn Street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
family have returned home

er vacationing a t Lavalette.
-Anthimy Fiorello, son of Mr.

Mrs. Joseph Fiorello, Rellly
Jiil.. marked his ninth birthday

Out'sts were Mr. and Mrs.
ithony Fiorello and children

Ann, Nicholas and Philip;
ami Mrs, Sam Fiorello and

IJdrni. Sam and Irene, Clifton;
y, Joseph and Jo-Ann Fiorello.
-Birthday greetings to Mr. and

Murray Gold, Wall Street,
p birthdays are a few days

-A speedy recovery wish to Mrs.
Tencn, mother of Jay Tenen.

Biilic Street.
-Mrs Henry Fillppelll, Mason
ert, entertained her Canaata

fcb. Wednesday. Present were
John Apoka, Mrs. Robert

fcrphy. Mrs. Ralph Barone, Mrs.
Illam Hayden. Mrs. Robert
|an.
-•Saturday uuests of Mr. and

Walter Mitchel, Mercer
et. were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

hwiutz, and son, Gordon. Long

Bartel, son of Mr. and
Sidney Bartel, Swarthmore

fcracr, is on the road to recovery.
-Mrs. Walter Mitchel* enter-'
Urtl tier Mah JonRg Group, Frl-

were Mrs. Sam
ticker, Mrs, Sonny Schwartz-

i. Mrs. Maurice Smith and
Albert Kazin.
'oseph Ijfecchlna, son of Mr.

I Mrs. Joseph Becchina, Isakwlle
<1 marked his second birth-

fc, Tuesday. The Becchina fam-
|havc just returned after vaca-
ting In the Poconos. '

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ney Dibofsky, Jefferson Btreet,

Mr and Mrs. Sam Dlbrofsky,
Milk

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
chel, Mercer Street, U Lloyd

[in a it/,, I/inn Island.
-Mrs. Milton Fink, Ford Ave-

entertalned her Mah Jongg
up, Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
linm Kroner, Mrs. Saul Krlta-

guasts were Marvin, and Judy j to day-long rainfalls. Abnormally
Morrison, Myrna and Melvih Ross, high temperatures greeted open-
Marilyn and Sondra Morrison,
Bobby Porster, Eileen and Bruce
Bartel, Howard and Robyn 3umka,
Joseph Vlplante and Arleen and
Mickey Boerer.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hajduk, McQulre Street are Mr
and Mrs. C. W. Roff, Youn*stown,
O., and Miss Mellnda Dlahozlc,
Cleveland, 0.

—Atlantic City visitors for a few
days were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Gardner and family, Ethel Street.

—Birthday greetings to Jerome
McDonald, Ethel Street and John
J. Farrell, Jefferson Street.

—Your reporter is happy to re-
port that Peter Befano, Jefferson
Street, Is coming along nicely. He
is recuperating from injuries sus-
tained In an automobile accident.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernst
Oansel, Ford Avenue,
weekend was Mrs.

for the
Gansel's

, Mrs. Walter Mitchel and
Norman Silver.

-Birthday congratulations to
|i. Anselo Oeradl. Isabelle Street

Mrs. Harold Binder Atlantic
et.

-Best of luck with their "merry
Oklsmoblle" to Mr. and Mrs.

p Mitchel, Mercer Street.
[-Evelyn Rocker,1 daughter of
, and Mrs. Jacob Rocker, Kelly
€t. marks her ninth birthday,

Slit will celebrate with her
nets.
(-Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
'dsinan and Mr. and Mrs. Wally
jcliel, together with Mr. and

William Kroner, will cele-
the hitter's anniversary, by

hu a shore dinner.
John Kerrer, son of Mr. and

I. John Ferrer, McOulre Street,
Iked hi.s 12th birthday at a
Illy dinner, Monday.
j-Mr. and Mrs. George Ferris

family, Mercer Street, 'have
| returned home from a motor

to Texarkana, Tex., with a
over iit Washington, T>. C.

Ferris' mother and brother,
| . \MI\S Morris and David Mor-

<'xiis, returned with them and
•iieiui a week sightseeing In
York and New Jersey.
Birthday congratulations to
i KVRmiff and Joseph Di Qero-

imth of Menlo Avenue.
3«vid Smith, son of Mr. and
William Smith, Ethel Street,

d his fourth birthday,
[i.«y His guests were Suzan

Mary June and Jerry MC-
&M, Siwan and Alex Reevle,

' Umkerly, Dennt* and

mother, Mrs. Jean Heisz, Newark.
On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Gansel
and their guest saw a performance
of "Silk Stocking's" to New York.

—The Canasta Club of Mason
Street, entertained their husbands
at a dinner dance In the recreation
room of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Re-
gan's home, Mason Street. The
decorating was done by Mrs, Henry
Pllippelli. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. John Apoka, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Janerls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Flllppelli, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Regan, Mr. and Mrs, William Hay-
den and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Barone.

—Mr. and Mrs, Murray Gold
Wall Street, have returned after
vacationing, at Tamarak Lodge,
Oreenfleld Park, N. Y,

—Unda Carolan, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Carolan, Mc-
Gulre Street, celebrated her 7th
birthday Sunday. Her guests were
Jackie Ott, Susan Hajduk, Susan
and Linda Kersteln, Judy Preston,
Karen Kennedy, Thomas and
Dennis Fitzgerald, Jo Ann Bauer,
Dorothy Hancock and Ann Marie
ad Joyce Carolan.

—Anniver,uarv greetings thi
week go to Mr. and Mrs. Carl An
derscn, Ethel Street; Mr. and Mr?
Robert Frlel, Atlantic Street; Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Loebel, Federal
Street; Mr. and Mrs. John Web-
ber, Mason Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Olexa, Ethel Street; Mr.
and Mrs. George Vanden Houten
Mason Street; Mr. and Mrs. Ralp
Porrest, McGulre Street; Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Vanderhoff, Jefferson
Street.

—Carol Ann Velasco, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Velasco,
Ethel 8treet. celebrated her fifth
birthday Friday. Her guests were
Joseph Dl Qeromino, Donna Jaco-
bus, Ida Rosen, Kenny Russell,
Marie Andresen, Marc Former,

ays of racing, the handle totaled
4569,244 as compared to $575,281
vagering for the corresponding
eriod a year ago.

Since Freehold will be the only
[aytlme pari-mutuel plant in
jperatlon in the metropolitan area
n the next couple of weeks, there

no doubt that with good
weather, all existing records for

ttendance and handle will be
wiped out.

The shore trotting plant pos-
sessing an air-conditioned betting
area, offers ten races daily. First
lost is two o'clock.

Model Cars to Vie
In 100-Mile Grind

Fit is Important
In School Clothes

RAHWAY AVENUE FLOODED: Believe It or not this is Rahway Avenue, nnir the corner of Green Street, Once aciiln, the heavy
rains brought alone with Hurricane Connie, flooded the area which has suffered damage time and time again. Stores in the area
were flooded not only in the cellars but on the main floors and as a result stock was damaged beyond sale. The apartment houses

and private dwellings in the area were also flooded and cars were stalled for hours.

In Fashion Now

OLD BRIDGE — The contest
board of the National Stock Car
Raclnb Club has issued a sanction
for a 100-mlle National Cham-
pionship late model car race for
the second straight year to the
Old Bridge Stadium. "The Cen-
tury Special" will be presented on
the .night of Sunday, August 21,
at 8:30 o'clock.

Also on the spectacular pro-
gram, which will be presented on
the half-mile macadam track lo-
cated on Route 18, between Old
Bridge and Matawan, is the dou-
ble 25 lap stock car feature twin
bill.

An estimated 60 to 80 stock car
entries will be filled for the state-
wide affair, plus a full thirty late
model car field, which will take to
the macadam strip once the green
marker is dropped.

.Big names ftem. all iOyer ,th«
east, Including champion chauf-
feurs from Canada will pilot late
model cars in the 100-mil£ grind.
Pappy Hough, veteran late model
driver from Paterson; who will

The new fall and winter Jewelry
looks winderlul If you choose it
in a different shade than the cos-
tume you are wearing. Reds and
pinks together are exciting In big,
bold-cut stones.

Clear, clash colors are becoming
more popular. Chandelier -. type
jewelry will be found not only In

In jet, crystal, pearls the drippy
look is it. Specially-designed Jew-
elry for wear in the back of your
costume Is being created. Many
of the new designs have detach-
able parts to make possible a va-
riety of arrangements.

Large pearls are going to be
worn with evening and morning
clothes. Large, round, dull-finish
pearls worn with one of the new
stand-away type necklines will be
very fashionable.

hair will be longer but brushed
up off the neck In rolls or flat,
soft curls.

Handbags will be large, deep
and flat In shape; Many will fea-
ture wide cut handles. Dress-up
occasions will see little satin, vel-
vet, suede and brocade clutch bags
and the fold-over pancake vanity
purse as style leaders. There will
be lots of white mother-of-pearl

GOOD DEFINITION
If someone would ask you why

a ship Is always referred to as
"she" or "her" you might give this
explanation: "It costs a lot to
keep her in paint and powder,
she'll drift off if you don't keep
her tied down, she makes her best
showing In a high wind and It
takes a man to handle her."

The \m\ is oppn through >_._ _
of ,,<i• '.(-•-- f'.r the growing ac&oot
hoy .fir parent* to assure hint the
• imfml and freedom of action n
iict-cs sin y to t.r» rmppy Wt t f t
yimir.sier, «nd also provide rtott
(or iiis rapid growth, by seetttf M
it Hint liis new clothes are o u t *
fully ritlrrt. It's a budget w*ft «t -
well us comfort wise, p recMUM
n: ii di' possible by the clothing W d -
uliuiurers

Tiie si owing school boy's
should never fit too snugly.
Kiw best results for action
warmth if they are fitted Oft the
loose side. This Is especially lm*
puriai^t l"i outer garmanU to
:il.mv room for bulky shiite »nd
sweaters.

Aii cxn-ilent way to determine
ihe ttit'com of action in n
is in have the youngster
bi ml and swing his arms when Jrt
is trying on new clothes. :

Many manufacturers of boyt'
v.i ;ii' mo insuring the lasting qwl -
ltles of their garments by tnsBrt-
;IIR special grow-wlth-the-boy.iiMl'
reinforcing features.

In some Instances there la tttr*
mnterial at the hem and sMfWI
of overcoats that can bet let out
to keep pace with the younUrter'i
rapid growth. Trousers are made
with double enforced kneee and
elastic waistbands for easy gtvt.
Invisible taping at the necWto*.
armhole, bottom and cuff* of
Jackets help prevent sagging and
stretching.

Shirts have collars that look
neatly starched but do not require
its addition during the laundering.

A Sorry Lot
Judge—When you married him

FAST RETURN
SANTA PAULA, CalW. — Alter

selling his home and lot to the
high school district here for t i t . -
725, Ocorge Whltlocfc. m i the
highest bidder at tht action for
his house. His bid: «7W. Although
he knows he will have to pay for
having the house moved, he will
still have a pretty good profit on

drive a
entrant,

1953 Olds, is the first.

Jimmy Dingwall, Debbie Haber,
Arlene Qardner, Susan Morrison,
Robert Space, Joseph Schirripa
and Barbara Velasco.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dingwall
and family, Atlantic Street; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Andersen and fam-
ily, Ethel Street and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Frlel and family, {Atlantic
Street, enjoyed a picnic at Squibb
Park, New Brunswfck, Sunday.

—Rose Ann Pidiello, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fiorello,
Mason Street, celebrated her
fourth birthday Monday. Her
guests were Lucy, Anthony, Jo-
seph, Jo-Ann Fiorello, Billy Mur-

LUCKY MAN
CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE,

N. J—Edward Bryk, 36, of Phila-
delphia, is considered by police to
be the luckiest man alive. Bryk
fell asleep at the wheel of his car
and crashed irlto a utility pole.
The crash knocked down power
lines carrying 22,000 volts. Bryk
stepped from the car and either
missed the lines or stepped on
them when power was shut off for
a few seconds. He suffered only
minor cuts.

Britain has arinounced plans to
establish in 1957 a Winter station
on the inland Antarctic ice sheet,
a pojar plateau reaching 10,000
feet in elevation. This could be the
coldest spot on earth.

phy, Donna and Ricp Cosentino.
Nicholas and Philip, Fiorelld, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Pellegrlno and
Mr. and Mrs, Philip San Filippl,
Newark.

earrings but massive, beautifully-
trims on handbag frames. DecorThe new Interest In the necklaceworked necklaces. These necklaces

Wife — Yes, but I dldn t knowated clear plastic evening bans willbe played up by the
then it was just a lot of trouble.styles women will be wearing. The

Theres no buy like a

FloweFi tpeak mew
ituently th4n word*.

end ow«*l uetufM
i flower* often—that
an so much.

> Deliver and TdetHtpb

'ALSHECK'S

it's the Best Buy in town!

BEST WISHES! Nothing says it as sincerely
as \ PHONE CALL FROM YOU-more natisfying,
loo, because you share the escitoinent in peraon.
' ' i are low-anywhore

Jersey City to Cleveland 85c
Morriatown to Boston 60«

NEw'T^Tfy- B"H .JEtEPHONE

f Get the leader In looks
Only Ford brings you th.e styling of the
famous Thunderblrd. Note the low roof
line, the long bodj, the fljt rear deck . . .
tht fresh clean beauty of Ford'a years-
.ahjsad design.

• Get the leader In V,8'i
You get V-8 power from the Y-8 leader
when you buy Ford. You get Trigger-
Torque 1'GQ" ,, . . quick nfeponse in
emergencies . . . a hew tWipg of security
and <Jnfidenee for i l l driving.

# Get the leader in ride
You'll find even the smooth roadfi seem
smoother with Ford's Angle-Poised ride.
Front springs are tilted back to absorb
bumps from the front as welL jas up and
down, to cushion your ride.

% Get a top dollar trade
Now's the time to buy a brand-new '55
Ford. Your present car will never be worth
more! And our leadership sales pace puts
ua in an excellent position to make you an
extra-aood deal right now! j

# Got long, low terms
High trade-in is only part of our "deal"
when it comes to buying a Ford. Ask
about out long-term payment plan. You
can Jailor your payments down low/ It'i
easy. . , convenient, too! t

• ' Get top resale value
For years, Ford has returned mbre of its
original cost at resale than any other car
in the low-price field. That's Why we say
Ford's worth more when you buy i t . . .
worth more when you sell it!

0 If you are interested in a used can, be sure to

lee our -<n-t \r or other used car lelectionil
x

. - : • • .

Qome In lor the deal of your Ufa during our Summer Bandwagon *»U-«-br»tlttnl
• • • * .

Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc. '

•"1

Si Geprge Ave. Tel. wo 8-3100 Woodbridge, N. J.
r- • • • • . •> w .

^™~ •• •• ^ ) • • M . . ^ . ^ H I *
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—Mrs Clurfe O'N«U und sons.'
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aikd Mrs Anivr U OKcJl. R*n-
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—Mj *nd Mrs Seymour IU»P-
ntr and children. I > w uxl Ettot,
170 tkdtoni Avtnu*. have returned
home aflrr lavnyt svent av«r»l
days m «pi*r N>v York SUte and

Horn; C»wnis.
-Mr .md Mrs W t w Oolia. 164

Stiwt announce the bu th
a( a sv:i M Perth Ambo) Oencrftl

-Xt: UMlWrt. fcichard Downey

u»d
•>&•>. SmjDw* * w l r m , Coloni*

BAl'K-BRKAKING WORK; Abi-vf »rr I h m of thf workmen who hav* bcpii encaffd all wrfk rndfuvotiiu to brim order out of weed-
trattnds at tk» Mrmortel Manktpal BuHdlnit The InrtrpeiHlent-I.cadfr railed attention to the condition last weeK.

Husband— You *Ul iwver suf* General Maxwell Q.Taylor Army
wd m mak.ng that do? obey Chivl of SUff, has \irged the crea-

i you," • ! tion of "properly proportioned"
-W". t»Ttti 'Sirs 3 W. EdTiiif!- | Wife — •Nonswis»! It is wily a military foities to meft tlie nwds

111..! matter of patiwe* t !i«i1 diff>c;»lly of national :*cur1ty m tile atomic
I. J. Cosmwfr. i with you »t first.'"

T«K»S. are thf
I >»TS dydf £<

. Ws •CoiMnta Boulevard.

ii5MBIIy i Paivnts . Your child's future

The man who pokes fun at a is in your hands. Encouroue them

wumun trying to drive through a
12-foot garage dour usually so-
bers up when lie tries ~\o thread
a needle.—Labor.

to stay in high school. Hostile
street gangs ure not the place they
can prepare for better jobs and

l i f

an untenable site for i>
slore n Is at the top

the Oran<I Rapids By',,,',
southeast <y

Rnpids. Three cars hav,'
it in one year and i

•'re w«s about 18,000 (]„ " "*
i.h« store. In the n m a, "';""«
•uRiomer was killed, '" ''n i '

IIKADREST FATAL
BIRDSBORO. Pa |t)!.

Mm, n-yenr-old high 'Sl ,,',„, Wr

inr. looped a belt m ,,,., 1 *""
•h of a tree, the,, ut','|(. "»I

chin to support his hewi v ]s*'
sat on n washing machm, •','"''.
foini- l>ui«ks. The lid o[ u,,,' i

K

revolved under thp b(i\ JS

belt to tighten u,,,,',?"'
throat and

MOTHER HYPNOTIZH)

DALLAS, Tex. . . Mis 1,1,,
Schwartz, polio victim, »'•,' '
and breathing musclrs M,
iyzerj, recently nave \>l--.
brtby boy, afler doctors"\.\
noyzed Iwr, They
administer drugs b
paralyzed condition.

t-J

t , ,

""' "' '3 I

Uv.<« u n t i l * *
*t&mti whftf y o u

IP

bw*

big

of LfttMr ur«*s
tor a »*u*r

e*r tn la»r
1 now

Mah

--UM> Muiwl> Annichiarico,
lftt;un c!s»u>:!ite) of Mr. »nd Mrs
MK)u»vl AiwKhUrico. 133 Worth
Slrwi, a«s christened at SL Oe-
oflias. Church by R*v. John M.
WIIUJ. pailor Tlii» sponsors Mr.
WHi Mis Joseph V Digieso

Kev John M Wilus, pastor of
St- CYtflia's Ciiurrh, christened

SUMMER SPECIAL!
Well

Ic Your

\w*«

CHAIR RBNEtftC)
SOFA REVEIK I

CUSHIONS REFILLED

Call I's Nvw aw)

ALL WORK t̂ WEIMT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
Perth Amboy92 Smith §tm4

better living. School Is free,

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR7l»K0.1;16P.M. Suafc.

THIS BEAUTIFUL
ICE MAGIC

SERVICE SET

FREE! : ^ A
'J&»iP A^.,

•¥!

§ S«« how attractively

you can serve smart let Mafic "'

special dishes with this handsome,

fine-quality service set It M!1« A

regularly at $39,95 but Ifs yours ^

absolutely ^REE with • new

Servel Automatic Ice-Maker

Refrigerator. •>

% You get an 8-p)ece Ictr Set in

crystal-clear glassware for •

serving dishes nested on a bed of

crushed ice. Famous Duty '

Ice Crusher mounts on wall or

ice bucket, crushes coarse,

medium, fine. Smart, black

ice Bucket, chrome handle, fully

insulated. Beautiful Serving Tray,

black, stain-proof Micarta centtr,

polished aluminum frame, ^

15 inch diameter.

- CHRISTENSEN'S -1«
"Tkt Friendly Shit"

FREE"... Back-to-School

SHOES
How would you tike to m yccn
•FRKK? It's easy. AIL you t u w te
Department—buy your shot* AMC: ^
"MYSTERY TREASURE CHEST I:
lo give you the shoes AS A ( . H : ^ ^ .
work, you'll receive a tuts iou^'tw i

j CHILDREN
s

Buster

A; k io-$elv>ol Shoei for
4i ;'<"«» toto our Shoe

KV5 * }»j to unlock our
w key *ls Wre g<»ng

4.50 i* 6.95 8.95

Buster Brown
Parish Pfcshkw*
V&rsity Vô vt*>

- Official QiirlScout

3.95 ti 8.45

MEN

7.95 t. 9.95

• WUUam

N
Wurrtn

Some mf Tim]
W a m n Webb, RuasfU K<M
MutlCQ, JW PUS

P*tttky, Janet Harwell, Sfcndrt Waui'wrtjK
Haiisen, Ronald Tu-nowski, /lick BaJiog, Ft*
Michael Van tassel.

David
, Qrec

ob 3chul», Karen
<3«or$e Nttusch,

I

STORE HOURS

Friday TiU 9

Closed WedueticUvii

,<i v

You'll "cook wfffi ice'and /ove i f ! }

. . . IHKOUS* it 's so

eoiy to ier»e an almost | f> '
«ndleu yotiety of IP J;

tempting iced diihei

...chil led desserts,
jellied soups, fruit

and seafood cocktails

With this sensational
Servel you'll always have
plenty of loose, dry Ice
Circles ready fou^e

without struggling and
splashing with ice trays.

WHEN YOU BUY A
SENSATIONAL NEW

GAS
AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKER

REFRIGERATOR /

ONLY SERVEL MAKES ICE CUBES

WITHOUT TRAYS AND PUTS'EM

IN A BASKET-AUTOMATICAlirI

. . . Strvtl Jtos all fn« uifw$t"

(4 fMtvrvi-amf rfitn urn* I

• fully automatic tMrotting
• Mltait ih*W«i~loo4 at yqur linger tips
• Hvft* JO-lb, Mpgrat« <r**i«r
• 0«or ihvlvii
• iMtHr kM|Mr~h<il4s full pound
• Trip-Saw door handle I

• /

t SPECIAL ALLOWANCE
• LIBERAL TERMS
t HOME DEMONSTRATION
• DELIVERY and INSTALLATION
• GAS COMPANY SERVICE

DON'T MISS this exciting offer. See the sensational new Servel Automatic Ice-Maker Refrigerator today at

EUZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 MARKET ST,
452 MAIN ST.

HlllcrQst 2-3510
MEtuchen 6-0972

PERTH AM^OY, N.
METUCHEN, N.



Woodbridge O«Jks News

By

GLADYS E.
S€ANK

Highway

Tel., 1,1-8-1679

Mrs Henry Happe
•iiici-i. nnnounce the blrtl

uns lit Jersey City Medl-
,r Th«> Happel s now havi

mid Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
I children, Richard Alai.

Maureen, O«k Tree Rooc"
I Saturday afternoon guests of
lend Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
,ln Highway. Other guests
' MI and Mrs. Harold Maul
tlilldren, Glen and Diane, Ise-

Mid Mrs. Louis Schmltt
Iditii. Getorgie and Mary

Kuhway were guests of Mr.
JlHis. Alex Cuthbertson. The

on Was Mr. Cuthbertsdti's
Saturday guests Wert

otiis Schmitt and daughter,
June,

eryone In the development
tin unwelcome guest

» week end, Hurricane Con-
iv residents were without

fur several hours and elec-
\ power for a time.

and Mrs. Robert 31ms,
uth Drive, entertained" Mr.
ijrs. Russell-Jockel and son,

jr., Elizabeth, Sunday.
little William Raymond Ack-

, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ackertnan, Adams Street,

hrlstened Sunday «t St. Ce-
t. c. Church. The sponsors
, mid Mrs. Robert McCole

ubeUi. A buffet luncheon
after the ceremony.

included Mr. and Mrs.
Schumacher and sons,

, Mr. »r\d Mrs. HUKO Catuf
of PhllHpsburt, Mr. ami

! Theodore Porczak, Wood-
i Oaks; Mr. and Mrs, Robert

Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs.
ond Smith and children

M»ry Lou. and Raymond,
of WoodbrWge Oaks and

nd Mrs. Harry Hayon, Ellza-

unday quests of Mr. and Mrs.
. Ammiano. Bender Avenue,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank
I and children, Janet. Joseph

jfancy, Newark and Mr. and
I Urn is Ammiano, Jr., Ellza-

^et'kend guests of Mr. and
Martin Cohen, Bradford

| were Mrs. Cohen1! parents,
and Mrs William Llnkov.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen and
Burry, Mrs. Ell Cohen and

Cohen, who are visiting
1m Ida, spent a day In New-

umlay guests of Mr. and Mrs
Clttadino. 66 Plymouth

included Mr. and Mrs.
MiitUo and daughter

Miss Virginia De Nunzia
iBt'llevillf. Pvt. Carmine Va-
Bi home on leave from Camp
pfcla . and Mr. and Mi's. Car-

Sr, Newark.
Ir iind Mrs. A. Green. Mr

nd Mrs. Fred Singer, Mr. anc
irs. Irving Jud4 were Saturdu

guests at a social gather
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

arry Steinberg, Wood Avenue.
-Mrs. Surah ZeUner, Sklllman
ospltal Staff, was a Sunday guest
f her daughter and «on-ln-l«w
i. mid Mrs. Walter Huryk, Woot

.venue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Balza

nfl cMldftn, Tommy and Carol
.enllworth were also guests ol
lie fiaryXs on Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vrank Slerkow
kl and granddaughter were Sun
'ay visitors of Mr. and Mre. Johi
lrp»k, 8r., Adams Street, Mr. ani
Irs. John Tlrpak. Jr. and famlV
-f IrvingVin also visited Mr. Tlr
ak's parents on Sunday. Mis
Mrpak received word that her soi

\ Stephan Tirpak ar,d wife hav.
rrlved safely at his f.rmy base Ir
"exas.

—8uhday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Schott and Mrs. Mary
Woolley, Adams Street were Mrs.
khott's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Sheldon, Union. A
Thursday evening guest of th<
3chott's wa» Mrs. Michael Caff-
rey, Newark.

—Mm. Henry Happel, Adams
Street, has returned home from
lersey City Medical Center, Her
win sons remained to gain more
eight.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

n fact, does the Board of
Education as well as all pub-
lic agencies obtain bids on
all commodities costing over
a nominal sum? I know, of
course, this procedure is re-
jutred by statute—but I be-
lieve it also is dictated by the
necessities of sound opera

Sewaren Notes *

By MRS.
PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Ave.
Sewaren

tad,

and Mrs. H. D. Clark
•d to their home on
after visiting their

v and daughter, Mr.
Robert Cofley, in Chl-

y spent some time vaca-
ai Macklnac Island. Mich.

l̂r wuy hume Mr. and Mrs.
visited relatives In M«ssena

ddington, N. Y
and Mrs. S. J. CBerc,

mid, spent the week-end
dwuod and Cape May.

and Mrs. Elmer Lom-
|Philadelphia, recent vaca

ests of Mr. and Mri. Frank
Avenue, also visited

Heights with them,
and Mrs. Thomas Morin,

(Avenue, are entertaining
on-ln-law «nd daughter,

Mrs. E. C. Wagner and
harlea, Wilmington, Del.

Olive Van Iderstlne and
Jin Van IderBtlne, West

were the dinner guests of
)Tan Iderstine's son-in-law
UKhtir, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
Uiduge, Hoselle, Monday,

and Mrs. Prank Gilkle,
eime, have returned from

'4on In Halifax, N. 6. Mrs.
Gilkle, Mr. Gilkle'i

has returned with th«n
sit m {Sewaren.
and Mrs. Stig Lagergren

n\, Peter, West Avenue,
.heir vucatlojf at World1*

Bervlce of Mornin:
|will be iiiad at St. John

at 11 o'clock Sunda;
by Joseph Thomson, la:

Maurice Sullivan an
. Margaret, Paltlmor

n« weekend guests of M,
(»•<*. Wttltur
[Avenue.

«n Library will be slowt
Books due next wee

lib overtime

J

tion. -
• « » *

As I may have said before,
have never been given the

semblance of a reason why
this surcestion should not
be followed—and I can think
f none. Someone protested

once that architect's ethics
would prohibit the plan, but

know this is not so, and
even now the Board has re-
ceived requests from several
architects to be considered
in our building plans. This
circumstance seems to dis-
pose very quickly of the
argument 'against my pro-
posal, and so I trust it will
not come up again.

* * * *
I earnestly hope, there-

fore, that we will apply our-
selves toward obtaining the
widest possible variety of
architectural views. If we
will do this, I am confident
we will have our schools and
that we will save hundreds
Of thousands of dollars under
what we have been spending.
This, to me, must be our. ob-
ective—because there is to

be little merit in bankrupt-
ng ourselves for building, as
then there will be no money
(or teachers or textbooks or
fuel oil.

• » # »

Our course is clear. I hope
our judgment is equally
clear.

Not only is rott.iKc choose n bnnn
i the dieters, but It Is a yenr-
jund favorltf. Theso ypclpn urn
mp'.e to make as well ns delirious
.she?for tl.e fnmily.

Cheese Blintzes

's tmspoon snlt
1 cur water
1 cup sifted flour
Oil
'» pmmd coUnfce cheese
2 tnblespouns butter
Sour cream
Beat 1 eg? light, »dd salt, water

nd flour. Beat until smooth. Kent
small frying pan and grea3e well

vithoil. Puur 2 tablespoons of
latter and cook over low hrat on
ne side on'.y. Spread a clean white;

:loth on table and 'reripvj each
lancake to the cloth wltfT uitcook-
d side Up. Cooi. Make a"filling of

.ematning e#g, cottage cheese, and
utter. Spread a tittle on each pan-
ake and roll, tucking In edges to

retain the filling^Saute In hot oil
.nd serfe with sour cream.

Cottake Cheese Loaf
2 cups cooked lima beans drain-

ed thoroughly.
l1^ lbs. cottage cheese
1 small can pimlentos

"l cup bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1 can condensed tomato soup
Put beans, cottage cheese and

pimlentos through a meat grind-
er, using coarse blade. Mix well.
Add bread' crumbs and seasoning!,
Form into a roll. Bake In a slightly
greased pan, uncovered, in an oven
(350 degrees I for 30 minutes. Heat
tomato aovjp and pour over the
loaf. Bake 10 minutes longer. Slice
and serve with tomato sauce.

chopped celery
Chopped green
Chopped pwni
Mayonnaise
8B«*s v4 green
Cole slaw with pineapple
Cttt the bread Into 3 shoes

ways. On the bottom slice spread
generously with mixture. of cot-
tage cheese, seasoned with salt
and W>pw and scraped onion,
inotttetted with mayonnaise. Plac?
the next tllee on and spread with a
mixture of cottage cheese, chopped
cetety, »i»anH/«*d green poppers.
moistened with mayonnaise Cover
with top slice tff bread. Spread
with mayanaatae molrtetred cot-
tage cheese, garnished with «reen
pepper slices, halves of pecans,
tend sliced olives. Serve with the
slaw.

The twentieth Congress of the
Soviet Comfnuhlst Party will meet
in Moscow next Fefenwy 14 to
elect party leaders and approve
a rtew OVetyfear plati for the na-
tion. ...

Cottage Cheese Omelet
4 eggs, separated
lk teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
V4 cup milk
\ cup cottage cheese
3 tablespoons chopped canned

pimlentos
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Beat egg yolks until thick. Add

salt, pepper, milk, cheese, and pi-
mlentos. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
white place butter In omelet pan,
beat well and add egg mixture,
cook slowly until firm and brown
on bottom. Bake In an oven (350
degrees) 10 to 15 minutes, until
browned on top. Slip onto a hot
platter, garnish with parsley.

Cottage Cheese Pancakes
1 cup cottage cheese, sieved
3 eggs, well beaten
2 tablespoons butter
'A cup flour, sifted
1-4 teaspoon salt
Tart Jelly • • • :
Combine cheese, eggs, butter,

flour and salt. Heat griddle, over
moderate heat. Most griddles need
no greasing, but If necessary,
grease it.Poui' 'A cup of batter on
griddle and cook, turning when
underside is nicely browned.
Spread with any tart jelly, roll up
and sprinkle with confectioners
sugar. Serve as dessert.

ABOUT YOUR
HOME

By FRANCES DEU
Household pests are not a very

pleasant topic to discuss. It is a
subject that homemakerB must
have knowledge ol, however.

There is no single Insecticide
that will kill all types of pests. t&
'this reuon identification is the
first step. Learn where the Insect*

A VACATION IS OVKR BEFOIIK IT STARTED: A Brooklyn worn in was Instantly killed in this accident on Route 1, Avepel, Mon-
day. Mrs. Kathcrine Pappas, 809 Ocran Avenue, Brooklyn, and her husband Paul, driver of th* car, were vacation-bound when »
c»r-carr?er truck lrft, jumped the ssifety isle. Th« «»r was wedged between the cur carrier and another trnrk that could not stop in
time. Mr. Pappas was critically injured and the car-carrier driver, John Kitvtun, Linden and the driver of the truck, right, were

hospitalized.

are entering the house and their
breeding .spot.

The German cockroach Is a com-
mon pest, particularly troublesome
In the warmer, Southern sections
of the United States. They like
dark places such us behind sinks,
stoves, under cabinets and around

pipes. To control cockroaches.
spray with a two per cent solu^
tlon of chlordane,

Ants can breed out'of doors and
enter the house through very
small cracks. They quite often
breed behind baseboards and with-
in walls. To control, spray nest,

if plfes'ible/oV entrance with n two
per cent chlordane solution. Use
a good commercial ant poison that
the Insects will pick up and carry
back to the nests'as an every-day
precaution.

SUverfish feed on paper prod-
ucts and are often found around

book cases. They can be controlled
by using a ten per cent DDT pow-
der.

A great deal is written about
the control and prevention of
moths. They nre most often fow4
around wool, mohair or other halt
products.

THE SWEATER PICTURE
Ski sweaters, highlighted by

chest patterns from, Scandinavia,
are tabbed lor a strong come-back
on the campus, this fall. Other
popular styles will be the regular
V-neck pullovers, crew-neck sweat-
er shirts and sleeveless cardigans.

Cottage Cheese Salad «
2 cups' cottage cheese
',2 cup sour cream
'/4 cup chopped chives
h cucumber diced
1 tablespoon chopped watercress
Salt and pepper
Lettuce
Mix cottage cheese and sour

cream lightly with a fork. Add
olives, cucumber, season with a
few grains of salt and pepper.
Shape into mounds. Place on let-
tuce leaves, garnish with water-
cress and serve very cold.

Cottage Cheese Sandwich Loaf
1 loaf unsliced bread
Cot'tage cheese
Salt and pepper
scraped onion

Compounding prescriptions is often a slow pro-
cess First, we carefully read your child's prescrip-
tion slowly and make certain we understand
exactly what yoiir physician specifies. The ingre-
dients aje assembled and checked for identity.
Next, we carefully compound and label with in-

Sfmore^'check every operation to mkJ
certain everything Is perfect, and then we Mtty
Haste" to see that you get your Rx as speedily as

Aweat many people entrust us with the responsi-
bility of filling their children's prescriptions. May
w# compound yours? "

wtMUVE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

For Your Convenience and
Quick Service-Have Your

Doctor Phone in Your p j j g - 6 3 6 3
Prescription to

FU 8-8767

COLONIA
CIRAHOA. ROSA, B. Sc, I

, H««r AMHMSr COtONU. N j .

What does CHRYSLER'S giant
expansion program mean to you?

DEMAND FOR 1 9 5 5 CHRYSLERS RESULTS IN HUGE EXPANSION! This new Chrysler plant, started last
March, includes a continuous conveyor system U miles long, will add 40% (0 Chrysler's production facUitiea,

The greatest new-car buying opportunity of the year!
Thanks to the reeord-breaking demand for
its 1955 eara-the "hottest" cars of the year
-Chrysler has had to expand tremendously.
Upon completion of this Giant Expansion
Program, the new plant shown above can
boost Chrysler Windsor V-8 and New Yorker
production a full 40 per cent!
We know that httge autornobile plants aren't
built in a day. It's a joh, that takes several
months. That's why we'Ve tried to stock up
on enough new 1955 Chrysler Windsor V-8 s
and New Yorkers to take care of our cus-
tomers through the season, We've filled our
ehtire ypar'g Bupply now, at mid-year.

Pick ffrjom our big array of
modtli and color combination!
Right now, our showroom looks like a Chrys-
ler cataloc come-to-life! We can give you an
almoet unlimited choice of color combinations

and body styles—something we haven't been
able to do since the big "run" on 1955
Chryslers began the day they were first intro-
duced. But indications are that there just
won't be enough to go around. So we. urge
you to come in now.

Trade-In value of your present car
will never be higher than It Is now
That's right! Every day you wait, your pres-
ent car is worth less and less. Now's the time
to trade. j
And we're the ones to trade wi1)h for] top-
dollar. Because" we need used care.

Why we're anxious to get four car
i Once our present stock of new ^hryslerB is
.moved Out, we won't get any more. That's
'why—today-we're in a hurry to get our
used car stocks tilled out, so we can be all

set later on. Because there's nobody un-
happier than an automobile dealer without
automobiles to sell.

We're inviting you to take the
100-Mlllion-Dollar Ride today
If you've been waiting for a real buy on your
new 1955 Chrysleri Windsor V-8 or New
Yorker . . . wait no longer! When these cars
are gone, that's il!
Stop in today. Take the wheel and take off
on Chrysler's lOQ-Million-Dollar Rid«-the
ride all America is talking about. 1
Then get the figures on yojir trade-in allow-
ance . . . the beat you'll find in town . . . and
cholse from our great selection of models
and/ color combinations.
We think you'll agree, this truly is the greatett
newcar buying opportunity of the year/

USID tAR BUYttSI
, QU»;"P«H»WH1 Winner*"
i include many late model *

Chrplm. Chmt in!
Compare the wluett

A U 1 M Chrytltrtare V - 8 ' a . . . u p t o S 0 0 Z i p .

GOOD DRIVER* DRIVE SAfELVl

MAURO M O T O R S , Inc. 611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
FOl THE BK8T JN TV, SEE "ITS A GREAT LIFE," TUBS., 10;3« P. M., CH. < (WO "CUftUUt," TiTUBS., B:J0 * . RJ., OH. I . \
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tn the \failhng:
Alvin F Rymslm, ColoniR, writer

from Ran Franrlwn. I'm here for
the Air Force Show -seeing the
West. Mel John Finn nn Market
Street. He's seliina advertising for
the San Makn Times. Lives in
Palo Alto with wife. Betty 'Ryno'
Will so tn L. A. Monday. Homo nn
Tuesday" Bi« Sea Day fi.e-
works at Point Pleasant postponed
due to hurricane Connie, has been
re-schedulei for tomorrow niaht
»t 10 o'clock. , . Gilbert Charles
Provost. 585 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, on his way to work at
IMO'H Sen-ice Station. King Cteow
Road, found B man's wallet Opcn-
inR it he found an identification.
The. owner, Michael Karabinchak.
!21 Grandview Avenue. Vords. re-
warded Mr. Provost (or returning
the wallet as it contained a large
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Enrollment Record

INDEPENDENT I , ! 1 '

(iKK.SS: Work at the new high srhnnl is prntressinir aeconline to
i and from all indications will he ready (or orrupancy in Srptrmhrr. 1!>r>(i.

•Continued from PftRe One>
he new students were cleared by
llss Mercer and J. T. Lindberg.

idmlnistrator of Atlantic City
lospital, throuRli the New Jersey
ioard of Nursing.
The total of 29 Atlantic City

•udents Includes 15 seniors, 12 Ju-
ilors and two pre-cllnlr.nl stu-
Irnts. On August 30, tiie regular
ire-clinical classes will meet at
lie hospital for an orlentatior
nurse The remainder of the At-
mtic City Rioup will receive their
rientatlon during the week of
c-itrmher fi Classes for the pre-

clinical students will begin s'
iinoii Junior college in Uanforc
ii September 12.
While Mr. Eckert. said that the

sudden growth of the nursinp
r.hnol here at Perth Ambby pre
•nled sin immediate houslni

iroblcm." the situation will t»
ased when the new nurses' rcsl
ience is npehed early in 1956. ac
•ordlng % the buitdlnc schedule

F.rTOR TABS
.. „ . .. LOS ANGELES The

L T f ' l ' y ' U n r v e V ^ : ^ «"' not to try too^un u.
«irt*nt oioers icop* on the Los Angeles (Aways.

The nniiop have a new freeway

Avenel Personals

«um o y
portant papers jcops o

A . , n • ;The P°l'c* n a v e * new freeway
Attention: Drivers-- ; Interceptor car which can accel-

The New Jersey Point System,'erate from a standstill to 60 milrs
which in three years has corrected per hour in nine seconds, and will
the driving habits of 7.303 traffic do 45 in low, 85 in second and
law violation repeaters, is slated wen Over 100 m.p.h. in high, de-

f i m e n t s When a mo- . . . in n in a mo horseDower The
vtloplng 188 p
speedwagons also look just
any other patrol car

law violation repeate,
lor two refinements. When a mo-
torlst accumulates 8 points, a letter
will be sent to him which will
read in part: "A review of your
driving record shows that as of
this writing you have accumulated
t points under the New Jersey
Point System. If and when your
point score reaches 12 or more
points, you will have subjected
yourself to possible revocatibn of
your driver's license privilege. If
your driver's license means your
livelihood, I feel sure you will wtnt
to give this matter serious thought
. . . " The other refinement is a
probationary license which will be

__ Usued in borderline point system
«ses where, because of extenua-
ting or mitigating circumstances tn
the operator's 12-point record, a
revocation might not be warrant-
ed. This probation license will be
the same size as the red validated
license now given to repeaters at
the time of license restoration, ex-
cept that it will be white in color,
red striped at either edge and the

"probationary" printed
•cross its face. Like the red li-
cense, it will contain a record of
the driver's violations covering f
limited period, excepting a drunk'
en driving conviction, which wtv
be listed regardless of the date of

vtloplng
like

word
•cross

DUMB WIFE
Wife: "Tony, this isn't our baby.

You've taken the wrong carriage!"
Husband; "Shut up. you dope!

This one's got rubber tires,"

worth. Fords. . .Born at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital: From Wood-
bridge: A son to Mr. and Mrs. Mit-
chell Miller. 39 Crampton Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Alfio
Slgnorelli, 206 Church Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Keat-
ing. 8-J Bunns Lane. , .from Co-
lonia; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Corcoran, 21 Linda Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Mundell, 33 Brookside Court. . .
Also a son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lake, 22 Grand Avenue, Iselin; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ana-
cher, 109 Koyen Street, Fords; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Richert, 220 Julius Street. Iselin;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Moyle, 82 Atlantic Street, Menlo
Park Terrace; a son to Mr. and

Q l l 164 Worth

f
zer Street. Is a surgical patient In

By MRS.

DAVID DAVIS

15 I*nox Ave

Avenel

WO-8-M25-J

Mrs. Victor Qolla, 164 Worth
Street, Iselin; a daughter to Mr.

d S h d c k 44

Its occurrence. The period of a
probationary license will be at the
discretion of the Director of Motor
Vehicles. . . . . .

Here and There,',
Miss Jean Hutchins, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hutch-
tns, Jr., 19 Fifth Street, Fords, will
enter Russell Sage College, Troy,

, N. Y, as a freshman in Septem-
ber. Miss Hutchins is a graduate
ol WHS. . . . Township resident
are on the Dean's List of the Rut-
gers evening division for outstand-
ing academic achievements during
•1954-55, Mary Jane Woudhuysen
24 East Green Street, Woodbridge
received straight A's at the New-
ark school and John J. Jaworskl
149 Correja Avenue, Iselhv. re-
ceived straight A's in the New
Brunswick school. Others on th
Dean's List in the New Brunswlc'
college of the Evening Divisioi
are Dorothy M. Howard, 35 Unl
versal Avenue, Iselin, and William
H, Vrautmarl, 13 Grove Avenuf
Woocibildge.

Street, Iselin; a daughter t
and Mrs. Fred Shedeneck, 44
'armhaven Avenue, Mrnlo Purk,

—Karl and Hans Toft and Wil-
liam and Karon Brabyn conducted
a lemonade refreshment stand
dilrins the past week, earning
$2.37 which they turned over to
the Avenei Library Building Fund.

—The Pride of New Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tomorrow night
in the church hall.

—Sodality Sunday will be held
next Sunday at which time the
Sodality of St. Andrew's Church
will receive Holy Communion In a

group.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson, New-

ark, have returned home after
spending a week with Mrs. Josie
Weygand, 35 Fifth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Larsen
and daughter. Theresa, 435 Hud-
son Boulevard and Mrs. Larson's
sister, Mrs. John Kir|ij. Jersey
City, have returned home after
spending a week at Manasquan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goos and
son, Walter, Jr., 436 Hudson Boule-
vard and Mrs. Goos' sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Wielgolinski and sons. Leon,
Stanley and John, Carteret, have
returned home after spending
several days at Seaside Heights.

-Mrs. Esther Nielsen, 56 Mein-

rtiii, Aiiijuy lju

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazzur.
10 Lenox Avenue, have returned
from two weeks vacation trip to |
Nova Scotia and Prtnce Edward
Islands, Maritime Province*, Can-
ada,

•Mrs. Clarence Jamison, 333
Demorest Avenue, Ls a surgical pa-
tient in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester J. Oor-
ski. Jr., 7 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret.
are the parents ot a daughter born
August 3 in Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Oorski is the former
Mary Ann Kisleleskl, 105 Oak
Street, Avenel.

HEAP SILLY
Two Indians watched the bullet-

ins of a lighthouse. When it was
finally completed the ysat, and
watched it every night. A thick
fog came rolling In one night and
the siren blew continuously.

"Ugh," grunted one Indian to
the other, "light shine—bell ring
—horn blow—but fog come tn Just
the same." ,

Board Sets

ver the architect's estimate. The
,uMoor theatre, concrete area and
Mrk.« stops will be some of the
,ork eliminated.

9 t a R e curtains will be pur-
hased for Port Reading School at
SiI and for School II at ttO>.

—" ^*.

Water Lack
1 con t inued from Page One>

One Hopftlawn resident ma-hv
ained that although there Was no
vater the air going through the
ncter' kept the meter working and
i e suggested the people all send,
helrbl l lsbaclc .EHortwMm.de

to Ret the committee to formally
suggest all residents refuse to P»y
•heir bills, but this the committee
eiused io do. Mr. Duff noted that
f "all the people banded together
,nd asked for an abatement
'.hroiKh the Public utility Com-
mission, it might have the desired
affect" However, he stated It
would have to be voluntary.

A man in the rear of the audi-
ence who did nflt Identify himself.

asked If there wns 1
the mee t ing . Mr M,
"Yes, two very goo,, ,,,
reporter was from T,
dent-I«adr»r nmi u,,
the Newark Evening y,, ,

T h e m a n then nskM
(referring to tlir lu
Leader reporter 1 mini ,,
Is she afraid of II,,
Water Company?1 t in,
porter could answin
changed the minimi i,
meeting the man UH •
repor ter t ha t Thr ii,,
Leader p r in t s news n:i ,
t h a t I t always im.v
will.

'"Hi

CHILD KILLED IN M , , H

D E T R O I T -Oflli-i.ii ,
•tgatlnu the death of s;,
9, Who was electroniti-: ,
opened a self-service ; : ,
la i ry s tore . The clu',11
play by her moUvr i,,
' t o re , WHS wear Inn :i •
sui t a n d this is ii ,,•
caused the electn<- ii

Ionia. Proceeds will go to the Up-
per Extremity Amputee Fund
which is the Junior Woman's Club
State project for the year Guests
will be welpome.

reet,
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kostc

an<l son, Robert and daughter,
Mary-Jo, 35 Fifth Avenue, have
returned home after spending a
week in Canada.

—Mrs. David Davis, 15 Lenox
Avenue,- was hostess to the Knit
and Puyr Club at her home. Guests
were Mrs. Arthur Herman, Mrs.
Josie Weygand, Mrs. Walter Peter-
sen, Mrs. C. Wilson and Mrs. Pau"
Russell. ,

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will sponsor a brush dem-
onstration party August 25 at 8
P. M.. at the home of Miss Anna-
mae Zierer, Midwood Way, Co-

BW^fT

FORDS, N. J. — IlUlcrest

WEI). THRU SAT.

'WE'RE NO ANGELS'
with Humphrey Bogart and

Juan Kennt'tt

"LAS VEGAS SHAKEDOWN'
with Dennis O'Keife

(Saturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons and Comedy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

'HOUSE of BAMBOO
with Robert Ryan and

Robert Stack
'BRING YOUR SMILE ALONf

with Fninkie Time and
Kncfe Brasselle

James L. Smith, 114 Longvle
Circle, Fords, was granted a $1
award for a suggestion to elimin-
ate corrosion at the Esso Standard
Oil Company, Linden. . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McDonnell, 20 Claive
Avenue, were recent guests at
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, Atlantic
City. . , . Hearti a katydid the
other night. Isnt there some
superstition that it means six
weeks to frost? . . . Be sure and
read our "Bnck to Sohool" section

"today. It Ls chock full of Informa-
tion regarding the schools your
'youngsters will attend and all the
details on which pupils will be
transported. The advertisements
are worth your undivided atten-
tion, believe me..

Last But Not Least:
Stanley C. Knapek, formerly o<

Woodbridsje, writes from Albany.
N. Y. "It is sure good to get your
paper each week. It brings me
Close to my old home." . . . Born a
Rahway Memorial Hospital: Yes-
terday, a eon to Mr. and Mrs. yj.
Burnham Gardner. Old Road, Se-

• waren. Mrs. Gardner Is the for
Bier Vivian Stettn.. .A son, Charles
III, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
flchwenzer, Jm, .South Hill Road
Colonia; bom Avigust 12. Mrs
Schwenwr Is the former June Dil

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M. Continuous

, C r | | M ISELIN, N.J .
I 5 E . L I N LI 8 9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Seven Little Fojs"
with Boh Hope - I.inda Bennett

and

"TALL MAN RIDING"
with Randolph Scott

After The Movie
Stop At ji

THE COVE /A

DRIVE
IN

"TASTY SNACKS"
Oiitrr Crffn Street V ^

OUT!

I/'1-

Yes, (f̂  wa ît
all of our sum-
mer merchan-
dise OUT ! Ho
we've m a d e
our final re-
ductions o n
o u r en t i r o
summer stock.

Stop In . . . .

'nmssHor
103 MAIN STREET
Neil tu Woolworth'i

Open Friday Till » P, M.

MAJESTIC
NOW THRU TUES.

"MISTER
ROBERTS"

with Henry Fonda - James
Carney - William Powell -

Jack Lemon
in CinemaScupr

SATURDAY MATINEE
SPECIAL KIDDY SHOW

2 BIG HITS
PLUS

5 NEW CARTOONS
Chapter 6

"SUPER MAN vs. ATOM MAN
Show Starts at 1:30 P. M,

STATE
THEATRE
WoodbrldR*. N. 3. __

~-AIR~CQNDIT10NEn

WED. THRU SAT.
Jane Russcll-.!eff ChsndlrrMn

"FOX FIRE"
PLUS

Dennis O'Keefp-Abh? Lane in
h * SYNDICATE"

(Continued from Page One
cancy exists in the guidance d
partment at the high school due
the promotion of Edward P. Keat-
ing, assistant vice principal at thi
HiRh School.

The Board will purchase a school
bus for $4,900 to transport chil-
dren to classes for the mentally
retarded. A station wfliroh-.will also
be purchased for use by school
nurses.

A contract for auditorium seats
at the new High School was
awarded to Roberts Brothers for
$30,440.20.

N. Maltese & Sons, Inc.. New
Brunswick, was awarded the con
tract to construct ft fire escape at
Keasbey School on the low bid of
$3,926. Middlesex Concrete Prod-
ucts & Excavating Co., will pave
the playgrounds at Strawberry
Hill School and Porcis School, 14
for $2,807.80.

The Board will readvertlse foi
bids for site work at the New High
School. Sevnral items will be eliml
nated as the original bids wer

NOW OPEN!

MENLO PHARMACY Inc.
M. ERUCHMAN, Reg. Pharm

88 KELLY STREET MENU) PARK I I l!i;\(f

We take pride In announc ing the opening of inn i,. .
date Pharmacy , which we hope to m a k e a real ,i •
communi ty . The s tore is completely equipped ami n,
every detai l . Our en t i r e effort te devoted to giyini; \ , i . •
possible service. Experienced, regis tered p h a r m a c y
charge of the prescr ip t ion depa r tmen t , which is «.•;;
with antibiotics, Pharmaceut ica ls , chemica ls , and s i n , . ,
ucts. No mat ter w h a t your phys ic ian may order. «,• . ,
your prescription, Fo r your convenience, we also im _
large selection of s ickroom supplies.

We hope t h a t you will atop in soon and set ;>• . r ->,.

We are eager to demons t ra te our service and siui . Y : ,

esteem the privilege of serving you.

• SCHOOL SUPPLIES • FOUNTAIN SKKVlcj;

• PHOTO SUPPLIES • BABY Ml us

Phone Liberty 8-804&

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SIM < l\is

SUN. THRU TUES.
Robert Stack-Robert Ryan in

'HOUSE of BAMBOO'
(Cinemascope)

PLUS
Frankir I.aine-Cnnnte Towers in
'RUING YOUR SMILE ALONG'

WED. THRU SAT.
Walt Disney'sWalt y

'UdyanuTheTramp'

— Announcement —
Dr. Isadore Rabinowits

wishes to announce his return from service in the
Army Dental Corps and will resume the practice
of Dentistry at

84 Main Street, Woodbridge

Hours By Appointment WO-8-0078

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Admiral 211
BRAND NEW in FACTORY SEALED CARFO

SUN. THRU. WED.

Humphrey Bogart-Aldo Ray in

"We're No Angels"
Plus

Kory Caihoun-Piper Laurie in

"AIN'T M1SBEHAVIN'"

STRAND
Shocking! Haw! Real!

Actually filmed on thr Upper
Amazon

"NAKED
AMAZON"

IN COLOK

CO-HIT —

"STRANGER ON
HORSEBACK"

in Teclinlcolor

STARTING SUNDAV

Donald O'Connor

"FRANCIS in
The NAVY"

— CO-HIT —

Dennis Morgan

"THE GUN THAT
WON THE WEST"

In Ttohikicolur

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
JOHMOnj
Route #1—At The aoverle»f

WOODBRIIMJH

Special SAVINGS Now

25% to 50% Off
FUR

STOLES Up

LET-OUT

Admiral*

Muskrat JACKET
was $345 HOW « 1 9 5 - 0 0 *

MINK STOLES
specially priced from

FULL-LENGTH, SHEARED

RACOON COAT (f»
was S5I5 NOW * 3 9 5 *

WE SAVE WAREHOUSING ..,. YOU SAVE CAS!

Never before . . . »nd prob*bly jicvcr ngam » ' - •'

able to p«s« on weh t re imndoui «»vinj> We

£ « % A A f t p to pay for w«rthouiin| . . . we wint to sell .

R E G i *? A W 7 , T J now. So comt «rly »nd wve $40.00 whiU they \

• All PHCPS

Tan Included

CLEARANCE! Custom Made M i n e r )
All Sunimw HaU . .
originally up to $35.00

Ann Farkas
I 'ID. .

FACTORY t SHOW ROOM • STORAGE VAULTS

~~~ HI 2-2525274 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Admiral TV for '56.

Th|s offer good only while these
beautiful sets last! Big 21'.' pic-
t y r e . . , powerful Admiral chassis
for sharp, clear picture . . . beau-
tiful ebony finish cabinet . . .
Hurry!!

Matching f U . « S tab •»' B l f 1 " *
r«« with thlt ir* H> Admiral 1V

ARRIVES 9 A.M.wink ircnibi • invvnivnv n n m r w # *»«••

LOMAX Television & Appliances, Iric
Main & Fulton Sts. Woodbrliga 8-0020 Open Pally 9 a' m• _ '̂J p
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bam Froelich f ;oJPiH" lr' f :.ommlltM

i>lc<l at Shower

(if

)MIA Miss Rarhnra Froeh
[•rkiiiiin Avenue, was hon

;, surprise shower at th
Mi and Mrs. Wllfrec

M' in , Madison Hill Clnrk
;r:, wciT Miss Proehllch1.1

Mis. Wilmn Froehllch anc
jcniid olbson. Clark, slstei
fiihirc bridegroom,

• ',>{) Kiiesta were presen
Chirk, Linden, Railway

ml. I'lninfldd, Kenllwortl
lo lMll i i l .

Frorhlich will nrnrr
"in McDonald, son of Mr. an
'witli.iin a. McDonald, 99'

Himd, Clnrk, August 27 a
jrlirt's Church, Iselln. Th
;lmi will be at Mansard Inr

Id.

To Meet in Colonia

COLONIA-Thc picnic commlt-
«e of the Second Ward Republl-
ftn Club will meet tonight at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stru-
el. 214 Colonia Boulevard, at 8
''clock to make final plans tor
he annual affair to be held Sun-
lay at Fords Park.

The picnic will start at noon and
tnitinue until 7:30 P. M. Julius
'40. Fords, Is chnirman.

VELCOME NEW MEMBERS
COLONIA—A meeting of the

'enth District Republican Club
as held at the home of Mr. and
Irs. Harry Morecroft, Kimberly
oad. New membnrs welcomed
ere Mrs. John De Sllva and Ml-
iiaei Kreitz. Quests were Mr. and
rs. Henry Strubel of the 15th

Istrlct.

ISELIN PERSONALS

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-S-1679

r. and Mrs. Harold Maul and
lilcn and Diane, Elm-

Hamden where they attended an
auction.

—Mt» Violet Scant Lincoln
Highway and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
selle, were Sunday evening visitors
of Mr, and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charles Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kamln-
skl and children, Linden, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Kamlnakl's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Maffla, Bird Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Berry and
children, Eileen and Denny, Sim-
hurst Avenue, have returned from

Democrats 0 . K.
Low-Cost Schools

ISEUN—"The school situation
In Woodbrldge Township has come
to the stage where the problem
cannot be prolonged. The members
feel that resident* of this commu-
nity must not be merely satisfied
with casting a vole on election day.
but must take an active Interest
ln Township affairs of which
schools are a vital part."

This was the decision reached
at a meeting of the Ieelln Demo-
cratic Club held at the VFW Hall.

Donald Bamlckle, a member of
the Planning Board, who said he
had advocated "functional-type"
schools for the Township for sev-
eral years, said he felt that this
type of construction would have
alleviated the problem now con-
fronting the Board of Education.
Mr. Bamlckle further stated "that,
the magnitude of the problem
forces upon us the only solution
possible. We must construct the
schools in order to fulfill our edu-
cational obligations; and ln order
to satisfy our financial position,
these schools must be of the most
economical type construction
Functional school meet state re-
quirements and contain adequate
lighting, heat and vehtlllatlon
with excess trim or architectural
ornamentation."

The fewer situations that exist
ln Westbury Park, Chain O'Hllls
and Woodbrldge' Oaks were
brought to the attention of the
County Committee representative

h u r s t A v p n u e h f t v e r e t u m e d

VHIUP. have returned (rom]a t h r w w e c k s v a c a t l o n s p e n t t ^ , .
•s vacation at Ocean Gate>,ng w t a c o n s U l a n d Long u k e

summer home of Mr. and M l c h l g a r i - T h e y v i s l t e d a t t h e h o m e

John C Clamer, Linden. | o f r e l a t l v e s l n Connersville, Indi-
| r mid Mrs. Richard Roloffjaaa for nine days and stayed at
hlldren. William and Jackie ;tfeite George for a period of nine

from Elmhurst Ave-
thflr new home on New
oud. Colonia.

days.
—Mrs. Daniel Green. Elmhurst

Avenue, spent two weeks at the
and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl, home of her brother and sister-ln-

U h d A l l tRichard Green, Allentown,ihUdicn and Mr. and Mrs. Haw,
s Scank, Bird Avenue, Pa.

mvidiiy evening visitors at!- —Mrs. Edward Gallagher. Elm-
iv of Mr. and Mrs. William j hurst Avenue, and daughter and

iliwuy. son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
Mi, ui was a guest at the mond Asquith and children Billy

and Kathy, Sayievllle and Mrs.
Joseph Dougherty and son, Joseph,

outdoor hot dog roast. | Jr.. enjoyed a boat ride to Rye

party for David Kull,
o Hills. The party, in the

bf an
\M ,it the home of David's
al crandparcnU. Mr. and

,!. jull, Union.
n ' O'Connell, 35. 193

1 Avenue was treated for la-
ns of the chin at PerUi Am-
ppital. He fell from a tree. I

l Third Class Vernon D.
it nil

C r l e s Street, motored to
Juton, New Jersey, Thurs-

visit at the home of Mr.

Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Maucert

and children, Frances and Ray-
mond, CorreJa Avenue, spent
Thursday In Richmond Hill, Long
Island, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Turchln.

—Mrs. F. bstrowskl, Green
Elmhurst Avenue. Is va-

JOIN AID SQUAD
COLONIA—Alex Belz, secretary

of the Colonia First Aid Squad, an-
nounced this week that three new
members have Joined the unit.
They are Campbell Davle, Martin
F. Dress and Carmen Macaluso,
all of Dukes Estates.

jOliphants Hosts
At Club Picnic

CO! ONI A — Mr. and M n .
Oliphant, West Strwt, ea-

members of the Coffee
»nd their families at a b»t-

THAT UNPRKDKJTABMi LADY: Hurrlcanr Connie caused onsid .Table diinwjf throughout the Township. In thr ( haln 0 Hills
development water from the brook, which Is usually very low. cam, „„ Into the back yarns, flooding rriUr. and rousing damage
to oil burners. This shnt was taken by a stuff photographer and shows tlto rear of the home of Mr. and Mrs. I aul 1 la>•••*. Jr.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

krs 13. Stfcker. The* went i Turchin.

momd Hill. Long Island at the
home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr.- and Mrs. Edward

iKiorkton to visit Mr. and
arksnn Smith.
{. ;uid Mrs. George Maxwell
(ildren. Kathleen. Hope and

, and A 3 i- Vcrnon D. Oor-

—The Lady Foresters of Am-
erica', Star <jf Iselin Circle No. 54
will meet Monday, August 22 at 8
P. M. at Iselin School 15. Alt merrt-
heis me urged to attend this meet*

Street, motored to' Ins to make preparations for the

ERNEST ROHERS
COLONIA—Funeral services for

Ernest Rohers, Montrose Avenue,
was held Monday at the Thomas
Hlgglns Funeral Home, Rahway,
with Rev. G. E. Albertl officiating

Burial was in the Hazelwood
Cemetery, Rahway. Pallbearers
were Donald RRotella, Peter
Scrlptko, Frank Lagola and Walter
Meyers.

September 12th "Visitation Night."
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camman,

Kearny, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Busle Hackett, Cooper Ave-
nue.

—Monday evening dinner guests
of Rev. Alton and Mrs. Richard-
son, Berkeley Boulevard, were Mr1.
and Mrs. George UtammpBt..
and children, Kathleen, Hope and
George, Jr. and Airman Third
Class Verowl D. Gordon, Charles
Street. The dinner was In honor
of Airman Gordon who will leave
Saturday for Manhattan Beach,
Brooklyn, prior to going to Paris,
France, where he will be stationed
for three years.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell and
A3/c Vernon D, Gordon, Charles
Street, motored to Rlverla Beach,
Point, Pleasant Tuesday, where
-they were guests of his aunt, Mrs.
John Klmball. who has been
spending a few days there.

Airman Third Class Vernon D.
Gordon, Charles Street and Robin
Klmball, Woodbrldge, motored to
Wrlghtstown to vUit McGulre Air
Froce Base, Monday.

The Senate recently confirmed
Wilber M. Bruckner to be Secre-
tary, of the Army.

By MRS.
HENRY

STRUBEL

214 Colonia
Boulevard

Co Ionia

—Mrs. James Black and daugh-
ter, Karen and Mrs. Black's son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
iRichard Doochak and children,
Richard and Kathleen, all of Pat-
ricia Avenue, have returned from
a motor trip to Canada with a stop
over at Niagara Falls,

—Mr. and Mre. Fred Rosenberg
and sons, Eric and Fred, Jr., East
Street, have returned home after a
vacation at Lake Plymouth.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Lattkoj
Patricia Avenue, were guests of
Mrs. Louis DeVlco, Plainfield. The
Latzkos also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Latzko and'their in-
fant daughter, Denis, Dunellen.

—Mr, and Mrs. August De Vico
and children, August, Jr., Sharon
and Wayne, Edison Township;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doochak
and children, Richard and Kath-
leen and Mr. and Mrs. James
Black and daughter, Karen, Co-
lonia, spent a day at Sea Bright.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, spent a day at Rockaway
Beach with friends. Mls« Carol
Scott, Union City, has returned
home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr., and Mrs, Walter Garvan
and daughter, Carol, Shadowlawn
Drive, have returned from a motor
trip to Canada, she visited Mrs.
James White in Mnotreal.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold

and children, Arleen and William,
Irunan Avenue, are home after va-
cationing at Seaside Heights and
Atlantic City. They were in Point
Pleasant for "Sea Day" and were
guests of Mrs. Frederick Kohmetz
Lake Parsippany.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Palumbo,
Patricia Avenue, are recuperating
at home after an auto accident.:

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Costanzo,
Elizabeth, were weekend guests of
Mr, and Mrs, Vito Scaturro, Klm-
berley Road,

—After spending several weeks
at their summer home In Silver
Bay, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newklrk,
Amhcrst Avenue, have returned
home.

—Airman George Manser, Jor-
dan Road, Is home on furlough
from Sampson Air Force Base,
New York1.

—Miss Anne Ritchie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ritchie,
toman Avenue, is .spending the
month at Camp Rosemartln, Still-
water, >

—Mr, and Mrs. Albert Foote,
Inman Avenue, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Paskel, Lake Nel-
son.

—Miss Maureen Scott, Inman
Avenue, is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas MaRazcno,
Carlstadt.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherman
and cnilarcn, Scott, Lois and Jean,
65 Longfellow Drive, have returned
after a two-week vacation at
Ocean Beach.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carlson and
children, John and Helen, 14
TanKlewood Lane, attended
party in honor of the 33rd wed-

Teach Children
Safety Truths'

\

ding anniversary of Mr. Cartoon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Carl-
son, Sickervllle, N. J.

—The Coffee Club of Colonia
Boulevard met at the home of Mrs.
Francis Foley, Colonia Boulevard.
Attending were Mrs. Joseph Stout,
Mrs. Milton Willcox, Mrs. Samuel
Ejrnst, Mrs. Edward Faught, Mrs.
Harold Van Ness and Mrs. John
Bolen.

—Lt. Col. and Mrs. L. R. Ein-
stein, 341 Colonia Boulevard, are
etiiertainins Mjs. Eifnstein's
mother, Mrs. Juliet Lowell, New
York City. Mrs. Lowell is the
author of three receat books. "Dear
Sir," "Dear Madam" and ''Dear
Congressman." This tall her latest
boon, "Dear Doctor," will be re-
leased. ' •,,

—A cooperative ptay.gpup meet;
thfe times a~we'ek urtder the lead-
ership of Mrs. P. J. Hyland, Mrs.
Hugh Hanley and Mrs. L. R. Ein-
stein. Each mother entertained a
group of seven children a day
a week through the summer. They
have enjoyed swimming, clay
work, painting and a visit to Costa
Ice Cream plant. The group would
like to add more members.

There are 10 safety "Truths'
a i which if followed implicitly by all

children would help to reduce the
number of injuries from traffic
mishaps.

They form the AAA" suggested
Safety Education Program for
elementary schools and are also
the basis for the annual Poster
Contest for elementary and high
school students which last spring
drew thousands of entries.

The "Truths" are:
I—Obey the Safety Patrol
2—Keep from between parked

cars
3—Look both ways before

crossing
4—Wear white after dark
5-<CroM only at corners
6—Watch for turning ,cars
7—Be extra alert an rainy days
8—Learn and obey traffic safe-

,, ty tftl«a...
9—Pl»y away from traffic

10—Walk on left facing traffic
Children will have these truth;

pointed out to them in class b
teachers. Parents will do well t
remind them of these points a
home also.

Japanese exports are up 23.2 pei
cent to a post-war peak.

Present ww»: Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
mm Wds and son, Gilbert; Mr.

Mrs. Edmund Huiihes.Mr. and
irs Fred Sutter and son, Wch-
rd; Mr. tmd Mrs. Albert PWJte

ind daughter, Cathy; Mr. andMtt.
irnrte Scott and daughter, Janet,
ll of Colonia; Mrs, James Tftgiart

mil dauKhtcrs. Beth and JeMie,
Jnlort Beach. Friends of the dub
ntt^ndlnu were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
OltphRnt and daughter. Cathy", Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Oliphant, Jr..
,md children, Charles, III and Put-
rlcia, nil of Colonia; Mr. and Mn.
Vinrant oliphant and son. Ronald,
Rnhwuy; Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott,
Union Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Fmnk Franchnk, Asbury Park.

Miss Anna Tanzi's
Engagement Told

ISEUN—The engagement of
Miss Anna Tanzt, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Tanzl. 105 Bwkely
Boulevard to Matthew W Luti, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma the w tu t s ,
Lafayette Road, Edison, has been
announced by her parent*.

Miss Tanil is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and U
employed by Merck and Co. Inc..
Rahway. Her fiance, a graduate of
Edison schools and Metuchen High
School, is an engineer third class
ln U. S. Navy and is stationed at
present aboard the LST No. 980,
whose home port is Little Creek,
Va.

PETER COMUNALE
ISELIN—Funeral services for

Peter Comunale, 82 years of age,
Harrison Avenue, were held

Saturday morning from Orelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge at 9 o'clock and from
St. Ctcelia's Church at 9:30 o'clock
with Rev. Thomas Dentld as cele-
brant of the Mass. Burial was In
St. James Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
Pall bearers were Frank Bottl, An,
drew Teffenhart, William Oroves,
Rocky and Fred Moscarelll and
Benjamin Bretherlck.

CLUB TO MEET
COLONIA—The Colonia Civic

Improvement Club will meet to-
morrow1 night fit 9 o'clock at the
clubhouse, Inman Avenue.
Buschmann will preside.

Paul

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
COLONIA—The Mothers' Asso-

ciation of Colonia will sponsor a
card party tonight at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth. Parsons, Lancaster
Road.

* • T\

Nothing

GOES

INT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

SPINETSBrand
New

pay at little a» * X per month
W (Plui Carlo)*)

Excellent mak«-W«it Model*

If you decide 1o buy the piano jwithin 6 months,
all money paid for rental andWelivery will be
ilnlucled from the purchase price and be applied
t<> the down payment.

MAIL THIS COUPON
I «m uuerented in renting •

Nam*

Addnsi,

Phono MArket 3-5980
"9m Mwic9m Mwic Cwrtfr of t

RIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
)3 BROAD STRUT, NEWARK % NEW

OMH WSBNISBAY tVtNINOS UNTU. NINI

Go B&O from Plainfield

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON-the WEST
This it the convenient plfce to start your trip!
Board one of B&O'g Diesel-Elleotric trains at
PUinA*ld and snjoy a whisper-soft ride . . . as
well u fine food, attentive courtesy, and
on-time dependability.

I O A I D THI I t O AT PIAINFIEIO for la l l inw*, Waih-
Mmk»c|h, Akron, Cleveland, Toledo, Dtlrolt,

CMttf*, Cincinnati, LouiivilU, Si. louit. Connections at
WtiMti|rO«i wlfh through ileeptn to California and T u t u .

tlliabtlh 1-4600 or
Office Ph«n»i rialnfleld 64700

IALTIMORE & OHIO
G« by train, and nlax as you ridel

like a Chevrolet Y8!

NOTHING
(not even the

higfi-priced cars)
HAS GOT SO MUCH

TO GO WITH!
The mo»l up-to-date VB

T h a t ' s
C h e v r o -
let's "Tur-
bo-Fire V8!" So efficient
that it needs only 4 quarts
of oil instead of the usual
5. Shortest stroke of any
V8 in the industry. Delivers
more horsepower per pound
than any engine in Chev-
rolet's field.
Two Slixling 6'»

J The most powerful 6's in
•I Chevrolet's field-,with all
* the advantages of Chevro-
\ let's long leadership in
« v&lve-in-head engine design.

• Powergllde,
«

Overdrive or

Drive with cm ... EVERYWHERE!

It's the new winner in stock car competition . . .

and it's winning new, young-minded friends faster
than you can say America's hottest V8.
Because of its liveliness, its looks, and because ii holds
the ro&d like it loves it— which it does.
Come try it, won't you, if only for the tun of it!

A new and Oner Svnchrft-
Mesh transmission, W, as
extra-cost options, o i l -
smooth Fowerglide auto-
matic transraissionorTouch-
Down Overdrive.
New engineering advance*

en tteering «n

Special ball beftrinas in-the
steering gear loll with the
turn of the wheel to reduce
friction, Glide-Ride front
suspension rolls the bumps
smooth.

7 CHEVROLET/

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 • 166 N E t BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERT H AMBOY Valley (W)<|15 r

•> . , ' .A . / . L . (I
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IJ7»« «r« t/ie Offendertf
Tnrredible as it may seem, years have

pone by without a single effective step to
Ktnp the foul odors which blanket our com-
munity with increasing regularity.

Obviously, the fume-ridden atmosphere
has its origin in industrial plants in the
vicinity. Those which are guilty of making
it miserable for those of us who live close
by the plants—while their owners and
policy makers maintain their residences
far away from the pollution they create—
arc in an indefensible position. They pour
their filthy fumes into our throats and nos-
trils without so much as an apology and
offer not even a hope that the condition
some day may end.

Wo do not wish to indict all industry for
this frightful imposition. There are those
which have spent vast sums of money in
their effort to be considerate of the health
and welfare of their neighbors, and conduct
continuing studies in order to avoid being
offensive. Some of these, ironically, are the
butt of the blame for air pollution while
the actual offenders sit silently and let
them take it. This is the kind of morality
which smells even worse than the fumes,
and how any self-respecting industry can
lend itself to this kind of fraud is beyond
our comprehension.

Our own local government is undertak-
ing a small-scale investigation in an effort
to detect and identify some of the violators.
We think that the investigation should be
on a county-wide basis, at least, for cer-
tainly the sources of the foulest fumes are
not in our community but are certainly
within smelling distance. "We think the
timf has come to name names, to point
our fingers at those industries which are
FO indifferent as to be willing to continue
their excesses at the expense of even the
minimum comjort of the public.

This is an area in which government can
legitimately operate in the interest of the
people. We believe it is high time it acted
in this interest, and we wish that Wood-
bridge Township would take the leadership
necessary.

on the purchase of such things as automo-
biles, television sets and refrigerators would
be increased from fifteen to thirty-three
and one-third per cent

The new policies resulted from the cur-
rent trend in Britain's economic relations
with the world—the difference between her
importing and her exporting receipts. In
addition to this, there have been rumors in
recent months that Britain was about to
change the rate of exchange of tht pound
and, as a result, sales of sterling have
mounted.

Butler made it clear in his statement
that no change was immediately ahead.
But he also made it clear that Britain
would have to tighten its belt and attempt
to halt all threats to inflation, by restrict-
ing easy credit in order to improve trade
balance. The idea behind restricted pur-
chases is to make available more goods for
export, since domestic demand is decreased
by tighter credit restrictions.

The latest moves, by the Conservative
Government in Great Britain, indicate once
again the coat of World War II to that
country, Britain has not ytt recovered from
the enormous economic drain on Its limited
resources and, ten years after the end of
World War II, tfie British people find them-
selves still limited and restricted by Hitler's
aggression of the 1930's and the resulting
war.

Just 465 YenPi Ago
Just 463 years ago, a sailor in the service

of Spain, whose name was Cristobal Colon,
set sail from Palos, Spain. The seaman's
Spanish name was later given to a city on
the Isthmus of Panama and from it comes
Cristobal.

On the voyage from Palos, Colon was
searching for certain islands in the Sar-
gasso Sea. He had been instructed to take
possession of these islands. The first Island
Colon saw was an island now known as
Watling Island.

The voyage of Colon was a history-mak-
ing one, for its consequences were more far-
reaching than those of any other event in
that area. For Colon was actually the Span-*
ish word for Colombo, which is the native
Italian spelling of the last name of Chris-
topher Columbus. Columbus was bom Cris-
toferro Colombo, In Genoa, in 1951. When
he set sail from Palos, Spain, his expedition
was under the orders of Ferdinand and
Isabella of Spain.

Columbus sailed from Palos at about this
time ul year 4ft3 years jgo. But he dM not
sight Watling Island antil October 12. His
total voyage lasted from August 3 to Octo-
ber 12, or over two months.

Britain Hitches Her Belt
Chancellor of the Exchequer R. A. Butler

recently announced to the British House
of Commons that new restrictions on credit
would be imposed and thai} other efforts
would be made to reduce the'threat of in-
flation in England. Among other things,
Butler announced that the down payment

A Cat Curfew

In Westbury, Long Island, a curfew has
been put into operation for cats. It is
against the law for cats to prowl after cur-
few time.

It seems that the cat population has been
increasing too fast in Westbury and that
cats calling at night had become a problem.
The problem hereafter might be one of
catching the cats, finding them or finding
out something about them.

The cat curfew is in the best democratic
tradition, explains one interested party,
Until now, it is,said, Westbury had a cur-
few on. dogs but none on cats, In other
words, the dogs were being discriminated
against.

Opinions of Others
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Public Favors Extending N. j .
l o Connect with Penna. Turnpik
New York State Thruway;
Favors Extending Garden State
To Connect With New York State

I),

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Srlbfclit

By KKNNKTII FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service

PB1NCETON - - Results of a
statewide New Jersey Poll Just
eompleted show tha t ,New Jersey
iidult citizens—motorists and non-
motorists alike, are overwhelming-
ly in fiivor of extending the New
jersey Turnpike to connect with
the Penn. Turnpike and the New
York State Thruway.

Answers to another question also
•Omw that New Jersey voters woul^
approve of extending the C ^ a e n
.suite Parkway to connect with the
New York Stiite Thruway by a n
overwhelming margin.

These are the highlights of a
New Jersey Poll survey completed
within the past two weeks.

Poll reporters first asked a rep-
resentative cross-section of t h t
.sum's adult population:

"How do you feel about ex-
pnndlnc the New Jersey Turn-
pike to connect with the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike, would you
luvnr or oppose Midi an ex-
tension?"
The stuli'Wide results:

Favor 9 3 ' '
Oppose -1
No opinion 9

And here's Hit wuy ear owners
unn unto drivers In the state feel
on the mutter:

STATEWIDE
( ar Owner* Car Drivers

Favor »4'I 98 <*
Oppose 1 3

Opinion 5 3
Answers to u second question in Favor

today's survey also show that rank Oppose
and file citizens across the state
fnvor extending the New Jersey
Turnpike north to connect up with
the New York State Thruway. '

"Now what a bunt extending

the New
north to connect Uh !'•
New York S U t , , ''" '*
Would you fuvor %.„., "">•

. tension?" '"' '>•
Favor
Oppose
No oninion '

Survey f inding ,,i,,,, '
bwners and "u.,0 (|11V|l ''

**'

|l]
u,o (|,1

istute loo'.; with even
on uhe Idea of joint,,, „ ,
Y k St ' 'York State Myw,,
Jersey Turnpike.

STATKWIUK

' • " •«

t)pp.ost i!
No
Opinion 5

The third and final ,„„ '
toduy's survey also mih, ,,,";
New'Jersey people Wl,u]l. ^J'
favor on extending u'l( r ; " .
State Parkway t:, <•„„„„, '"*«|
the New York State Ti,,,,,, / ^

"How do you (e l Hi,,,,,,
tending the <;;ln|,,i ''
Parkway north t« ., ,,.
with the New V»rt st ,
Thruway. Would you i.lvur I
oppose such an ntnisiin,

*t* STATKW1UK,
Favor ,,, r
Oppose j '
No Opinion •

And the stule'.s nir u.n,,,. ( I J |
eau drivers would m,UtU ,,, * l
a step by u muiriu ui ii.ur,n,.r|
30 to 1- m t

Owners (.,r
93 ' , |lri |

* 3
No
Opinion 4 j

This newspaper sm-,1,1 i1]t | ii
ports of the New Jmc , iV;i.,.[
cluslvely In this men

CHANGE IN CLIMATE
We've all been through some-

thing like this before, so your
miess is as good afflurs an haw
lout; it will last, but the easing
of restriction on; U. S. corres-
pondents In Russia Is worth
noting.'

We are told that correspon-
dents In Moscow are being In*-
vitt'd to attend meetings and
parties to which they never had
access before. Additional staff-
ers from the U. 8. are needed
and. what's more, are being ad-
mitted. It seems that U. 8. news-
men ure being given visas by

1 tin: wore and without previous
delays. Some have been permit-
ted to travel widely In Russia
mul Siberia.

Adfl to this the friendly attl-
tiukiuf Mololov to newsmen and
others during his vlsft here. The
releuse of prisoners! and "turn-
con ts" by the Red Chinese. The
invitation by Khrusohev, while
calling on Tito, to U. S. newB-
intti to visit Russia. The Visit
of U. S. wrestling and chess
tennis to Moscow, and th*;'Rus-
sian agricultural delegation to
tile U S.

Then comes an Invitation from
a Red Chinese general in Korea
to 'Allied newsmen to attend a
press conference at Panmunjom
And an American general forbid
them to attend. Why?

The general cotkldn't see why
the Commies should be allowed
to spread their propaganda In

this way. How naive does tie
think the Allied correspondents
are? And, isn't Panraunjom sup-
posed to be United Nation's ter-
ritory? Aren't our reporters in
Moscow exposed to the same
propaganda?

The Pentagon backed up the
general's decision which Is to be
expected but is hot understand-
able. If the big brass' thinking
were followed logically we
wouldn't have any correspon-
dents in Moscow because they
might be exposed to Communist
propaganda.—Etl^ or and Pub-
lisher.

MR. HOOVER'S BIRTHDAY
The small boy who went to

" Newberg, Ot;e., seventy years
ago, an orphan, to live in the
home of his uncle and aunt, Dr.
and Mrs. Henry John Mlnthorn,
went back yesterday. He went,
on his eighty-first' birthday, as
the guest of the Governor and
Legislature of Oregon. In Ms
honor the lAinthorn home, still
standing, Was dedicated as a
memorial, and a section of the
Pacific Highway between New-
berg; and Portland was chris-
tened Herbert Hoover feoulevard.

Mr. Hoover was obviously
touched by this recognition. His
mind went back over the old
days in Newberg and the Work of
Dr. Mlnthorn, described In the
plaque on th« cottage, at "a be-
loved physician In this commu-
nity." He paid tribute, as all
must, to (he wlsdQin and devo-

tion of such country doctors. As
his memories brought back by-
gone days hit thoughts dwelt
on the democratic Integrity of
the "old American way of J!fe"
and he expressed misgivings as
to the "influence of Karl Marx"
in this country. He had unkind
words for the "Ums - minded
totalitarian liberals who believe
that creeping collectivism can
be adopted without destroying
the safeguards of fr*e men."

There may have been a trace
of politic* — Republican poli-
tics — In this. If no, not even a
fuzzy - minded Democrat could
feel bitter about it. It is grand
to have Mr. Hoover around, in
good health «nd still pungent in
speech, and to do him hoiior on
hjs birthday. — the New York

TRENTON—Hurricanes which
breed in the South Atlantic,
skip the Gulf Stream and strike
the United States mainland
causing a loss of untold millions
in property damages in New Jer-
sey and New England, are not
new to the weather man.

A. E. White, in charge of the
Trenton Weather Bureau, claims
the hurricane has been an an^
nual visitor to New Jersey for
many years. He recalls the big
blows in September. 1938 and
again during the same month In
1944. Last year hurricane Carol
arrived on August 30, and Hur-
ricane Edna followed, on Septem-
ber 11. Hurricane Hazel with her
gale-force winds, arrived on Oc-
tober 15 to knock down trees and
darrtage other property In all
parts of the State.

Many of the hurricanes pass
up New Jersey to everyone's great
relief. This year, Hurricane Alice
which developed last January
with winds up to -80 miles per
hour, blew herself out in the
Caribbean Sea , Hurricane
Brenda caused some damage in
the south and southeast section
of the country, mainly in the
Louisiana area. Hurricane Con-
nie, the year's firat big tropical

•hurricane which developed last
week several hundred miles east
of Puerto Rico, has already made
history.

Whether more hurricane girls
will visit Ne.w Jersey this year
is problematical. Despite femi-
nine opposition, the Weather Bu-
reau has already given them
names In alphabetical order.
They are Diane, Edith, Flora,
GladyB, Hilda, lone, Janet,»Katie.
Linda, Malla, Nellie, Orva, Peggy,
Queena, Rosa, Stella, Trudy,
Ursa Verna, Wilna, Xenia, Yvon-
ne and Zelda.

Hurricane - hardened coastal
residents of Nei|» Jersey take the
annual storms in stride, while
residents iftland cast a wary eye
on the heavy blows and stay in-
doors. Some experts on ocean
waters and life therein admit
that with a certain set of ad-

; verse hurricane conditions New
: Jersey shore towns could

completely Inundated. But thej
hope it will iujver happen.

POPULATION :—The Hew Jer-
sey Legislature has been unable
to decide on the proper reap-
portionment of Its members In
the House of Assembly on the
basis of 1950 population figures
but when 1980 census figures
are announced, a great change
will be forced In the county
line-ups.

Even since the 1950 census was
completed, the population in
New Jersey has been spilling
over into the suburban areas.
Growth on a county basis shows
a range of 0.7 per cent in Hudson
County to 28.4 per cent in Cape
May, 39.7 in Monmouth, 40.1 in
Burlington and 50.2 in Ocea.ii
counties!

When a legislative reappor-
tionment bill crops up in the
Legislature after the next fed-
eral census in I960, look for
those counties showing the
greatest Increase in population
to demand a larger representa-
tion in the House of Assembly.
Under the Constitution, each
county is entitled to one Sena-
tor, but apportionment of As-
semblymen is based on county
populations.

City folk who are migrating to
the hinterlands have been ac-
customed to modern household
conveniences. ThlSx means there
must be provision for adequate
municipal facilities for water and
sewage. State Health officials
are worried about the sudden
change, because In all too many
cases an adequate health de-
partment does not exist to spot
and recognize incipient hazards.

KELLY—Dr. Simon Kelly, an
Israeli doctor-lawyer, Is quite im-
pressed with the fact that for
more than a generation New
Jersey has combined mental
hospitals and psychiatric serv-
ices, schools for the mentally re-
tarded, correctional Institutions
and welfare services within one
department.

In the United States under the
Technical Assistance Training
Prograhi of the United States
Foreign Operations Administra-
tion, Dr. Kelly was a recent visi-
tor to New J.ersey and voiced his
admiration of an integrated sUte
welfare department.

He was btyn in Manchester,

England and received his med.i-.
cal and psychiatric training al
Manchester and Cambridge Uni-
versities. He prepared for the
bar at the Middle Temple, Lon-
don. Needless to say Dr. Kelly
talks with a broad English ac-
cent.

OPEN SEASONS: — Hunting
seasons in New Jersey this fall
will be fixed by the State Fish
and Game Council after a pub-
lic hearing" scheduled for next
Wednesday at 8 P. M. in the As-
sembly Lounge in the State
House.

Tentative dates set by the
couilJil would permit hunting
of deer with bow and arrow from
October 15 to November 4 in-
clusive, and with either bow and
arrow or firearms from December
12 to December 11 inclusive.

The upland game season opens
for male English or ringneck
pheasant, jack rabbit, rabbit,
ruffed grouse and squirrel,
ranges from Nov. 5 to Dec. 10.
Trapping of muskrat, mink, ot-
ter and raccoon would be al-
lowed from November 30 to
March 15. Raccoon hunting at
nteht would be authorized from
October 15 to January 14. Wood-
chuck could be hunted from
April 1 ttf September 30.

Fox hunting would be allowed
from November 5 to April 30 in
North Jersey counties and from
November 5 to February 1 in the
southern counties. Regulations
fixed by the Federal Fish and

I Wildlife Service fix the clapper
rail season in New Jersey from
September 15 to October 29 in-
clusive and the woodcock seu-
son from October 15 to November
23 Inclusive.

The killing of bear, wild ,turkey
or beaver at any time i | out-
lawed,
and their wives In New Jersey

Dear Louisa:
I am a girl of fifteen. There

are two other sirls who are Jealous
of me. One is sixteen and the other
is fourteen.

Every time I give a party, they
give one about a week later and
I can't get anything but when they
hear ubout it, trie next day they
will get the same thing. Wheti
anyone says anything about me
being pretty or nice around them,
they won't speak to me for a week.

The two girls are trying to tell
my best friends that the reason
I am popular is because I am not
nice around boys, which isn't true.
They have been doing this since I
was twelve years old. What do you
think I should do? I*am getting
tired of jealous girls.

JUNCTION CITY — KAN. .

Answer:
Are you sure that they are say-

lng such things about you? For if
they are and the things they say
are untrue, they can get into a
great deal of trouble. They can
be arrested and made to pay dear-
ly for making scandalous remarks
about people. If they continue, It
might be a good idea to get some
one in your family to warn them
about this.

As to their giving a party be-
cau.% you do, or buying things
similar to what you have, you
should not let that worry you. You
should feel flattered that they try
to imitate you.

Now I have only heard one side
of this situation. I wonder if you
have treated thesa girls with con-
sideration or huh you flaunted

your popularity Ix'fm.
ure not as nUnutiw ,, .

It never pays h> n,n;
charm to th<; nwli M x I
popular girl Is the II:I> ,:M si I
the girls us well as th< :« . >u|
group. Try inviting i!w -irisu|
your parties imd l><in niit
them, unless they mr :<;iily a>
liclous.

You know there b mi "Id Mjm
that you catch mo!•• thr% w,|
honey than with vinr.ir Andwfl
may find that this tuV '.iu<-
not try it?

LOUISA

Addtess your 1
Louisa, 1090 Nat!
Washington. D C

PLANT
The United SUir-

Mines has annouin.nl
build a $6,OO0,000-h.-i...
Excell in the Tex^
near Amarlllo. Thr r.'
have a capacity "i
cubic feel of helium .IM
mentlng the presm'.
which produces »:>"»
feet per year.

COTTON STOCKS
The Agriculture ui-ii.

announced that Us in:!
prictt of Oovel'llliieli'--
plus cotton will in '•
equivalent of hull-1 1

as of August b t i
will apply in both <'<•!>•'
port markets.

Private weatlie
an expanding

GLAMOR GIRLS

A MELLdWER, ttAPFlER VIEW
In public life Herbert Hoover

had the reputation of being aus-
tere, at times sharp. But he has
always, possessed a warm, hu-
morous, human side, which has
been increasingly coming into
play. It never showed to better
ndvantagp than in his graceful,
evocative rfmlntooenoas at the
dedication of his boyhood home
In Newberg, Oregon.

There are still millions of Am-
erlcans who can call up memo-
ries to match his picture of the
making of pear butter, of that
voracious, ever-entpty wood box
and of woodland Wonders. "Theri

on Pag* Twelve)

Ctrl I*. « l« UAtuH* «IKW0»tt •«.. Will* («»!• UUIVM.

INDEPENbBNT-LBADER
y f i d f t , t '

stand stilt?!" ' , ,

PAY DAY:—Railroad workers
have started a big push to secure
passage of the McCay bill in the
Legislature to secure a weekly
pay checlj Instead of the present -
seml'monthly check.

A delegation of women repre-
senting trainmen, machinists,
railway clerks, electrical work-
ers and carmen is partiqulanly
active In the Legislative hails
thU|Summer.|The members claim
thai more than 90 per cent of the

, people of New Jersey who work
Ifor'wageB receive them on a
' weekly! basis, which is the most
I social^ desirable schedule for

paying wages. | |
The wives of railroad workers

claim that waiting 15 or more
days between pay checks is u
tremendous hardship, us the
slightest, unforseen expense
makes budgeting impossible.
Very, often borrowing becomes

, neceisary near the end of a pay
period to meet any unexpected
expense. i

The New York Legislature re-
cently passed a weekly pay bill.

AB mothers, hompmakers und
voters, tfie Railroad Women's
tugislatlve Comirttttee wants
action in the New Jersey Legis-
lature.

* JERSEY JIGSAW - A n im-
proved hurricane warning system
U the objective of a measure In-
troduced in the Legislature by
Assemblyman" John Junda, pa»-
salc, Republican . . . Representa-
tives of five volunteer agencies
cooperating with the Federal Re-
lief Program will answer quea-
ttons at an all-day meeting of
the Clovernor'is Committee on
Refugee Relief at the s t
< (Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confideme

Ai iliib Benson of ih« your we start lu heur i
ui>|iruwlittiB "CHruls" or "HuwJi," «' " VM

a vtclini ol sou.* of then sioriu Hi tlie !»>sl ""
time to come In w check U|) of your pm^»' ""'
lie aUKK. ijo DO LT NOW. Unfortunately1 y»" '"'
up und ael insurance protectlou »u»tii»i « i=l(""

nil nromU, but you CAN vet u» t l | r <"
you wunt In actvuin't

Friendly Service—As Near As Your
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Named

Warren Picnic
Hins The Picnic Committee
,,, williiini J. Wurren Assocla-
ini't Hi, tin1' Fords Tumble Inn
(ninijii'tt'il plans for the sev-
lumiiul family picnic to be
August 20 at tilt Highland

bvr. Avenue.

ISO,

.)„,, h;iiiniiin, Bernard T. Dunn,
incrt tin- follo^irtR com-

|li.i,.; I'inaiicc, Mnyor" Hugh B.
•v, Freeholder Williiim J.
ii, county Clerk M. Joseph

j[[v Senator Bernard W. Vogri,
nililvninn David I. Sti'pncoff,
•nsliip cuinmiUwmen R. Rich-

Kraliss. Filter Schmidt, L.
vks Muutflone, Coroner Fran-

Musku, Juhn Csabpi, mem-
tln" board of education and
ot health attorney A. H.

iiblmn; reception, Charles J.
Ernust J. Blanchiu'd,

Eiku und Joseph H. Qati.
itiiU'tlcs and prizes, Jo-

John Sutch, ste-
I1' Slviinpf, Stephen Mesza-
id Clifford Hunderlian; re-

uiients, Charles DlMaUro,
es BiirulKcki, John Borkps, i
h LuBuncz, Julius Nncy, !

P. KeHiaill, Jacob Kovalsky,
Reliwk, Joseph Sebesky. \

Diost, John Yarasevich and
7,sli?a; food, William Helle-
, Joseph Droat, William Han-

and Louis Knldowsky,
Paytl, Fred Ncff, George

:s, Joseph Mutim, S t̂fphen
r, WlUiitm Pirint, William L.
en. clmrles Huberkorn; chief
John Kukan.

ere will be races and prtaes
•ount; and,old. •Movies of last
s picnic will be shown.

Frank

wv;*l

Ivite Applicants
o Band Meeting

JRDS Raymond Holzhedner.
nastei; Oswald Nebel, asso-
conductur, and Steve Lazar,

i(dent of tlie Fords Memorial
U090, V.F..W. Military Band,

lest that all persons who have
for information on joining

'ords V.F.W. Band come to
tr.su 1 any Tuesday evening at
Fords V.F.W. Home, New

*wU:k Avenue, Fords,
plicanls must be male and
nd the Junior grade In high
ol thus September. Successful
Udutes will stall have time to
cipate In the remaining pa-

imd concerts In which the
V FW. Band will take part

i; U ie balance of this year.
. L a m also said the Fords
has twn booked for several

MRS. RICHARD LAWRENCE BROWN

Brown-Katz Wedding Rites
Held in Newark on Sunday

FORDS—Miss Sandra Gay Katz, fingertip veil of tulle was attached
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
S. RaU, 25 Ann Street, became
the bride of Richard Lawrence
Brown, son of Mr, and Mrs. Max
L. Brown, of 329 Carteret Avenue,

to a crown of pearls, and she car-
ried white orchids and stephanotls
on a Bible.

Miss Joyce Pecaraky, Perth Am-
boy, attended the bride as maid of

Carteret, Sunday. The double-ring l l0n01.. T n e t w o bridesmaids were
ceremony took place in Clinton] M i s s u n d a P a i t n Welss'Elizabeth
Munor, Newark, at 6:30 o'clock | c o u s i n of t h e b r ide. and Miss Ju-
with Rabbi Max D. Davidson of- d l t n E i l e n Mortham, Sayonne.
flclatlng, assisted by Cantor Ger-
shon Ephros.

Given in marriage by' her par-
ents, the bride wore a gown of
white silk taffeta trimmed with
imported luce and seed pearls. Her

concert to be held sometime in
March.

A capacity crowd staying to the
end enjoyed the two and a half
hour concert presented by the
Fords V.F.W. Band under the
baton of Raymond Holzhelmer and

Walter Weisman, Carteret, serv-
ed as best man. The ushers were
Gerald Brown, cousin of the
bridegroom; Thomas Kasher, and
Dennis Brown, all of Carteret.

The newlyweds are on a wedding
trip to Florida and Havana, Cuba.
For traveling, the bride wore a
white suit with black accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Brown was graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and la
now in her sophomore year at
Douglass 'College. The bridegroom

Oswald Nebel at South Amboy, j a graduate of Carteret High
es In the 1056 season and I Sunday, evening, which closed the School, attended the University of

{onceit to be. held out of tho
i in lute spring. This is in acl-

lo the band's annual spring

three-day celebration of the South Virginia and Rutgers University,
sixty- He is currently associated with his

GETS PROMOTION: The Re-
fining Division of the California
Oil Company has announced the
promotion of John A. Chafey to
the position of Chemist in the
Laboratory.

Mr. Chafey joined the com-
pany in I960, starting as a Lab-
oratory Helper. He held the po-
sition of Chemical Technician
until his present promotion.

He la a graduate of Temple
University where he received his
degree In Chemistry, and served
In the United States Army for
three years during World War
II, at the time of his discharge
he held the rank of Sergeant.

Mr. Chafey resides at 48 Cor-
nell Street, Avenel, with his
wife and two children.

Picnic Scheduled
By Little League

FORDS The Mothers' Auxiliary
the Fmds Little LeRgue met in
• Ainboy Avenue flrehouse and

discussed plans for the Fords Little
annual picnic to be held In

Piiik. Saturday, starting at
1 IV M Mrs. Elizabeth Pilesky and

|Mrs. William Matusz are co-ehftlr-
f tin1 affair.

I Mrs Mntusz reported returns
'from the cRkeless take mile
iimounlfd to $115.25. Mrs. Edward
Binmirski was appointed the new
captain of the Orioles.

Mrs. Pilesky and Mrs. Frank
Varsu were named co-chairmen
of a committee to check the water
luits of all the teams. The nbrn-
nating committee presented a
;late of officers to be fleeted at
the September meeting. Mrs. Ed-
mund Wcislo and Mrs. Frank
Yackinous were named co-chair-
men for the installation meeting
in October.

Mrs. Michael Hi'ltz won the dark
horse prize. Mrs. Stephen Doflds
and the Yankees were in charge
of hospitality. Mrs. Gabriel Hor-
vath und the Browns will be In
harae of hospitality for the next

meeting.

Betty Mmton to be Bride
Of Texas Man Next Sunday

Mrs. Daniewicz
Feted on Birthday

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swlderski, 12 Hornsby Street, en-
tertained at a family party In
honor ot the sixty-fifth birthday
of her mother, Mrs. Stephen
Daniewicz.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs
Edward Daniewicz and daughter
Oeraldlne; Mr. and Mrs. John
Daniewic? and daughter, Janice,
Woodbrldge; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Daniewicz and daughter, Kath-
leen, Cliffwood Beach; Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Daniewicz and daugh-
ters, Sharon and Joan, Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs, Henry Pollny
and children, Eugene and Kath-

FORDS—A surprise shower was
given MUs Bttty Manton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Man-
ton, 40 ling Street, In the VFW.
Hall. Hoitojeeg were: her aunts,

I Mrs. Uonwd Fischer of Fords,
| Mrs. George Kentos of MeVhen,
and h«r «uitn§, Mrs. Vincent
Furrtngton, .of Forda, and Mrs
Anton Lund, of MetuChen.

Mfss Manton will become the
bride of Eugene H, Bruno, ol Jour-
dantown, Tex.. Sunday, In tine new
Our Lady of Peace Church,

Qutsts were Mrs. William
Johnson. Mkjs Ruth Jqhnaon. Mrs.
Fred Olsen, Mrs. Albert Menwe»,
Mrs. Milton Raplogd. Mrs.'Sam-
uel S p l c u m Mrs. David Hunt,
Miss Nancy Hunt, Mi's. Harold
Hunt, Mrs. James Coins, Mrs.
William Lewkowltz. Mrs. Wilbur
Fischer, Miss Florence Menweg
and Mrs. John Manton, Fords.

Also Mrs. Arthur Otoen and Mrs.
Jsmee Olstn, Metuchen; Mrs

Leroy Olsen, Edison; Miss Julia
Manton nnd Mrs. Herbert Dltt-
man, Perth Amboy; Mrs. John
Jones, Jr., Keyport; Mrs. D. J.
Ryan, Cnlonin; Mrs. Mary Frinulp,
Plusfield. MMR.; Miss Kdnn Dud-
linn and Mrs. Richard Olchvary,
Bonhamtown.

Richard Allen Zander
Baptized at St. Jojm'a

FORDS—Mr. and "Mrs. Herbert
R. Zand«r, 400 Fords Avenue had
their Infant son christened Rich-
ard Allen In St. John's Episcopal
Church by the Rev. William H.
Payne. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Zander.

A dinner and open house, was
held at the Zander home.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Dankovich, 207 First Avenue are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

Miss Karabinchak
Engaged to Wed

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Eleanor B. Karabinchak
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Karabinchak, 8r., 196 New Street,
to F6rman H. Kozal, son of Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Kozal, Sr.,
Jackson Avenue, has been an-
nounced by her parents.

Miss Karabinchak, a graduate of
Perth Amboy Htgh School, class
of 1954, is employed in the office
of the Catalln Corp. of America.
Her fiance also graduated from
Perth! Amboy High School, class
of 1954, and Is employed at the
Richmond Radiator Co,, Edison.
He will enter the U, S. Army in
September.

last Rites Held
for Mrs. Larsen

EDISON—Mrs. Edna Ursen, 25
Washington Avenue, died in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. A
resident of Fords for the past
thirty years, Mrs. Larsen was n
charter member of the Ladles',
Auxiliary of Edison Engine Com-
pany No: 2, a. member of Loyal
Council No. 11, Daughters of
America, the Violet Rebecca Lodge,
Odd Fellows, and the Mohawk
Council No. 36, Degree of Poca-
hontas Sui-vlvln gare her hus-
band, Hans E,, three daughters.
Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower, Fords;
Mrs. Oscar Ahrens. Jr., Fords, and
Mrs. Joseph Gross. Jr., Franklin
Township; two sons, Lewis, Fords,
and Russell at home; four grand-
children and two sisters, Mrs, Wil-
liam Dlckman and Mrs. Fred
Sabel, Rahway.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday from Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Fords,
with Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling offi-
ciating. Burial was In the Rahway
Cemetery.

Honorary pall bearers were
members of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of Raritan Engine Company No. 2
and the Mohawk Council Degree of
Pocahontas. Active pall bearers
were all members of Raritan En
gine Company No. 2, John Kal-
man, John Onder, Jr., Joseph
Sovart, John Kerestan, John Lako
and John Onder,

Mail Delivery
Sought by ChA

FORDS—A movement to IWHJ
rate 'he Fords Post Office m t
the authority of the Perth AHfeoff
Post Office, was started atamstfc-
in* of the Second Ward R«pUWlr
run Club lu-ld at Frank's Hall, bet-
ters were sent to Congressman
IJeter FrellimhuyMn, Jr., and Ar-
nold Graham. Municipal Chair-
man, asking their cooperation.

Earl Runkel and Mrs.. Harr>
Morecroft. members of the CWinty
Committee of the 10th DistrliSt, re-
ported that us the result ot fit-.
quests made by the second WWd
Republican Club. Dukes EstSJf
development Colonia, now hM imji
delivery service.' which started a t ,
August "l. The committee was. 44-'
slsted by Robert Corcoran, a WlB>
dent ot the development and a

M l
In the 10th district. Robert HaBUl-
ton and Mrs. Henry Strutttl, l r B
work along the same lines in | n
effort to secure mail delivery serV
ice in the new section of CoJonta
Village, which is in the 15th'di«-
trlct of the Second Ward.

Affairs were listed as follows:
Sunday, family picnic at Forda
Park from noon-until 7:30 P. M-,
September 7, Second Ward Re-
publican Club will be host to tl>e
Woodbrldse Republican Club,
place to be announced; September
8, Club to be guests of the Woto-
en's Republican Club ot Colonia a t
the Colonia Library, 8 P. M., WK*
tember 15, mystery bus ride, with.
buses leaving from Fords and Co-'
Ionia at 8 P .M. i,

Refreshments at the meeting
were served by Hopelawn Vid
Keasbey members of the County
Committee.

member of the club.
As a result of the tlub's sueeNH

STORK PAYS CALL "~
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Homann. 46 Roosevelt Boulevwdt
are the parents of a son born In,
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,

Amboy fire department's
fifth anniversary. father in business.

, South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
John Llpovsky and sons, Kenneth
and Dennis, Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Kurowsky and
daughter, Susan, Sayreville, and
Richard and Diane Swiderski.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Brown, 98 Koyen Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

BEST BUY NEW!

A umat new cur for the YOUNG IN HEART ,

BEST TRADE-IN,
; TOO 1 ^'^[li.

Look Kow mncfi mo)« Hymoutfi glvea you at its
low, low price compared to other cars in ita
field! More size* more comfort, since it's BIGGEST,

KOOMIEST of all 3 low-price cars! More beauty,
since it haa the NEWEST STYLING of all 3! T|ie TOP

TWO ENCiNES-the thrifty 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117
or tlie mighty 167-hp Hy-Fire, most powerful of
standard V-8'8 in the low-price 3. And remember,
you would pay at much as $500 more for many
"medium-price" cir»actually smaller than Plymouth!

./'
Higli sales volume for y o w '4e«l«r i^eans a
good deal for you-and Plymouth dealer! have
been smashing sales records this year! Trade now-*
your dealer is ready to gWe you the best possible
allowance for your present car. You'll get the car
that's leading its field in value, with FORWARD LOOK

styling that will keep it "new" for years,. Thus, when
you trade again, Plymouth's beauty atuj popularity
wilt assufe you of a high wata valuj. Sec youi
Plymouth dealer today I

t

PLYMOUTH
HUIMJ "Am«rlcu'i Wo»t l«aullful Cur" by fmn«ui pruf.uJotial urtMi. * « SM»ty of

••.va

POO

YOU CAN STOP YOUR CAR within

33 feet, going 15 miles per hour . . .

it takes 52 feet! at 20 m.p.h... . and

fully T5 feet at 25 m.p.h. Remember

this next time you drive through a

school zone. And remember that the

difference of TWEIJVE INCHES may

mean a child's life.

When a school atfeet loofcs empty , . . and when you're in a

hurry, just stop and think what it would mean \i it were your

child who jdarted thoughtlessly out of nowhere, and in front

of a fast moving car. j

Please Drive Slow -:- Protect Our Children

This message sponsored as a public service by

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Sewaren, New Jersey

Krt1.- L*Mm?ijSr-»ft'V!>r,'<<-?<t*-'w * • • j ^ ^ ^ ' i
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CLASSIFIED
Want to IU v . s n . l , .

Or RF'.NT? lor fa^t result? usr

the WANT ADS.

RATES - INFORMATION
75c for 15 words—3c rarh ad-
dlll»n*l word Pijabfc In w»-
v»nrf. Tfl, WO-f-1710

Students Favor
New Overblouses

• FEMAI.K HUM' WANTED •

WOMEN ••• Cnn-tm;)-
son will sniiii !*• h

no'W'for larur ppili^
UfUl Avon cosmKirs

t(i;inn! sea-
vw Prepare
i'lline beau-
Write P. O.

BOX 70S, Plainfit'ld. N J.
8-18

WOMKN WANTED
machine sv ia io rs want-

ed;, steady work: un:on .̂ liop.
' Deluxe Sportswear, 27fi Hamilton

Street. Runway Call Railway 7-
9763. Ask for Lei>. 8-18

FOB SALE

1MWT. WIRE FENCE
chain drive hike:

desk. Call CA-l-.i6.ri

3-wheel
style

8-18'

1B50 A.J.S. MOTORCYCLE—Two
cylinders, son re Clean, good

condition: S400 J, Lenaour, 641
Lincoln Hiehway. IViin. Tele-
phone Liberty 8-1158. 8-18

• WANTED TO KKNT •

GAJtAGiTin vicinity of 325 Per-
Sblng Avenue. CaiiereU Call

CA-1-8702 alter 5:30 P. M.
8-18

ATTA BABY
•We call our baby "Weather-

stlrlp" because he kept his father
out of the draft.

MISCTLLANEOrs

PRANK H FLTEDNER
Rooflnir - .SidlriK

Block Celling
Gutters - Leaders

All Home Alterations
Call WO-8-0672-M

8-4, 11. 18. 25

AMERICAN ACTTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,500.000 Member*

Nationwide Service
ftrd Kertes, Local Agent

317 State sweet, Perth Artboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

8 4-8-25

PAINTHi AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

8 4-8-25

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-752* or writ*
Woodbridge.

P. O. Box 253,

8/4 - 8/25

DARAGO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
8/4 - 8/25

BONGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey, 81 Homes Park Ave., Iselin.

Liberty 8-0070.
7/28-8.18

Baclc-to-school time calls for
new clothes, and new clothe* for
young scholars mean cotton. This
season the French look Is every-
where In school-set cottons, and
the high fashion themes from
Paris have been cut dWn to
;wriool-siw versions. The over-
blouse, the tunic and the A-line
are as bright and shiny as &n
apple in separates, jumpers, and
dresses, reports the National Cot-
ton Council.

The overblouse is the fashion-
favorite with 'the • ABC crowd.
Pleated skirt* are popular cotn-
pajiions. featuring the long-torso
look.

Leadinc candidates for a straight
"A" fashion are a red overblouse
and gray jumper in cotton broad-
cloth. The outfit looks like a
blouse and box-pleated skirt, but
the sleeves Jumper can be worn
alone, making i\ a douWe-duty
outfit. To fiive it a French ftair.
there's a red beret in cotton.

Making fashion new* on the
playground are the Scotch tartans
In cotton broadcloth and cordu-
roy. Black Watch plaid, a tc°P
scorer, is featured In blazers.
jumpers, dresses and pedal
pushers.

For daddy's girl, the ever-popu-
lar jumper is styled in Black
Watch plaid corduroy to match
father's cotton plaid hankie and
sport shirt.

trnlizatlon of the government-
Is still a vital one. Congress and
the people have not yet by any
means come to grips with the
proposals of the two Hoover
commissions for reducing federal
functions. But happily son* ot
the bitterness has gone out of the
battle. Today ev*n Mr. Howet's
opponents applaud his services
and perceive some of the values
he defends And he. as his Ore-
gon talk Indicated, takes a mel-
lower, happier view of tlw
struggle and of the nation's post-
New Deal position —The Chris-
tian' Sctenee Monitor.

State House Dome
(Continued tram Editorial

House on September 11 . Ne»
Jersey potatoes are moving to
markets throu«hou» jfee eastern
half of the United States more
tiowty than last year , . . At-
torney General Orom C Rich-
man. Jr.. has announced the 1*55
traffic death toll In New Jersey
has reached «22. compared with !

417 at the same time Ust year |
, - . Thomas R. Dignan. Acting ]
State Director ot Civil Defense!
and Disaster Control, 1ms listed I

precautions to be taken when a
hurricane strikes and they may
be secured by sending him a post
card requesting the list In-
stallation of irovemors on New
Jersey registered care to limit
speed to a maximum of 65 miles
per hour, is planned by, Assem-
bly Majority Leader William O.
BftrtM. Jr. Essex, Republican

. . Governor Meyner has signed
the Kraus Mil designating every
Saturday of the year as a holi-
day, thus closing public offices
on that day The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association report*
borrowing by New Jersey county

pivemments reached a pout witr
peak last y*ar . . Kew Jersey's
tax e*4uall«aUon prc?ram>, oe-
slgrrj to equalise assessments In
all of the State's 587 municipali-
ties, has received the support of
the New Jersey Institute bf Mu-
nicipal "Attorneys . . . Fines to-
UlinR $105 were levied against
three South Jersey farmers re-
wrtly by the State Department
of Labor and Industry for mul-
tiple violations of the State Mi-
grant Labor Law . <Applicatlons
for fcrtification of New Jersey
late crop sped potatoes must be
filed with the State Department

of .'.grtcu»,urt> bv Am.,
Peter Van NuyR, Bdi, V

stein breeder, has h,,,,'
president of the New i,
lor Breeder's Fund, ]',„'

CAPITOL CArF.it s
General drover c rtjw ,
reports jailbirds ftu. ''
crease in New .iPrsrv '.,
. . . New Jersey s\\iu< i
Archibald s. A|,,XMii!
citizens of New ,!m , .v

purchased their r i ^ , ••
a mall order rmuKe in V
stop In his office HI,,,
State tax.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Aivertlslif

THE

BUSINESSMEN

BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this she costs
onty $6.00 a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

Knee Highs to Go,
To Grade Schools

Protecting a schoolgirl's legs
from winter cold becomes a family
problem every year. However, this
grammar girl can be both warm
and fashionable in knee high
socks to go with all her pretty
clothes.

Some are stretch styles, others
have wide elastic bands at the
knees. All are constructed to stay
up and fashioned to look pretty.
Knee highs come in nylon, wool,
rabbit hair, angora, cotton and all
manner of blends. There are ar-
«yles, checks, textures, embroid-
ery, appliques and stripes , . . some
with fashions to match. .

Laughter Defined
Pupils Uo learned professor^—

What causes laughter?
Professor—My boy, a laugh Is a

peculiar contortion of the human
countenance, voluntary or invol-
untary, superinduced by a com-
bination of external circumstances,
seen or heard by a ridiculous, ludi-
crouse. jocose, mirthful, funny,
facetious or fanciful nature, and
accompanied by a cackle, chortle,
cachinnation, giggle, gurgle, guf-
faw or roar.

COTTON TlilO: Three for the
money—Junioritr cuts a cordu-
roy suit with an exact and
knowinK hand. The torso-
lenstli "skeet" jacket is lined
in printed cotton matched to

/ the blouse.

Found
Two men were talking together

in the public library. Said one:
"The dime novel has gone. I won-
der where it's gone to?"

The other who knew something
of literature In its various phases,
answered cynically: "It's gone to
two dollars and fifty cents.*

U, S, total production Is report-
ed at record level.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page*
were no limits of the fish you
could catch. No warden demand-
ed to see your license." Even the
younger generation may under-
stand a little why those who
knew the pioneer freedoms—%nd
virtues—will fight to preserve as
much as possible of them in a
changing world.

The Hoover philosophy of gov-
ernment is better explained by
bis boyhood experiences than by
the bitter political battles of his
presidency. And it is worth no-
ting that both Mr. Hoover and
many of his opponents ftQd
take a kindlier, broader-visioned
view of the issues. In this talk
he paid his respects to "the fuz-
zy-minded totalitarian liberals'
among the critics of America.
But it was a passing reference,
and he included himself among
the critics, recognizing that dis-
satisfaction is not synonymous
with disloyalty.
i The Issue which has chiefly
concerned Mr. Hoover — cen-

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Jewelry Service

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
MS ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERKT

CA-l-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

FIRST in QUALITY
and SERVICE

• • •
A Satisfied Customer

Is Our
Best Advertisement

FINS-FUR&FEATrlERS
PET SHOP

ft MAIN ST.. — Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1C01

Uwi

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRtDGE 8-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

Telephone WMdbridre 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASC1K. Prop,

lomplete- Stock of Domestic
and Imported Win«s, Beers

and Liquors
S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODR&IDGE, N. J.

'&.

THERE'S NO
PLACE LIKE A
HOME —

S BOOK tells you how to go
about selecting and purchasing a

home of your own. , It leads you
through the different steps ~ look*
ing over the neighborhood, checking
the house, arranging the financing,
taking possession ana so on. Then it
tells you about the many conven-
iences and luxuries a house tould
have. This book was popular Ust
year. If you want t copy, use tb«
nandy coupon,

32 pages
printed In two colon

illustrations

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-1554

Finlture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better FurnituVe — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel. N. J

Open Daily 10 A M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridte 1-151T

• Funeral Directors

SYNpwiECKl
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carte|et,N. J.

TeltphonL Ctrteret 1-VM5

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

B.Ubllshrd M Von
120 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
510 Amboy Avenue WO S-10S6
OPEN DAILY 8 to >, SUN. 8 to

We Furplsh and Install
Ail .Types ot

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HABDWAJl* • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts utd Accessories

Hardware • D« V*e Paint*

Mervuy Ovtbaud Motor*
Sales and Senrk*

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

1M WASHINGTON ATOTOK
CARTERET • CA 1-1163

Ufur Stares

t Mtviig aid Tracking

Complete Moving Job
Rooms SZS 5 Rooms S3S
Rooms *30 i Rooms -40

Reasonable Storage SI Day* Free

All Loads Insured—II years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3914

it State

Movinr

SeWlce

AGENT

National Van lines

A. W. HALL & Son
Local »n<l Loni DltUne*

Morlnc an* Storif*
NATION-WIDE SHirPBiUt of

Uouwhold and Oflte Furniture
Authorised Afent

Howard Van Unn, Inc. •
Separate Rsomt for Storaf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture ot Every

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

• Maslcal Instmctioi •

CompleTe Lite
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
•SAXOPHON

• PIANO

• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

For Information Call 111-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
(67 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

• Musical listrameats

U«n Ti Play flit Accardioi
TIM MU4tr«

Eity Way

H» Atewdlt*
T» Ivy

0* Our t«y lurtai Nt i

lit*fMl>«*il, M/WI tmt itouktl
•Nik tatfhl ll ItllMMI Ml
W«M(*4 iMiah. AfMh tar iN
tt* ank« ttttHini.

EMU'S MUSIC ONTW
* m I k M

Pet Shis Ralia & TV Service •

D U F F Y ' S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-01M

Sertle* Caih Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
MartX Washers and Dryers

13*2 OAK TREE ROAD

ISEHN. N. J.
Nrxt to Bell'i Drof Store

• Parakeets
t Canaries

• Cages and Stands
Full l ine of Accessories

• Gold and Tropical Fish
Tank. Live Food and Othrr
Equipment
Dogs, Mice, Hamsters

• Pet Foods Monkeys

6UTH PET SHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE EOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Ortcrtt 1-4I7«

• Phmblig ai . Heatiig •

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating
He«trl« Sewer Strtfc*

Telephone:
Wo«dbrW|« t-ISM

(21 LINDEN AVENUB

WMdbrhUe, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Rumen

24-Hour Service
Call wo-s-mt, in- i - im
L. rVOUESB - A. UPO

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 HP
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3U6

• Raofiag and Siding t

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlni and Sheet MeUl Work

Roofinr, Metal Celling and

Furnace Work

588 Aided Street
Telephone R-1S4«

Woodbridge, N. J.

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
• Fast ami Coinimns

Sorvici

4« PEARL ST.
E THD

Uniforms

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersucker
R«(nhr tnd
Hill Slits

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.

VA. 6-328!)

Perth
Amboy

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
'Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
U-46

CA-1-C404

Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Photigraphy

Candid and Studio
BLACK and WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

i Wedding Pictures

Road Stand

JUMBO JOE'S
Rahway Ave. & Bucknell St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
CHARCOAL CHICKEN

To Take Out
Pierogis, 75c Dos.

Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday Only

11 A.M.—11 P.M.
Telephone Woodbrtdge 8-3068-R

TOP Workmanship at LOW
Prices. Picture Taking Service
for all Occasions.

1-Day Expert

DEVELOPING SERVICE
ComnlcU Lint of PhoUf rapbic

SupplkM

MANY ITEMS at a SAVING
1c AUGUST SALE.

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open II to «

AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridf* 8-J651
Mon. and FrL Nl«hts to »:S0

t Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Ei»ert Repairs

BatteHw

14 PER8UING AVKNCB

A. Kkh, Jr., rrtf. -
CA

Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. l\ (iardnrr St. Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. R-93&4

We're Specialists In
Chrysler Products
Rrar Whrrl Alignment
Precision Ttine-una
Brake Servlee j
Transmbision .Service

• Sporting Goods t
Get That

REEL
F I X E D
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Perm."

"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted i .6*
(of Only 1

, (plus parts, If needed)
"Home of R M I Parts"
We Have - In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE HOCCABINS

LOAFERS and 8LIPPEE8
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FIBHINQ

UCEN8E8 ISSUBd

Ask How You C u Win
One of Our Trophies

T w e n t i e t h C'.-u t
s igned Joseph ('*•'•.
p i c t u r e and leli••,,
u n d e r which IM ••>
t h e a t r i c a l film ;i -
serve as masU'r ni i1. •
the company's n< ••.•
ser ies . " T h c T C F u<w.

T h e first Rroup '
for "movie best.s" ••
vo ted on by the in
pub l i c between N•>••-•••: i
25 a t movie ilir-ai; >
the country, was i n . :
eed. We list tlvc fiun;
Select your own '
among them and sre <

hen the final sclc t.
ounced.

The promlslnc v
,les candidates ;>>'
roft. Dorothy l);inn:

Francis. Dorothy M
Moore, Rita Mum,!
Kim Novak, Bnri>.>:
May Wynn MINIIM ,I'

Also, Harry Brhi:
Egan. Jolin EncMM,
Brian Keith, i>
G e o r g e Nadci*, .11< •• '•'

T a m b l y n and <.'• .-• >

T h e ton "be.si \<\ '
:•>() fid1 out (if li :
twenty , weio li.sini
ae& of Toko-n, '
"Blackboard Juiui'
try Oirl. rhf b'i. •

Rear Window."
Star Is Bom, l'^
ness Ukc Sl'mv li-

Whit* Cnrlhttiiits
i ' —

Named for bc i i:

actresses were. <l"!

"A Woman's Wurli '
dridge in "Cunntn !

Day in "Yoiuu: A'
j in "Tin '<
Judy Giul.ii"

Is Born,'1 Susan H.'s

tamed," Audrey H' i1

brina," Grace Ki•.i•,
Girt," Mamwn * > 1'

Orey Une."
Taylor in "The L->
Paris."

Leaders amon;: t:
Marlon Brando m ''
Cooper In "Vcr.i
Qrosby in "Couim
Pord in "Bliii'ki"''
William Holden m
at-Toki-rl," Bun '
Were p i m " J"""1

Btar is Born."
•The lfng O
Stewart in "Ki
Spencer Tracy
Black Rock"

DIMV'C
nUUI 0

TACKU
AND REPAIR «

H GOODS
W Monw gtmi, IWiway
\ Wapbow !U 1M64

' • > '

Admiral Canny
Naval Operations i'-1

v|et naval advamr •
lied control of U"1 "
absolute."

Parents . . . • l)"
child reall/e too i.i'<
ance of a comp'1

Kelp him to (iffitif
school now so he

proWems he must i;"
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port Reading
Personals

By MRS.

JOHN T.

McDONNFJX

15 Sixth Strtft

Port Reading

WO-8-1112-W

Attrnd Sllvtr Jubilee
Hetty Wisnicwskl, Wood-
Avcmic and Mrs, Bernard

tlimdlnR, spent Mon

LEGAL NOTICES

i. I lie Bernardlne Convent
Sistor Pauictte, formerly

7,:iyn. on her Silver Jubt-
I sistnr Paullnette, slater-
nf Rev. Fnther Mllos. pas-

If si Anthony's Church.
I Forty Unors Adoration

Hours Adoration services
^pcii in at. Anthony's Church

9:00 o'clock mass Sun-
[Ttic children of the parish

nrticlpiitc In the procession.
Bumbera. MUltown,

I Waltoi French, Old Bridge,
|RKV. Frederick Milos, West-
[ Muss., brother of Rev. Stan-

Mi los, pastor of St. An-
r's, will assist him In the cere-

I'liiy)?round News
io doll contest held at the
street Playground, super-

by Mrs. Carmen D'Alcsslo,
winners were fin-

ed: prettiest dolls—Jo-Ann
ky, Mary Ann Mayorek, and

Antreux; oldest dolte—Ce-
ovino and Donny Coppolo;

ist dolls—Lucille Lombardl,
ottc Sterphone, Paul An-

srt of twin dolls—Cynthia
Carolyn Covlno, Theresa

a tin, and Raphael Pattc-
dolls—Theresa Mar-

Home made dolla—Beverly
Hue. Ann Grace Lombardl,
| Ann Trott.o. and Jo Ann Ba-

, dolls—Cynthia Wa-
iMiri Kmma D'Alesslo.

mines were Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Alfred Barbate, and

[Joseph Babitsky.
Shower Iltld

uipii.se miscellaneous shower
eld Saturday nlcht for Miss
nc narbato In St. Anthony's

hull in honor of her ap-
iiii! marriage. Approxl-

lno tuiests attended from
>t, Woodbrldne, Perth.Am-

>ort lloadlnn and other lo-

Barbato Is the daughter of
rid Mrs. Frank Burba to of
ond Avenue. She will be,mar-
pptcmbor 10 at 4:00 o'clock

i iiftrrnoon ftt St. Mary's Uk-
| n Church In Carteret to

Kiisklw. son of Mr. and
.tsvl Kn.sk.iw, 7 Lafayette
C'iirteret, ,

Birthday Party
and Mrs. Leo Culffreda of
uruer Street honored their

ftobni, on his sixth birthday
party held at home,

were Elaine Putey, Ml-
Paul, Anthony, Linda,

II.i and Joseph RaKUCCl
iiiv.w. Joseph McDonnel,

sii Mm'Kititto, Mary Jane
John Takacs, Leonard

olorcs Cuillredtt. Mrs. An
and Mrs. John

». _ SHBRirrS SALB
8UPBRIOP. COURT OP NEW .I15R8KV-
Chsnmy Division, Middlesex County.
SK*8* Mo F-81S-M. INDUSTRIAL
BUILDlNa snd 1XDAN ASSOCIATION
Of Hshwsy, JJ. j . , PUintlfl, and AL-
TOD PICCOLI snd BEATRICE MC-
22Ji' h l" *"*• f t *'"• n«'«ndants,
writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
RMjed premise* (luted July 6, 1955.

By virtue of the nhove sutpd Writ,
lo m« directed »nd delivered. I will « -
po«e to snle »t public venaun on
WKONtttMY. THB THmTY-MRHT

DAY OP AUGUST, A. D. NrNE-
TBEN HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE

at th« hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (utimdnrd or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the nflnrnonn of the said
day, tt the Sheriff'* Office In the City
o[ New Brunswick, N. J.

All the foilowlnK trnct or parcel of
l»nd and pretnl»e« hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbrldne, In th«
County of Middlesex and State of Mew
Jersey, and beinn more particularly
described and bounded as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the North-
erly side of Lake Avenue distant South
n degrees West 51 feet from the divid-
ing line of Haselwood Cemetery lands
and lands of John BalUrd and glltti
Ballnrd, his wife; thence running (1)
North 3 degrees East 100 feet to a point;
thence (J) South 87 degrees West 55
feet to a point; thence running (3)
South 3 degreeB Went loo feet to a point
on the Northerly side of Lake Avenue;
thence funning (4) North 87 degrees
East 5j teet along Lake Avenue to the
point or place of ^EOINNTNO.

The approximate amount of the
Judgments to be satisfied by said sale
k the sum of Nine Thousand One Hun-
dred Slxty-sU (t9.lM.00) Dollars to-
gether with the costa of th|i sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

JAMI8ON,
Sheriff,

In anywise appertaining.
ROBBBT H.

HYER *nd ARMSTRONG,
Attorneys,

l±. »-«. 11. 18, 23 $31.08

NOTirn; OF RPfcclAL KLECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 12

TOWNSHIP Or WOODBRinGE, N. J
Notice Is hereby given to the legal

voters of Fire. District No. 12. Town-
i>hlp of Woodbrtdm, N. J., that on
Saturday, the 10th day of September,
1855, a speclnl e<enMon "Mil h« • " • •
the Cdlonla Volunteer Chemical Hook
»nd Ladder Co. flrehouse, Inmftn Ave
nue, n«Ar Cleveland Avenue, Colonia.
N. J.. between the hours of 2 P. M, am
« P. M., I D T .

8«ld election Is to vole on a bom.
Uhie tot the mirpojs of ralslni; monies

purchase fire trucks and necessary
equipment for th* extinguishment of
fires, pursuint to R.S. M:151-J0, 1
ccordance with the following resolu
oo:
WBBRKAS. the Board of Fire Com
Issloners h»s conducted a survey o

he pnrsent and fliture flre-flshtlnf
qulpment n«eds to Insure

protection to persons and property
within the district, and \

WHKREAS, Increased dlVelopmen
nd proposed development within th
)l«t.rlct requires the Immediate acqu
Itlon of flm-flfhtlns eqwlnment;
NOW. THEREFOR*. BE IT RE

3OI.VKD AS FOLLOWS
Thst a bond Issue In the nmotin

f INUM.00. to be nmortHsed over
rt of eloM VMHI with lti*«rf » n»"

iblr at 5 per cent per annum, be au
horlzed for the puroose of purchaslm
Ire trucks snd other apollntices an
pparatus for the extinguishment

fires. Including 1 Model Nn. 50, 194
Mack Fire Truck, 1
Plre Truck, 1 1934 Muck Fire Truck,

2900 Watt Kohler AC. Floodlight
Oenerator, 1.000 feet Zephvr 2'i-lnch
fire ho«*. 50* feet Zeohvr 1 '!,-lnrh *"*.
hose, 1,000 feet 2'i-Inch fire hose. 300
feel J'j-lnrh fire how, extinguishers,
noszles, Indian tanks. »MB. rubber
costs, boots, helmets, floodlights, and
mlscrltineoiis flre-flghtlng apparatus
and equipment.

i s/ REGINALD BRADY,
President

Attent:
8/ WILLIAM HKHM8EN,

Secretary
To b* advertised In the Inrienendent-

L»ad«r. oa -August IS wad August 25.

Notea
and Mrs. John Suflk, 3

•Street and Mr.-arid Mrs
Bereman, Fords, spenl

in New York City attend-
theater and dinner.

,- and Mrs. John Haley and
John, Jr., and Frank; Mr.
Irs. Stephen Sllagyl and
ers, Sue Ann and Gloria;

l Mis. John Toporvlc and
Mrs. Stephen Farkas an

eplw'ii, nil of Port Beading
turned after vacationing al

Heights. -
mid Mrs. William Patrlcl

[ and children, William Pa t
Catherine and Rober

KC. Ellen Maye Ahlerlng
•t, iind Oerry, Brian, and

•Itannell Port Reading,
fcuc.sls of MIS. John McDon-

nada Woods a few day»
ek.

Patrick Murphy, Brooklyn,
| is a uuest at the Datlel E,

nt'll's Woodbrldge Avenue.
|»ey Milos. Th^mpsonvllle,

IK spendinK a few days visit-
V. Stanislaus Mllos.

LEGAL NOTICES

1, annul and revoke the permit or
(ception granted upon two days no-

to the applicant or his wweMor
h i

LEGAL NOTICK8

e to the applicant h w ,
to whomever UMS or maintains said

met for said purposes whereupon the
se of said premises tor the dumping

accumulating of garbage, refuse,
ih<m Or WMte matter shall again bt
tetned it violation of this Ordinance.
Bectlon « (a) Occupants or owners or

iroprietors, as the caae may bt, of
Iwelllng houses, of apartment or tene-

«nt hnuMi, of boarding houses, nf
lotels. of restaurants, of stores, of
ommerclal establishments Mid other
aces where garbage la accumulated

mall provide for the u«e of such prem-
ises a sufficient number of receptacles
Us contain all garbage which ma; »c
emulate on said premises during the
l.iual Intervals between the collection

garbage therefrom, and shall Keep
.ueh receptacles at all times water-
ight and in good repair.

(b) Each receptacle shall have a tight
lover provided with a handle,

(c) No person shall use for the Accu-
ulation of garbage which Will be col-

lected any receptacle which, with Its
opacity at garbage, will eiceed 73
pounds In weight.

Section 7 {a) Occupants or owners
ir proprietors of dwelling houses, of
ipartment houses, or tenement houses,
f boarding hoUMS., of hotels, of jes-

taurantJi. of stores, of commercial
establishment* art other places where
arbage is accumulated shall cauu all

garbage to be placed In receptacles
which he or they shall provide for that
urpose.
(b) Such receptacles shall be kept

sorared at all times. •
(c) So garbage shall be placed In

said receptacles unless the same has
been thoroughly drained of Its mols-
;ure.

Id) It shall be unlawful for any
jersori to place, or cause, or suffsr to
e placed In any garbage recepta-ble
ny substance other than "garbage" at

herein defined,
(e) Thf said garbage receptacles shall

ie placed and remain during the time
et aside for the collection thereof, on

or Immediately adjacent to the curb
ir curb line In front of the propwty.
Section S. Garbage, ashes and refus*

shall each be placed and maintained
in separate receptacles.

Section 9 (a) Ashes shall be placed
In tight receptacles which, with Its
contents, shall not exceed 75 pounds
In weight.

(b) The said ash receptacles shall bt
placed and remain, during the time
set aside tor the collection thereof, on
or Immediately adjacent to the curb
or curb line In front of the property)

Section 10 (a) AU refuse, as herein
defined, shall be securely tied together

l d I t l i tbl t

line between tints II and «. In Blwli
• it-.T, t,hfW(! (1) Northerly along thl
dividing line between Lot« II and t.
Block 811-J, 100,18 feet to the Northerly

LEGAL NOTICES

along the )to»th«rly lint of Fatrlrla
Avenue »S.«» feet to a point, ssld point
being the. dividing line between t,otfi
« and 1, 8'wa Sli-tJ; thence (4) North

M « 5 M1-D. 120.00 feet to the
i

Easterly1 . of O . o , w
f t h (4) S t hfeet: th«noe (4)

lasterly line of
Southerly along the
Csvour Street IM.40 Street; thence (6) Northerly along the

l f C S t t 100 00

or placed In receptacle! suitable tor
that purpose.

(b). No bundle, of refuse nor any re-
ceptacle with refuse shall eiceed 15
pounds In weight.

(c) The skid refuse shall be placed
and remain, during the time set aside
for the collection thereof, on ot Imme-
diately adjacent to the curb or curb
line in front of the property.

Section 11 (a) All receptacles con-
taining garbage, refuse, ashes or waste
matter, as herein defined, shall be
placed on or Immediately adjacent to
the curb or curb line at or before six
o'clock in the forenoon of that day
when each Is scheduled to be collected.

<b) The said receptablis shall be re-
moved therefrom Immediately after
they have been emptied by the Town-
ship's garbage collectors.

Section 12 (a) The Sanitation Com-
mittee of the Township Committee Is
hereby vested with the power, and It
shall be its duty, to establish proper

i u i m n J T . s n d reasonable rules and regulations
1941 Diamond T COTer lng t h e collection of garbage,

ashes, refuse and waste matter not In-
consistent with the provisions ot this
ordinance, and to fix the time for such
collections and to change the time
thereof whenever, In Its Judgment, such
change Is necessary to serve the In-
terest of health, safety gr of the public
welfare,

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions
of subsection (a) hereof the Township
Committee may exerelse the powers
therein delegated.

Section 13. The word "garbage" as
used herein shall be held to mean all
burnable matter such as paper, card-
board, food matter, animal and vege-

feet to the point or place of B*
ginning,

nerNO Lots I U U inclusive. In
Block 5I7-J as shown on the Wood-
bridge Townnhlp Tax Map.

SECOND TRACT (Cnlonla)
BBOINN1NO at the point of Inter-

section of th( Westerly Un« of Onvnur
Street with the Northerly line of Flume
Avenue: thence (l) Northerly along the
Westerly line of Cavour street 198.01
feet to the Northerly .line of Lot 1.
Block Ml-V; thence (J) Westerly along
the Northerly line of Lot 1. Block
J17-V. 100.00 feet; thence (3) Southerly
along the Westerly line of Lots 1 to 10
Inclusive. Block 517-V. 197.19 feet to
t pblnt In tbe Northerly line of Flume
Avenue; thence (4) Easterly along the
Northerly llns of Flume Avenue 100.00
feet to the point or place of Denlnnlni?.

BKJNO Lots 1 to 10 Inclusive, In
Block S11-V as shown on the Wood-
brldge Township Tax Map.

THIRD TRACT (Colontu)
BEarNNlNO at a point In the North-

erly line of Flume Avenue lM.M feet
measured Westerly ulertK the Northerly
llije of Flume Avenue from the Inter-
section of said Northerly line of Flume
Avenue with the Westerly line of
Cavour Street, said paint ,belng the
dividing line between Lots 14 and 19.
Block 517-V: thence (1) Northerly along
said dividing line between Lots 14 arid
15. Block 517-V. 1M.70 feet to the
Northerly line of Lot 15, Block M7-V;
thence (2) Westerly along the North-
erly line of Lots .IS to 23, Inclusive
Block Ml-V. I86.M feet to the Easterly
line of Lot 07. Block M0-H: thence (3)
Southerly along the Westerly line of
Lot 2J, Block S17-V, I9S.30 f» t to Inter-
section of said Westerly line of Lot 23
Block 51T-V with the Northerly line of
Flume Avenue; thence (41 Easterly
along the Northerly line of Flume Ave-
nue 117.14 feet to the point or place
ok Beginning.

BEIKQ Lots IS to 21, Inclusive, In
B*ck S17-V as shown on the Wood-
btfdge Township Tax Map.

FOURTH TRACT (Colonia)
BEOINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the Southerly line of Flume
Avenue with the Westerlv tine of Ci
vour Street; thence (1) Westerly along
the Southerly line of Flume Avenui
3M.85 feet to the Westerly line of Lo
31, Block 917-U; thence (2) Southerly
along the Westerly line of Lots 21 nnd
18, Block 117-U, JOO.Ofl feet to the Inter-
section of the Northerly line of Pa
trlcla Avenue; thence (3) Easterly

Westerly lln* of Cuvour fltreel. 100.00
feet to the point or plsrr nf Brnlnnlnn.

BlINQ Lots 7 to II lnniiiMve, snd 21
o M Inelllslvf, in Block 517-TI «» nhown
n th* Woodbrlrtge Township Tux M»n

FIFTH TBACT (Colonln)
BEOIKNINO at • point In the flnufh-

irly line of Patrlnla Avenue rtlstnnt
140.00 feet mensured Westi-rlv alons
the Southerly line of Patrli-ls Avenue
from the point of Interdiction nf the

line of Patricia Arrnuf with
she Westerly line of Csvnur H'TPP.I,
thence (l> Westerly along the South-
»rly line of Patricia Avenue 225,40 feet
ta'the Westerly line of Lot 19. Block
17-T; thence (2> Southerly along the

Westerly line of Lots 1)1 »nd 1», Block
S17-T, 100.00 feet to the point of Inter-
section with the Northerlv line of
Arcnngela Avenue: thence (3) Easterly
104.73 feet along the Northerly line of
AresTUPiB Avenue to the dividing line
betWMo Lots 10 and 11. Block Mi-T1

thence (4) Northerly along the dividing
line between Lots 9 and 10. Block 517-T.
100.00 feet to a point: thence (5) East-
erly 'long the Northerlv lln» nf W r
« to i0 Inclusive, Block 317-T. 80.00
feet to a point, said point being the
dividing line between tots 39 an* an
Block 5I1-T: thenee (61 Northerly along
the dividing line between Lots 29 and
30, Block S17-T, 100.00 feet to thr
Southerly' line of Patricia Avenue nnd
the point ot place of Beginning.

BKINO LOW II to 29 Inclustve, In
Block J11-T as shown on the Wood
bridge Township Tax Map.

8IXTH TRACT (Colonia)
BEOIMNIKO at a point in the East

erlv line nf Pennsylvania Avenue, sail
Dnint being distant 67S.80 feet North
erly measured along the Easterly sld
of Pennsylvania Avenue from the polfft
of Intersection of the Northerly line of
Inman Avenue with the Easterly lln
Of Pennsylvania Avenue; tlwnce (1
Northerly along the Easterly line o:
Pennsylvania Avenue 770 feet more oi
less to the Northerly line of Lot 67
Block 510-H: thence (2) Easterly alon
the Northerly line of Lot 81, Bloc
510-H, lOO.M.feet; thence {31 Southerl:
along the Easterly line of Lots 31 t
61 Inclusive, Block 510-H, 770.00 feel
to the dividing line between Lots
and 31. Block S10-H: thence (4) West
erly along Hald dividing line 100.00 fee
to ths Easterly lltift of Pennsylvanli
Avenue and the paint or place of Be
ginning.

BEINO Lots 31 to 67, Inclusive. 1
Block 510-H as shown o* the Wood

LEGAL NOTICES

irldge Township Ta» Map.
8KVENTM TRACT (Colonia)

BlOINWtNO at a point In the North-
rratftty line of Middlesex Avenue, said
[)Olnt being the dividing line between
hf Pennsylvania Railroad property

(Station Site) and Lot M, Block 4J5-A,
WnocfWrlrtge Township Tai Map. also

LE<;AL NOTICES

flfflnnlng
BRINO Lot" 4ft to (II tnrl., BlnHt

4S5-C Woflrtnrlrt'-e Township T«» M»p.
T1SNTH TRACT '• ilonla)

nKGINNrNO at • nmnt In ">• f i u t h -
ea«t«rly slrtf of Middlesex Avenue, V.,.
tant. 73.00 feet measured Northeaslei i>
along the somhmntcrlv tide of Middle-

jelng distant Southwesterly along the sex Avenur from the point of Intenwr-J' •-•- tlon of the Southeasterly lino of Mld-Norlhwesterly side of MKMIesej Ave-
ue 517,« feet from th» fouthwrsterly

ilde of Colonia Boulevsra; therr» il)
Southwesterly along the Northwesterly
l f nf Middlesex Avenue RM ID fret, to
hs Rovithwesterly side of Lot 1. Block
I2J-A; thence IS) Northwesterly nlong
hr Southwesterly side of Lot 1, Block
I'S-A 117..1 fpet more or less to nrop-
>rty of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
.hrnrr *3) Northeasterly parallel with

Middlesex Avenue alonn property of
'enn!lylT»nla Railroad (I97.M feel to Hie

Northeasterly line of Lot 3d, Block
I2S-A and the Southwesterly line ot
he hvnnsvlvanla Railroad property

(Station l i te): thence (4) Southeast-
erly along t^e dividing line between
the Pennsylfiu.ia, Railroad (Station
Site) and Lot 3«, Block 4M-A, 135.20
feet mnre or lest to the Northwesterly
hie of Middlesex Avenue, the point or

place of Beginning.
BEING Lou 1 to 3» Incl.. Block 425-A.

Woodhrldue Township Tax Map.
EirillTH TRACT (ColonU)

BEdtNNINO at the point of Inter-
section of the Southeasterly side of
Middlesex Avenue and the Bouthv»e»t-
Tlv side of Essex Street: thence (1)

Southeasterly along the Southwesterly
side of Essex Street 119.00 feet to the
Southeast corner of Lot 43, Block 423-B;
thence.(2) Southwesterly parallel with
Middlesex Avenue 14OJ feet more or
>es» to the property line of property
formerly. Oeorne W, Graham Estate;
thence (3) 'Northwesterly • along the
property Hhe of Graham. 128.30 feet
more or less to the Southeasterly side
of Middlesex Avenue; thence (4) North-
easterly along the Southeasterly line of
Middlesex Avenue 17J.13 feet to the
point or place of Beginning.

BETNO Lots 37 to 4J, Incl., Block
42S-B, Woodbrldge Township Tax Map.

NINTH TRACT (Cnlonla)
BEOrNNINCI at the point of Inter

section of the Southeasterly Jlne of
Middlesex Avenue with the Northeast-
erly line of Essex Street; thence (1)
Northeasterly along the Southeasterly
line of Middlesex Avenue 333.00 feet to
the dividing line between Lots SI and
6J, Block 425-0; thence (J) Southeast-
erly At right angles to Middlesex Ave-
nue and along the dividing line be-
tween Lots 61 and SI, Block 425-C,
125.00 feet to the Bouth«a«t corner df
Lot 61, Block 425-C; thence (3) South-
westerly and along the rs»«r line of
Lots 49 to »1 Incl., Block 425-C, 3M.00
feet to the Northeasterly side of Baux
Street, thence (4) Northwesterly alonn
the Northeasterly Bide of Essex Street
124.00 feet to the point or place of

dlMM Atenue with thr North»»st«rly
line nf Bnnwx Btrwt; thenre <1> V,"rth-
essterly xlnns the Southeasterly line of
Middle's*! A'fnuf 7S00 fed to a point
in the dividing line t»t#Mn Lota 90
»nd HI. Work 4M-D: th««l« (ll Bauth-
cantcrlr «' H«ht angles to MHdleMx
Avenue Mill nlonR the dividing line be-
tween Ixits 1X1 and 91. Flock 425-D.
125 00 feet in the Southeast corner of
ot W1, Block 425-D; Ihenre 13) Bouth-

rfstfrly slnnit thf rear line of 'Lots
to 90 Incl. Block 425-D, parallel

with Middlesex Avenue 7S.M feet to a
point; thenrr (4) Nnrthwetterly .alon«
he dlvldlnn line heiwenn lidts K) and

(W, Block 425-n, 12500 feet to the point
or Ware ot beginning.

BttNO Lots II li) « Incl., Block
425-D. WoodbrldK« Township Tax Map

Section 2. This Ordinance ahull take
effect Immediately upon adoption and
publication as required bv law

HUOH PUOH P q .
Commltteem«ti-»t-I.a.rge

Attest:
B. ,1. DUWIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on Aiigust 18 and 25. 1933. with
Notice of Public Hearlmt for final adop-
tion on 8fi»ember 6. 1935,
I.-L. n-ls, 25

NOtlCF,
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowlnn proposed ordinance wns Intro
duced and passed on first reading a
a meeting of the Township Commltte
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In th
County of Middlesex. New Jersev, hell
on the 9th day of Vigust, I9S5, and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and. final
passage at a meeting of said Towrmhl
Committee to be held at Its meetlni
room In the Memorial Municipal ftulld
Ing In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
flth day of September, 1955, at 8:00
P. M. (DBT). or as soon there-
aft-e^ at said matter can be reached, a
which time and place all persons whi
may be Interested therein will be glvei
an opportunity to be heard concern
Ing the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

AN OBnmANOE TO OBSIONATK AN"
ngntCATE CERTAIN LANES IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE AS
PUBLIC PARK8 AND PLAVOROTJND6

WHCBEA6, the ToVnshlp CommlttM
of the Township of Woodbrldne. I
pursuance of Its established policy n
prpvldlng parks and playgrounds fo

LEGAL NOTICES

he benefit of the entire populate at -
his municipality, has determined t in t «
:he following described lands should f

designated and dedicated for that •
iiirnow; therefor*

BK IT ORDAINED hv the TowmAlp
:ommlt»e of the Township of Wood-
ri'ise IP the County nf Middlttn: _
Bectlon I That the lands ao4 )»rra-

ses herein desriihed be. and the SUM '
hereby are, dedicated for Park aftd
Playground purpows, to wit:

FIRST TRACT (KmbtT)
BiniNNTNO st a point In the North-

erly line of oiinton Arenu*. distant
feet measured Westerly along th*

Northerly line of Clinton Aven,u»
the point of Intersection of th* Mi
-rlv line of Clinton with the W«*t*df
line of Highland Place; thfnce (ft
Westerly along the Northerly HIM «f
Clln'nn Avenue I50IM feet to the divid-
ing line of Lots 119 and ISO, Block 24-0;
thence 12) Northerly along the Mia
dividing line at right angles to CUntM)
Avenue 10000 feet to a point; thence
3) Westerly along the Northerly IIM «t

Lot 179. Block 34-C, 13.00 feet Vo t
point; thence Ml Northerly along UM
dividing line between Lots 231 and 1M
to a point in the Southerly line M
Mapltwood Avenue; thence (S> Eut t t i r
along the Southerly line of Maplenooi
Avenue 175.00 feet to a point; thine*
l«) Southerly parallel with Highland
*v<-nu« and along the Easterly llne'ot
Lot 2 » and It). 200 00 feet to the •
Northerly line of Clinton Avenue MM)
the point or place of BeglnolDf. '

BETNO Lou ISO to 185. Incl,, and Lots
329 to 235. Incl . Block 24-0, Wood- .
bridge Township Tax Map.

SECOND TRACT (Keubcf)
BEOINNINO at a point. In the SouthS

erlv Use ot Clinton Avenue, distant
100.00 feet measured Westerly from tbe
point or Intersection of the Westerly
line of Highland Avenue with the
Southerly line of Clinton Avenue|
thence (1) Southerly along the taft-
erly line of Lot 1M. 100.W fe*t to »
point: thence (2) Westerly parallel with
Clinton Avenue 125.00 feet to the divid-
ing line between Lots 170 and
thence (3) Northerly alone the
last mentioned dividing line 100.00 I
to the Southerly line of Clinton Ate*
nue; thence (4) Easterly along the
Southerly line of Clinton Avenue 12541
feet fo the point or place of Beginning.

BllNO Lots 1M to 170. Incl., B I M Y
24-D. Woodbrldge Township Tax Mai.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall MKe
effect Immediately upon adoption an*
publication as required by law

HUGH B QUIOUaT,
Cotnmltteeman-at-Larfe

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN, :
Township Clerk '.;

To be advertised in The Independent*
Leader on August It and Attftut Pf
1935, with Notice of Public Heartnf tdT

nd 171;
;he satd
o.oo Sit

Anal adoption on September «, 1165,' *
I.-L. 8-U, 2S \i

1955. I.-L. 8-18. 25

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids for the furnlshlnir and

delivery to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Sldlni located In Rahway, New Jer-
sey, of

ONS— (I) CARLOAD CHLORINE
in accordance with Sneclflcatlons here
after mentioned, will be rfelvfri by
the Township Committee t>f the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, at the Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodhrldge. New
Jersey, not later than 8:00 P. M.. East-
ern Daylight Bavlng Time, on Septem-
ber 6th, 1953. whereupon they will be
publicly opened and read. -

The Specifications for Bidders may
be obtained at the office of Vera M.
Ryan, Administrative Secretary. Memo-
rial Municipal Building, Woodbrldge.
New Jersey,

The Township Committee of the
TownBhlp of Woodbrldge reserves the
right to waive any Informalities In,
or reject any or all bldB.

JOSEPH P. 8OMEBS,
Acting TownBhlp Clerk

I.-L 8-18. 2i

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woortbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the

t1953

n-np output for '55 fore-
ie second highest,

LEGAL, NOTICES

F,4 SALE--8UFMUOR COURT
"• ' JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVL
U!imL£&EX COUNTY. Docket

tt4M-54. ANTONINA OUIDICE,
, "ml ALEXANDER; B1ENKOW-
t MARY BIENKOW8KI, his

pendants. Writ of Execution for
of mortgaged premises dated
. 1065.

tur of the above stated Writ.
dl and delivered. I will

Itn salt nt public vendue on
IHWDAY, THE FOURTEENTH

OK SEPTEMBER A. D., 195S
»r rif two o'clock by ths then

IWuiutard or DaylUht Bav-

Townahlp Clerk
AN ORDINANCE RIOOLATINO THE
COLLECTION.' REMOVAL. DUMPING
AND DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE, REF-
USE ASHES AND WASTE MATTER
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR ITS
VIOLATION.

WHEREAS. It is necessary In the in-
terest of public health, safety and com-
fort that certain regulations be adopted
controlling the collection, removal,
dumping and disposal of ashes, gar-
bage, refuse and waste matter In this

"•tSHEREFORE, the Township Commit-
tee of tbe Township of Woodbrldffs, In
the County of Middlesex, does ordain:

Section 1. No person shall caBt, throw,
discharge, dump or store, or cause or
permit to be cast, thrown, discharged.
dumped or stored, upon any public
street, highway, public place, gutter,
alley, sidewalk or slde*alk area, or
unon any public or private property,
»ny oils, chemicals or other nolsom*
substances or any garbage, refuw. ashes
or waste matter, except as hereinafter

""section 2. All garbage, refuse, aahes
and "waste matter, except as Jiereln
provided, shall be oolleated by the
Township qf Woodbrldge and disposed
ot either at l'» Incinerator or at such
offlolal dumping area »s the Township
Committed may, from time to time.

•y Resolution

table matter, rags, rubber excepting
rubber tires, lawn and hedge clippings,
scrap wood and such other Items as
may be burned In the Township In-
cinerator without damage thereoo.

Section 14. The word) "refuse" or
"waste matter" as used herein la In-
tended to describe and Include all un-
burnable matter such as rubber tires,
bottles, tin cans, broken crockery or
glass, barrels, broken furniture, metals
and ashes.

Section 15. The word "aaheB," as UBed
herein, shall describe and Include
ashes from wood, coal or other sub-
stances used for fuel In connection

lth the heating ot buildings but not
Buch as may accumulate as the reBult
of building operations. •

Section 16. The word "person" as
used In this ordinance shall be con-
strued to Import both the singular and
plural, as the case demands, and shall
Include Individuals, corporations, com-
panies, societies and associations. When
construing and enforcing the provisions
of this ordinance, ths act, omission or
failure ot any employee, officer, agent
or other person, acting for or employed
by, any Individual, corporation"; com-
pany, society or associations within the
scope ot his employment or oflloe. shall
In every case also be deemed to be the
act, omission or failure of such Indi-
vidual, corporation, company, society
or association, is well as that of the
person.

Section 17.i In case for any reason
any article, section or any provision
of this ordinance, or any part thereof,
shall be questioned in any court and
shall be held to be unconstitutional
or Invalid, the same ahull not be held
to enact any other section, article or
"provisions' of this ordinance.
I Section 48. Any person who shall vio-
late the provisions of this ordinance
shall be subject to a fine of not more
tl>»n Two Hundred ($2(10.00) Dollars,
or ninety (90) days In Jail, or both, In
the discretion of the court. Bach: and
every day that this ordinance shall be
violated In any of Hi provisions shall
be considered a separate and dlatluct
offense.

Section 19. This ordinance shall take
effect and be enforced from and. after
its passage and publication as provided
by law,

HUGH B. QUIOLEY, !
Oommttteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on August 18, 1955.

I.-L. 8-18

Feel like yoiire
driving with the
hand brake partly on?

"S

ii

Aianate ay Resolution.
Section 3 The said official dumping

ares Is hereby expressly reserve* tor
the exclusive use of this Township, and
no person shall use the same for the
dumping ot garbage, refuse, ashes or
waste matter except with the approval
ot the Township Committee. J

Section 1. The use or maintenance
by any person of any other area, lot,
pfot or tract of land for the dumping
or Accumulating of garbage, refuse,:- in the afternoon if the said , - - H

Iw Kt>,rifr, office in the City Mh«s or waste matter:, Brunswick, N. J
*t MrUln tract or parcel of
1 premises hereinafter partlcu-
tribr.fi gimme, lying and be-
"" Township of Woodbrldire. In

v of Middlesex and State of
y, beinic more particularly
as follows:
us 1'l.H 6 m Black 5M-B, u«
« plan of plots on Map of

intci.. Oreeu nidge, Section 2,
. «»ry ID. 1047. Ill th« Mlddle-
Bty Ulcrk's Office it Map No.
* No ua. PremlMi are »d-

Momlngalde Bond, R.F.D.
Now Jersey

Iramt amount o( the )udg-
anUaflnrt by aald sale Is the

Three Thousand One Hundred
(M.ueoo) dollar* together

•u»t« of thin tale.
with all and singular ths
'luges, hereditaments »nd
•>" thereunto belonging or
appertaining.

HQBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

A aZADKOWBKI,

i/1-8

dared tb bo a detriment to public
health *nd 1 nuisance and la pro-

fcSmS (a) The Township Q^mmK-
tee rewevM-tne right to grant excep-
tions to the proVWona of Section 4
hereof Jd i ia l ly •taWnUalniiupon Judicially ,-. . .

due »nd proper hearing inutter a due ana proptr IMWIU». •••
Mvardance with tH« standards estiO)-
Hshed by the statutory and declslonal
aw 01 thto State, that the contem-
plated dumping or aocumu sting of
garbate. refuse, »sh« or was • matter
will not In fact be a detriment to

for each excep-
iti fild

, b S T h . W p U o » U o n for eac p
tion shall & detailed to writing, filed
with "hi Township Cl.rk, and stw
contain an offer that the applicant jrtU
enter io"» a n Mreenwnt with this

hl that he win abide by tb«
coudltlons ureacrtbed by the
Committee relative to such

f "U1)ply t h T " r 'S T K i n t w f i w . w » "U1)ply
 ( t r i n

ahlD with an aceeptaiile surety bond In
.uch sum u It ahall n« to ensure the

S performance of said aisreomeut
( 0 )

to' aWdTbv7h«I term, tod condition,vo w w i , ,h ( ! Townihlp may,
lo IU

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on flrst'readlng at »
meeting oi the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jtraey. held
on the Sth day of August, 1955. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
Ing lu Woodbrldge-, New Jersey, on the
6th day of September, 10SS, at 8.00
p. M. 1D8T1. or as soon there-
after as said matter can be. reached,
at which time and place ail persons
who may be Interested therein will be
glv$n un opportunity to be heard can-
cernlBB the sam<

" B. J, DUNIOAN,
I d lownshln Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE AND
DEDICATE CERTAIN LANDS IN THI
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE AS
PUIMC PABKS AND PIAYGHOUHDB.

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
of the Township ot Woodbrldge. In pur-
suance of Its established policy of pro-
viding parks and playgrounda for the
benefit of the entire populace of this
municipality has determined that the
following descrlbet lands should
designated and dedicated tor that pur-
pose; therefore

BE IT OHDAINBD by the Townihlp
itt f th T h i f W d

Only Shell Premiufo with TCP* overcomes
combustion chakiber deposits to give your engine
the full benefits of high qctane gasoline

y hp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In tbe County of Middlesex:

Section 1. That the lands and prem-
Isea herein described be, aad the same
hereby are dedicated tor Park d
Playground purposes, to wit:

KIRST TRACT (Colonia)
DEG.1NMINQ at the point of inter-

tecUun of the Northerly Hue qf Plume
Avenue with the Easterly line Qf Cavour
street and. thence (1) Easterly along
the Northerly line of FIUULO Avenue
24000 t«et to a palm to tk H\m

Within, 2006 miles a high compression
engine has built tip engine deposits.
Thee* deposits' cancel out some of the
power and economy the engine should
get from high ctetahe gasoline.

And the more "kround-town" driving
you do: the more these engine deposits
c^n drag down engine power.

In the conlbuBtion chambers these de-
posits glow red hot and burn the gasoline

before the piston is ready for its power
stroke. Thus i« called pre-firing—a major
cause of engine knock'and power loss.

These deposits also short-tircuit spark
plugs and cause them to "miss." Power
falls off. It's almost like driving with
the brake on!

But there's one high octane gasoline
that gives you all the benefits of high

the harmful effectd of engine depoaitat
1 Before you've used tlwotankfuls, Shell
Pnernium TJrith TCP Wditive wjlll ref
power your engine) by overcoming the
deposits that cause the pre-tring. They
no lqtnger ahort-drcuit your spark plugs
and bake them "miss."

Enjoy the full power built into your
engine! Start using Shell Premium with

oetane power—gives them to you without TCP today.
ehslls Trademark for this unique SMollne additive)
daveloixd by SbaU Keuarci PaUot applied for.'

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has hoth TCP and Top
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Chain o Hills^Park Reports

last Sat-
Ins party

Rug-
_ juiday. *!ien pu«ts ,U ins pim> „ , ,

s. (JI:OHOE- gtero. Karen .Johnson Orc^e and ??y "'* ' !* tT", °\, ft?
l ° Kenneth MUliorat,. Edward U*- M w * P ^ e n t were Ellen5 ?rand-

Homes rark ton i ^ i rjonoghue and Den- pa
t
r™U,,MT

A *? M " °- ̂ T
— • ._ .1 , , «.omnr, <*i fcestft*.<l: al$o Mr. and Mrs. L.

• . - - . _ u . lrt»fru u n H

H:i!!i .it'Hii, HiHsidc: Mr. and Mr : .
WiUiuMi Harzula with William.
Doniri unit Pi i t ty 'Ann, Union, and
f 1 imi the Park Joseph Gulvns, Har-
old Sclnoeder. Louis Ello. Fred
Austin and Bobby and Lawrence.
Ins two brothers.

Mr and Mrs. RelnhRrt Thor-
. . •, rntertnined Frl-
nlfttit In honor ' "

of their df.,,...
Vesent were Ellens tirand

Homes

Avmoe

.-h-?031.M

torl M l c h e l oonoghue and D J »m! Mrs 0
nis Werti. Lain- in the events ?, ̂ I f i c d : al$o Mr. and Mrs. L.

' SuesUs at a party were \!t. And J1,"**"1 "><» daughter.^ Joyce am)
M,.S w S U 1 £ ̂  M R n d M r Claitflf, and Mr. and Mrs. W.

FVeist WestlieW: Mr. «n4M« O.

, . < -

,jM m$st of her
iiaclnnK this
several cl-.lm-

rt •blown down
iKHK-rUrSsufffred Wtith p

by Sunday u : » h t ,

S
;M,.S w S U 1 £ ^ M
•J. Poley. both of Newark; Mis.,
M>rx Evm. Newark, and Mr. and O 1*p n

mat Hur- Mis. H ZIpM. I,elln As an adcfcd. / ! f , f
lWt t the boys went to Newark '*" a ^ l y K^-UweUier at the

• ..1llI l l r t l. -,... .lome of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
l 0 * M h c J u m 0 1 P l 0 P r e s e n t were

Claitflf, and Mr. and Mr
FVeist. WestlieW: Mr. «n4M« O.

/ ! f °,nf
 Sn^ I T

* " a ^ l y K^-UweUier at the

'spending five weeks In Texas,
visiting with relations in Houston.
Oalveston and Port Arthur.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Susat,
Ell:iabeth Avenue, entertained on
Punday In honor of the fifth birth-
day of their daughter. Barbara.
Quests were Barbara's grand-
mother. Mrs. Bertha Wolfe; Mr.
and Mrs CharUe Bronnur and Mr.
and MID. Rlchnrd Day, all of May-
wood. On Monday afternoon there
was a party for the neighborhood
plflyrtiates, as follows: Dentse and
Lorraine Keleher, Virginia, Eliza-
beth and Marion StHneer. Janie
IacoveHt, Eugene Natusch, Chuck
and Larry Poley, Judy Davidson
and her «:stei-. Lorraine.

i i o m e ui M I . o n v i « . . . . .

Anderscii, Pif.stown. Present were
R.tri* Kordy. Reinhurt, Nor ma
miil Jimmy Andersen: Mr. a^d
.Vis. Ki'inliart Tl*rsen and chtl-

Rcinliart. Nancy and

—Mr. ftnd Mrs. Vlneent Bou-
choux and daughter. Penny. Homes
Part Avenue, attended the birth-

day party of Mr. Bouehoux'
mother, Mrs. Robert, Bouchoux,
?lven at thr home of his brother-
in-law «nd sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Ktmzle, stnten Island

—Saturday niRht Mr. and Mrs.
John R, Jewkes. Elizabeth Ave-
nue, were hosts to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Moran, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter MoiUnslti, Jvji. and Mrs.

i Joseph Orinndo hnrt Mr. «nd Mrs.
,wmiam Braut't, all of trie Park.
On Sunday Mr and Mrs, Jewkes

j and their children Judy and Ran-
dy visited With Mis. Jewkta'
mother. Mrs. J^ss? Bo:iinger Ĵ f
Eug Harbor City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oregory Rutnlk
snd dnuithtn-:;. Jo Ann, Mnr(««rr«"t
Ocraldlne nnd Elizabeth, Elizabeth
Avenue, me buck home nfUr a
two-week vacation spent »i l«ke

Orortf Joining them nt thf Lake
were Mrs. Rutntlc's mother, Mrs.
Fred Savers, her brother Fred and
his dkiighter Susan, of Albany.

—Congratulations to Mr nnd
I Mm. W, am. Hnrrlson Avenue,
who cplebtated nine years of mar-
riage on the 18th. nnd to Mr. and
Mrs Louts Ello. Washington Ave-
nue, whose anniversary was the
13th.•

Also birthday Kreetlntts to Owen
Capitaano, Park Avenue, and tp
Susan Ooff, Homes Park Avenue,
who was nltw years old last Fri-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jphn R. Derlng.
Homes Park Avenue, have an-
nounced tha birth of their .second
son Monday at the Elizabeth Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colol*

Kenneth,

mven by Mr. and Mrs.
lone IrvlMton. for their son, Ed
ward who has received MB dl -
charge after four years' service in
She Army. Tuesday nluht U« f»-

™"for Art Wagner, Jr., (Clven by
1is wife- Also present « r e Wayne
wanner jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ait

iWftHjer' Br., and (t9U(rhtcr Peg:
Mr «nd Mrs. Louis Provencher.
MrandMrsPatOlacobbe.Bloom--
fleid mi Louis Provenclier, Jr. and
son.

SON FOR AKACHERS
F 0 R r j8~Mr. and Mrs. Melvln

Anacher, 109 Koyen Street, are the
parents of ft son born in the Perth

Amlooy Oeneral Hospital

INDEPENDENT-!.r.•,;,!•

Dorothy J . J ,K | , , l s / i

Honored «t s|,,
KEASBKY'

T -.. shower win
porothy Jpan .Ic«iin 1
Of Mr, mid Mrs 1,, .,
Oakland Avenue, in 1
Perth Amboy, Un
gueala. T h e shower »:,
by Miss Kftt-hli'pn S;ii|,(1
the bridegroom, KH,I I
Jegllnakl, s i s tu nf tin ,'

Miss Jcglinskl win I,,
mond Vincent Hcupp f

South Amboy, l.abm ii
Lady of Pehcc Chine;

A Dun nnd BIHUM,

for.!tees rUt; in prici,'.

T h e 8.E.C, report' „
rise in corporutf »•<•, 1

:r--vs,

• • : m

'• I!. I

• ' " i n ,

•'rdl

vin Vincent Wertz. In'dnt

MiiUf ;uopi-nir j tMum.ru » » . , . ^ r ' and M ! ^ - Alexander
!.•-•.• HiiA<-v.-r. hy Sunday i t : sh t ; WerU.. Washiimton Avenut, wa.s d , . e ; i E1If,,v K c i n n a n . n ™ , t . , . u

Atdt l in l.i'lped muke a sue- , , rmts tened Sunday in St. Cta- l ia ' s ,si,ii;,-y: Mr. nnd Mrs. Ot to T h o r -
ivss uf .1 iifiKlibiirhotid twrbecued; Church by Rev. Raymond' Tbi- re- ,,,,, , i n c i chi ldren. Gloria, David
nti'iik diim 1 MTvi ;i i>n the p a t i u o : ! wp t lon followins at the Wertz l l l u , D j l l u , who are visiting from
Mr ;md Mrs Hubert Bon«!sn., home was attended by the baby's N j r l l l Carolina; Mr. and Mrs. Vf.
Harm.s Park Awnue. followed by grgndmother. Mrs. G. Wertz. Mr. ; V u n P(.] t ftitll Richard. RUth Ann
games iuid (hmoim m the now t*-: »Bd Mrs. William Thompson snd | n l ) d J a n t t car ier t t : Mr. and Mrs.
rui'e. Piiiticipa-.iiii! in the eveiiin^'.i, s o n s - O'wrge and J;\mcs: Mr and N Re'iirrtsen and children. Larry
fun wire Mr and Mrs Thom.-.s, Mrs- James Mi.tligun and dau i ;h - : n n d Barbara. Carteret: an* from

.Hid Mrs Donald Bir- ter. Maureen. Westbury Park; Mrs B'jok'.yn Mrs H. Nennstlrf'and
Thomas Brad- E Witomski and daughter, Judith M | . , l l l d M r sAu Mi

nickel, Mr -iin! Mr> Thomas Brad
ley, Mr. ̂ ud Mrs. Mriiwl CudtL'Uf Jeifiy City. Mr and Mrs. A ; Mt , ,n d M h j oe0rge,M«chu

I m Mr Kiid ' Haythorn and son. CharJes, Union: tsl.y 41I1(1 ^ m U j . Park'AyeW Wve
M r 11Iui M r s Vinrcnt Blnn and ̂ .iun^.j ( r u m u two-^eek •vaca-

ski and d a g
City. Mr and Mrs. A

U i
Mt

M r s j xhoi^en
, ,n d M h j oe0rge,M«chu-
^ m U j . Park'AyeW Wve

Mrs. (it-mi'-- l'i I 'MSDH. Mr. MIO
Mrs. Claty l-'oiv.iati. Mi and Mrs.
J o s e p h ' F M I ! / . Mr, niiil Mrs. Jiiim
Tinneii/, Jr . . Mr. mid Mrs Rmil

M r

Mrs. U.

son. Ch
11Iui M r s - Vinrcnt Blnn and
Vincent. Ntitky, and Mr. i<nd

d Gor-e
: , | 0 | 1 s u . m B l u , e

k •vaca-
C a r r o ! i

TI
Wojclk V i . Mrs.

Rinil
Cud E a s t

d

- . -Mi:s J. J.F..l.-y ;,nd her sons.
ClmrH, Larry ;.ud Juhu Joseph'

t k

| and Vmcent

s o n s . ' M | ) a l * l l t s -

ent. Ntitky, and , | 0 | 1 s u . m B l u e ^ , C a r r o

Wfrty. and son. Gtor-e. • AUantic City On the ,t,ent)i they
Ml"s 'JHI»1 '- ' 'M» t l :" ;11^r,iebraied nine'yeats oi'jftWiage
Bum t m IC vmV, , ,„„ , , . . , W l l s M , . s

birthdny. ., r ' ' •.,,
,tnd Mrs.'Robert Jumper

ld BbBy and ftebra
ClmrH, L y Juhu Joseph —Mr and Mrs. Joseph Orlando., j , , , . . ,tnd Mrs.Robert Jumper

III, EliY.a'j--tli Avftiut1, spent u week Bloomfield Avenue took their and children, BobBy and ftebra
in Newark vi.-it!ii» Mrs. Foloy's daughters, Randl/tind Judie. tu' Aim. have returned- to .tfi^plome
parnirs, Mr nnd Mrs. W, Statib. Banelfs Zuo. SUlen Island, on;on Grand Avenue, after speeding
On tin- 5lh (it tlii' month Larry Fiu-sday. v.-Iiic!i \\:i.s Jodic's su.ond | two weeks at the horpe bfUf. and
celebrat!-d his fiflli birthday at a birthduy. ,Mrs. OeorKe Jumper,. Drbana,

party attt-ndi-il by
birthday ai a -
Debbie H a n i - ; — In honor of lus ninlli birtluluy.

d J V S Moran Washini!-a t t n y
Mi.-lmel Joluisiiii

lie nain- , —... .. , _
C h r u i i n e ! S u n d a y , JauV-s Moran, Wasliliv^-

Judy'; ton Avenue, enter ln iufd \v.h ijraiiJ-
Anna HiU'/ulu ol

MiH-y Mnvan uf
Mr,-

Mrs. >.H-UIKU . , „ „ , , „ , .
Ohiu. Visiting with them .this week
aru their aunts, Mrs. Elwood Jum-
ptr and <Mrs. Edtiu Brown. Bing-
ham'.im, N. Y.

--Mrs. Harold Srhroeder and
chiUvi-n. Harold and Barbara Ann,

New MIDDLESEX County
Directory... in new,

simplified alphabetical form

Your telephone directory is being mod-

ernized—put in easier-to-use alphabetical

forrrh, Now, instead of baring to find the

right heading and then the person you

want to call-r-all you need look for is the

person.

P.9. TO lUI INI I IK IN'

The Classified Directory lYallow P»ges) is closing soon too.

Make sure your adyartiument It In this Important "Where-

to<Buy" Section by getting It In soon,

IMPORTANT NOTIl
'< i
JF you want a change In your
l i n i n g , . . •

IF you want an extra listing—

either for someone els* in

your home or for yoyrstlf In

a nearby directory...

Please call your Tttophont

Business Office as'soon i f

possible.

"School traffic" is America's most precious asset.

The bright promise for our future rests in the

lives of boys and girls who will be ou their way to

school soon! Resolve now, to <lo everytlu'ug

within your power to protect and preserve this

priceless tileasure,

Remember: the lives of these children are in the

bands that drive your car. Slow down near

schools. Observe scrupulously the directions

of traffic officers (yes, and those uf the young

school safety patrols, too). Watch out for

x'hjtdren on their way to'and from school and at

pUy. Be alert kt the wheel.

Dread polio at the peak of its virulence
a Mil in children's lives remotely «-lunll)*llJ, rt

that exacted by traflic accidents. Do
to reduce this grim casualty list!

Expect the un^pected . . . you'll be surp îs^d how often it

happens, ^here children are concerned. Keep ydur cau in

good mechanical condition . . . especially steering gear and

brakes. Keep tragedy out of the lives of little children . . .

and bitter remorse out of your own . . . by driving cautiously

always!

NIW I ILL TILIPHONI COMPANY

•- Thir advertisement sporwoitd as a public service by

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLEUX COUNTY INDUSTRY

as;V
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iants to Seek Little League Series Clincher Saturday

[NOCKS PICKED UP ON JACKSON'S CORNER

Krik Christensen and Prank Pacjkowskl of South

JBiver have been selected to co-captain the University

Jof Richmond football team this fall. Big Erik is in line ,

;jor All-Southern and Ail-American honors If he man-

ges to steer clear of injuries Andrew Ludwlg, one

pf the better pistol marksmen in Middlesex County,
von two trophies during the Allentown Police Invita-
011 Tournament recently. , , , vince Buonoeore, the

>r Barron leather lugger, is currently stationed
|n Munich, Germany.. ,, Johnny Choma, Woodbridge
iigh School's most faithful follower down through
ne years, rates Johnny and Tommy Korczowski the
nost outstanding backs he ever saw on our local grid-
irons. . . . While on the subject of football Tommy
filllams was selected, along with a group of former
ollegiate stars, to represent Camp Pendleton in foot-
all garb this coming season. Tommy claims his mind

trill be at ease for a change because scholastic difficul-
es cannot Interfere with his eligibility in the ma-

Jnes. . . . Congratulations are in order for the Hope-
awn Indians, who recently clinched the Recreation
utermediate Baseball title. . . . The Service Electric

Hornets are scheduled to meet the Metuchen Recrea-
on in the semi-finals of the Freeholders Little Bigger
eague Tournament Saturday at one o'clock at John-
Dn Park, New Brunswick.
ITTLE LEAGUE SHORT HOPS
The Lions Club Tigers copped the first game of the

World Series by defeating the Walter Pharmacy
odgers. . . . Iselin plans to hold its annual tag days

his Saturday and Sunday for the purpose of raising
linds to purchase necessary equipment. . . . Dick
ikin, the triple-amputee who performs with the Fire
ompany Dodgers, will appear on Happy Felton's TV
ogram August 28 before the St. Louis-Brooklyn

ame. . . . We are of the opinion that Johnny Dubay,
on Aaroe and Maynard Winston should be compli-
ented for the efficient manner in which they offlci-

the first' game of the play-offs between James
lotors and the Kiwanis Club. . . . Jim Carrigan, the
foodbridge president, plans to stage a campaign to
ame the organization's stadium before the 'first of
tie new year. . . . Ricky Qoodale, the James Motors
litcher, beat the Indians in the opening game of the
eries due to his ability to remain calm under pressure,
jle struck out three batters in the last inning with
miners in scoring position. The Iselin circuit has
fiade arrangements to hold its annual picnic August
B. . . . Bruce Chesney hurled the Ten Eyck Yankees

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

White Birch Club
Racks Up Victory
Over Benny's, 3-3
PORT READING — The White

Birch Men's Club of Menlo Park
racked up Its most Impressive vic-
tory of the current campaign
when, it submerged Benny's Tav-
ern, 3-2, in a close game which
was not decided until the final
ut. The defeat was the local soft-

ball club's first In 14 games.
Joe Rheinhardt. the White

Birch pitcher, emerged the hero
of the contest as he checked the
usually hard-hitting Port Reading
hitters to four safe blows over the
distance, Rheinhardt had a shut-
out going for six Innings, but It
evapornted In the seventh when
Benny's drove home two runs-
one short of knotting the tally.

Manager Vullus Kallar's aggre-
gation punched across a run in
the first inning to forge ahead
when Tony 0'Brleii doubled down
the left Held line and came In to
toe the plate on Rhelnhardt's
single over second base.

After five scoreless frames, the
White Birch erupted for two morf
runs to take the topside of the
score, 3-0, Ed Majeskle started
the seventh Inning rally by lead-
ing oil with a sharp single. Jim
Nobles, the next batter, moved his,
teammate over to third base with
a two-ply shot to center field.
With both runners In scoring po-
sition, Don Sherry grounded to
third base to account for the two
markers which eventually decided
the contest,

iContinued on Page Sixteen)

Jeter Twirls 2nd
No-Hitter of Year
WOODBBIDOE—Bob Deter en-

trenched himself In the Wood-
bridge Little League Mythical
Hall of Fame when he pitched his
second no-hitter of the season as
his team, the Greiner Senators,
downed the Mauro Motors Yank-
ees, 5-3.

The young right hander was
never better working off the rub-
ber, his control was good for the
six full innings. Statistics show
Deter fired third strikes past fif-
teen batters and walked only four.
Allan Grossman had the misfor-
tune to match curves with the tal-
ented chucker and as a result was |
charged with the loss.

Deter was deprived of a shutout
as early as the fourth inning when
the Yankees capitalized on a
walk, steal of second base and a
passed ball to score their first run,
Mauro Motors chalked up two
more in the sixth by way of an
error and hit. a steal, two free
passes and a costly mlscue.

Robert Richards, the Senators'
second baseman, was top man at
the plate with a pair of safe blows
In three trips from the dugout.

During the course of the sea-
son, Greiners accumulated seven
victories while finishing on the low
side of the score n times. Their,
record was good enough for a fifth
place finish.

- OUT THEY GO! -
15 CARS MUST GO BEFORE the FIRST of SEPTEMBER
iiiiculous prices which mean huge savings to you. Stop in today and get the buy

of your life. Say "(iROUCHO SENT ME" and get your Ik-inse plates free.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
PLYMOUTH Club Coupe 1953 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan

FQUIPPKD FULLY EQUIPPED

1695.00 1095.00
[951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 1954 PLYMOUTH Sport Coupe

1955

EQUIPPED — ONE OWNER

1695.00
1953 I)E SOTO 4 DOOR SEDAN

< A HEAL BARGAIN

1495.00
1952 1)E SOTO 4 DOOR SEDAN

A ONE OWNER BKAUT

895.00
|953 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN

169,5.00
|953 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN

VERY NICE

895.00
l PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan

RADIO AND HEATER

RADIO AND HEATER

1595.00
1953 CHEVROLET Club C^upe

A SMART CAR

1095.00
1953 PLYMOUTH Uul> Coupe

RADIO AND HEAJTER

> 1095.00
1953 DE SOTO V8 4 Door Sedan

THIS CAR MUST BE SEEN

1595.00
1951 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan

FOR THE SMART BUYER

595.00
1951 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN

VERY CLEAN

595.00. 595.00
>52 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan 1949 CHEVROLET Club Coup*

A ONE OWNER CAR J EQUIPPED

695.00 395.00

HAVE A CAR FOR YOU — STOP IN TODAY AND SAVE
»ny others to choose from. Low down payments and up- to S6 months to pay the
"Mice. We will pay off the balance on your old car if necessary. No (deal $00 big
I no deal to small for us. '

lAMES MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
4j>5 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY - WO-8-llttQ

SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY * HI24161
Open Evenings Until 9 — Sundays 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Authorited lh Soto • Plymouth Dealer

Halt Indians, 74, in
Opening Contest
As Coodale Excels

UTTLE LEAGUE ACTION: * * Vt, the hm* M*K Gwte * •
first innlBf which scored the Initial ran ol tbe LMleLmtw W « t l $ trt».

itato. tk» —•** «ri tor

WOODBRIDOE-H the
•HWTU m the first (turn* of the

U W t League Woltd
brirtrn thr James Motors
and Vhr Kiwanis Club Ih-

O'tnimuM riurinK Vhe pres-
ulayofTs. the series wlU no
i so down as the top POSt-
n attraction In the hiatai^

\-i Hi* orgMiaaUon. The' Oiwits
:cir>tt the opening fracas, ?-6, but
,->r,iy »ficr b*tt!in« the scr»i^y.

. Inclwns tooih-and-nall for »JX fUU
inrtags. • r

Tbe series will rreume Satnrdajr
iftflrnoon at two o'clock at the

i Vin Burtn Strirt Stadium with
a MtMfity crowd expected to v ie*
ihr second contest. If the Klwanis
Club *m» U* next rltsh. the third
jinj deciding ;̂imt- will be playwi
al the s«mc fteld and at the usual

i lime Sunday.
Rjdtey Ooodale Jaraes Motow'

u)r«ifd pitcher who posted a 9-1
rtoon) durtnit the regular season

; in the Nation*! Division, »alk«tl
iofT the mound at the eonclusWn
of six innirgs the winning chuefc-

!er. His biggest asset during the
icrudal gtme. »•« 1>1& control—
i walking only four batters. In the
'Other two itnporiant department^,
he set eight UntUTs down via the

1 strikeout route suul gave up eight
hits,

Junes Motors broke into the
1 soorirg column in the Arst Innlij
I w to ahead, l -0. on a single by
lot Ur, two walks and a VU<1

i pilch The lead was short-lived,
'Jwwew, when the Indians came.
lop with three Ullles In- the bot-
i torn of the first to take over, 3-1.
Two free passes, a double by

j RJtMe Jankowski and »n qrror hit
it>F Jfrry Coaiiell accounted for

OUT IN FRONT:The James Motors Giants made J» semw. tat «* «c.»j4ww ^ Hmrfhridre l ink Lr^gw tlunpaiasfcip Santo; afW»-
noon by defeating the Kiirani^ C|ub Indians. "-«. la the »»*«•£ r»*» *• «*^ annmal pUxifTs- l>urins thr r**«tUr w o n Ifcr Giants
won the National Division title by two full same* axtt Vht ***** i*w* W«nifcri*ir Lion^rtah rirttrs. Kmwtaax in Uw *k#w
from the extreme left are: DOB Kee. Jr.. Raj Ortimd*. Cfcutes, »«•***. N** OrU»««. Dan Austin. Joe I r. Anlhva? MKTM awl
Konowici. Standing are: Jim Austin. Don Kee. Wtf&un BHUK*. U*« Mci»H<M}, Richard N»p^i Rkî v i;*)i»lif \ lr\ K*tk*. »*n

•!!• "hil'r' IIMI'Kidtjf M1,J Kuliek and CharhsHTart. R*c«t Rants is wssJnt fmm Uw i

Giants Bounce Back
The Giants bounsed back one

in U» second with * three-
run eruption to slide to the top
tgain. *-S. Three walks, a hit i
baismnn a.nd a timely double off
the b«t of Richie Napolt set up
the scoring opportunity.

Their bats still hot, the Na-
Uonal Division champs collected
Uirte additional runs In the top of
Die third. Don Kulic started the
uprising with a solid hit down the
lett neW toe which was good for

i two bases. Kulic then drew a free
pass before Allan McElhenny
belted a trlpte to the fence in left

i field to score both runners. When
i the ttoo* to the inflfcid -caromed
across the foul line, McElhenny

| dashed for the plate to put the
! Giants en top, 7-3.
j A single by Connell followed by
* three-ply blast delivered by Joe
Casper gave the Indians a run in
the fourth which closed the gap
to a 7-4 count.

i In the 'bottom of the sixth,
1Goodale struck out Andy Bak but
I Casper lined a base hit to center
field Lucas, pinch-hitting f°r

'Continued on Page Sixteen!

BOOMS OUT A DOUBLE: The Giants \-% hU *l U *
kowskl. (shown above), Waste* a feuble ton tfat M l

by a 2-1 score, Don fo lk ia the Oiant catcher WMtftac

SAVINGS
Deposits in the nation's 517 mu-

,ual savings bunks increased $973.-
W0.00O during the first six months
it this year. This was a 7 per cent
lecrease from the gain of $1,042,-
V»m in the like 1411 of 19M,
the decrease reflects withdrawals
>f 16 pur cent miring the first six
iionths of this weur.

MINIMUM „
SKRVICK J / .JJ3

RANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

m NEW BKDNSWICK AVK

FORDS

HI. t-lNY

ktUwmk

Cubs Halt Red Sox
In Iselin Series

Dtded tco suites far the Red Sox.
The Tea Eyck Yankees sunrtvwi

but

ihr» of the Hed Sox runs with ah e
duufcie aa« sinfle , Colora

Ludwig Brilliant
As Cops Triumph

WOODBRIDGE — With Andrew
Ludwig .sfUing a blulerinc pace on
the local ransif by scoring 29B
iwinls out of a possible 300, the
Township Polk't* pistol team OUt-
shot ManviUc, 1.169-1,122 in the
Ct-ntiiil Jei-sty League earlier this
week.

i Ludwin accumulated his lofty
! total by puncturing his targets for
' a perfect 100 points in slow fire, 99
I in i\ie time and 99 in the rapid.
,TVnm Captain Clusindo Zpccaro
] was also at his best on the firing
line, scoring 98-97-9B for A 293
timrk which was good for second
place honors on the victorious
club. i

Tom Lapay was Manville't tqp
shooter with a 286 tally, while Ms
teammate Al Persinkl was dose
behind with a 284 total. ;

Thus far this season Woodbridge'
lias won 16 matches while losing

| three and at the present are sta-
tioned in second place Ln the league
tandings. Plscataway leads the

pack with an impressive 18-1 rec-
ord.

! Woodbridge Is scheduled to re-
urn to action Tuesday afternoon

when Mack Motors of New Bruns-
wick, competes against the locul
nurksmfen at North Pklnfield.

WQODBRIDGE (1.189)
SP T P R F Tot,
100
98

***** u»
ISBUN - rVt* Sei^DBi* i Oate

paved the way for ttufi T-3 x«Wry
ovtr tlie Hiiitup Rtd * a W iwxiK
four runs m the fust maim ID O K
quarter fuuk ol th* *mmk ts«MB
little Leagt* yUjuits.

Eddie Km*, the Cu** mutant
mainstay, worked * ttMMMttteMt
Kam« Uom tjw dbutkouil poAntt
strtkatg uul nui* tMtt«r& «nt at-
lo«1u« three &:auu«ti fe»i« wwr
the six mains d«fcifte« Hnihi, «hu
lalkd to sunr*e thr i K i B u n
due to his lack ol mulral «%i
handed Uu> def«al

Offensive houurs at \ht eta* of
the««mew«iit»«nu<leiiitttM<MOSi-
borne, who dritkd cut u « tote u
tbrw attMuot&. H»ww b u t }

a inpV to «»tst tb» xv»
attack

Om«Miiy No 11 Bntres.

Minn « n t do»Ti to & 1-1 (4el<-*i
Braoe C!KSM$ va& i*anlc<J tbe

Tankms1 unuaaph aftei he pitched
• krilbaal i « o hJtter He was *ls>
cflticUvv M tbt stAke out <iepwt-
NtUL ln««na| U^itl stakes past
Ma Haltera His mound opponent.
ScfeittPtoe. was chaired with the
<Me*t

BoMhf T*« Eyck vas the
VlutkVM b*nn< hero aftttr drntm
b t t n mat w the seopad uiniut
*tKh t 4wMt *nm the left OeW
tat Tt* ttiM and dectsw* n u
n a * t « « In tqr MuMMHn. *ho
W«M tt ttw lanfth traae.

Eartwrnttae wMk, U* Hilltap
Red 3<w c*a*d a pla|«ff bettta hy

HnM mmmA far

pttcM« dKCtetnn after wortiin*
In «hkh he c*v* up

•ai iliutk out thirt*
Sepanski ataoriied the

sKtuck
Chartts Balur, th* Uttte lM«ae

director. tTwo*iiiwjl this nwmlng
that the final tame at the ptay-
arts will u k e pltM tyUMT«w nifht
at C(M(>«r's neldUt a t o>*K*.

nn

fOUO

«"*• in )
thrwtlwul the MUOO. tt
ho»*wr. B*arty U N tnm «M»
so far this yvtr w against /the
sac* ptrtoi ol IIH. Tte Aftal
sbce Junuary 1 It !,<!&, as against
1jtM tor thi «t|w period of 1W*

A. Ludwlg
C Zuocaro
P. Yacovino
A. Oqnnel|y 98

99 99
97 98
96 100
93 95

293
299
291

T. Lapay
K. Persinki .,
J. Kr'p'ntcki i
J.Wli

w
96
n

96
92
«9
85

98
W
98
92

HOW TO

AIR
'Conditioners
fn« 199.96

WMEMATE 1NSTAUATIONI
• PHONE ftM-M** >

FRANK'S RADIO
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Giants lo Seek
(Continued from Sports

Q*orRf Fair, wen: down on strllcrs
At this point Jfw Moronoy walked
b*forr Jim Cnvinn clrarifl the
base pnths vrltli a double With
thr tyinc nin poi.vfl at second
b»se, the OlatH tmrlrr railed upon
his rewrvr Mrrneth to tire three
itrlkrs past JOP Takach lor the
final out

I/is« for Connfll
Jerry Cnnncil. the strike-out

king tn the local Little League.
Vis charurd with the defeat. He
|»ve up four hits and struck out
10. but his rprirnl was off as he
Issued a costly, total of 12 bases
on balls

Jim Heeedus, Joe Casper and
Connell of tiie Indians were (he
tames hitting stars with two safe
blows flpicrr, while Allan McEl-
henny *a<; the Giants' big Kun
with a triple

James Motor* (7l
AB

Bak, If
Caspar, 2n
Lucas, lh
Pair. 1b
Mnroney, if
Morris, c

3
1
2
0
2

25

8aor* by innings:
James Motors 1 3 3 0 0 0 . 7

3 0 0 10 2 - 6

White Birch Club

McElHonny. 3b
Ur. ss
ft. Orlando, lb
Napoll. 2b
Ooodale, p
Kullc. c
Dorsi, of
Katko, 1!
Branco. rf

4
2
1
2
3
2
2
3
2

20

&
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

7 4

Covlno. ss
Takach rf
Jankowski. 3b
Hegedus, c. rf
Connell. p

Kiwanis Cluh 16)
AB R
3
3

. 2

i Continued from SporU
Benny's came close to pulllne

the game out of the locker In the
bottom of the seventh with a two-
run splash. Tut Zucearo paved
the way for the late rally with
a single to left fl«M. Johnny Nar-
dlello reached first safely when
Ed Redetsky allowed his ground
ball U> slip through his glove At
this point another miscuc by the
White Birch Inner defense per-
mitted ' the two base runners to
come In. Rhelphardt then took
control .ot the situation with the
tying run on third by . trlkinR put
the next two batters and getting
the Ujlrd to hit a harmless cround
ball to second base.

Johnny Nardlello was the White
Birch star In the confines of the
batters' box with two solid base ,
hits-in three trips fro* the bench i
Joe Sosnowskl was Port Reading's
losing pitcher. |

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs Alevius

Brown, 46 Hansen Avenue, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Sports Round-Up
, (Continued from Sports Paee)

to a 3-2 win over the Fire Company Braves with a
two-hitter
THE PRICE OF GENEROSITY

Being a civic minded citizen with an affection for
youngsters, Zolton Mayer set aside a section of his
property on Amboy Avenue to be used as a playground
under the jurisdiction of the Recreation Department.
All went well until the peach trees on Zoltan's ad-
joining lots began to bear enticing fruit. In the space
of two days the limbs were stripped clean by the un-
grateful boys who demonstrated a disregard for pri-
vate property, During the course of one of the numer-
ous raids on the orchard Mr. Mayer accosted the group
and requested they leave before damaging the valu-
able trees further. They left in due time, but not be-
fore Riving the owner of the property a hearty laugh.
There were reasons for their joy—they had just pock-
eted the last few peaches. We wouldn't say that we
have a bitter citizen in Mr. Mayer, but we are aware
that his feelings have been damaged almost beyond
repair. If you're wondering why this type of story is
appearing in our sports column ydu will understand
when we state that we are endeavoring to prove to you
that there are still cases of juvenile delinquency among
us. Also, the contributions you have been making to
your Little Leagues helps in a big way to curb such
incidents as we have just related.

Dr. filbert Richman, optometrist
'wishes to announce that

After AUGUST 15, 19^5
the new location of his office will be

100 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.

Eye Examinations
Office Hours:

Monday, Thursday and Friday 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.

Tuesday and Saturday . . . 9:30 A. M. - 5:30 P. M. ,

and by appointment '•

Wednesday by appointment

Telephone Wcodbridge 8-8104

PICTURES £ SPECIAL!

iiurtij

^ : t
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Dress up your Picture Window
with on Aluminum Awning that

ROLLS UP and ROLLS DOWN
Alumaroll ii ilie perfect awning part-
ner for your Picture Window-addi lib
its beauty-rolls up out of the way for
perfect viability — gives year round
Sun and weather protection — Ipoks
lovely from inside, too. If you have
a picture window, you should have
AlumarolL

fhom loda) for f«f f Homt Dtmonitfolion

ALUMINUM
JALOUSIES

, STORM
WINDOW!!

John Georfei, Prop.
87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIUGE

UfEN NIUMY DLL «

bee I low It Hulls

Choice of 9 colors

NO MONEY DOWN
34 MONTHl 1O tU>

WQadbridge

8-0127

\<s*<

The World is Theirs..
// You Provide the Chance to Learn

m

"T

Look ahrad lo the day when your c^cr-

eyed child will fare the world of adult

life. Will you he able to say, "I have

given him the educational opportunities

for a confident start?"'

\ ••* v

«*> ^ ?

t i l ,1

to, Vo

*'M

t\ °r

r/
THE FINEST IN BANKING SKKYICKS AKK AVVtlAHI.i; AT

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION - Perth
WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK in CARTERET • M M
THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK • ' Fords
CARTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY - caneret
FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY - Perth

MEMBERS FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION*



LEADING MERCHANTS
A D V E R T I S E

JACK-TO -SCHOOL NEEDS inbepenbent - leaber ySPECIALLY PREPARED
FOR PARENTS AND

I H SCHOOL STUDENTS

XI VII NO. 2 6 RiHiTfvl as SPCOIVI C1»RR Matter
nt the Post OflVr, WofHlhrlrlRf. N ,!

WOODRRIIXJE. N. J.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1955
PiibllnhKl KTerj Thuriuliiy

m. ID Orcen 8t.rMt. Wnodhrlrixp, N ,!

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

* *

SCHOOL
— SECTION—

:.vp«

T

*ME

.̂:Ii [ ['''i':yyM}&0^

Yes, that time is here again! At the
sound of the school bell, it will be
"Goodbye, vacation . . . hello,
books and teachers!" for students
everywhere- From grade-schoolers
to college seniors, returning to
learning will be a whole lot easier
(even fun!) when preparations for
the new school term are made well
in advance . . . \vhen_wardrobes
are properly rounded out . . . when
all necessary supplies and gear
(from book bags to bikes) are on
hand and ready to go when the
"great day" dawns. Smart parents
and their children will do their
back-to-school shopping e a r l y . . .
avoid the last-minute rush . . .
choose wisely and well from peak
selections . . . get off to a good
start for the new school yearl

^

I til IH THIS SECTIOH

mm,.
Miss

• Complete information on all Township Schools

• Special, Local Back - to • School Pictures

• I Prevue of Woodbridge High School Spirts Program

• Latest Styles and Fashions for School Wear
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BACK-TO-SCHOOI. rr<

Milk Furnishes
Growth Facton

TO

7/1

tin- ',,i:s>r.;i niinihn of American
filet,1! Arc most in need, it is said.

Ribofliivm is n fond cli-rrn'iH es-
sential tn L'in*!li Calcium builds
BOIKI tffih am] Mroni! bones. Vits-
mln A. also a help to i-'rowth. ben-

i' (iH-fashlonfltl lt>a that1 (.fir* th* ryes and hrlpa protest
:nv.' ;i ulnss of milk an hour jaaainst Infection
-<• en linn will take away a1 Authorities or nutrition hRve
* iiiJi'Ptitc has been over-1 declared that It is practically im-
ii aloiiB with other false j possible to work out a fell-bat-

di t t dipt for growing: rhildreniifrf of diut . a c c o r d i n g t o r e p o r t s n iupr t d i t
from t h e s i o v m i m e n t ' s B u r e a u of j w i t h o u t m i l k
Horn1 Num'.ioti I They emphasiz? the importance

rr,!i:.y,| with the rising popu- of at loRst one quart-four passes
l.nrv of milk at- a twueen-meil \ a day-for children during grade
pl.k-iD for teenagers as well as;school years. "Teenagers already
• i-.ifii. .-.-hooler.s., this comes ns | are ririnkins Quantities of milk
< n.iii n.'.Vf. for mothers. | as mid-afternoon plck-Ups and :n

nvitii encouragement to their: their fountain drinks.to
younusUTs to drink more

milk '.vlicn they Teel hungry there
run i« ,i»--uranee that the children
v.,11 i' i the calcium, rlboflavin
.1 n-i v.i-.tmm A, *hich milk fur-
•i;!^n-s -,(1 j-enerously, t h a t t h e y

'• i.'iij.iiliivin and rn lc ium a r e t h e
' l.\,< i•••ruiial n u t r i e n t s ill wh ich

The desirability of between-
racal milk for sctiool children, plus
the growing popularity of mllfc—
because children and "teenagers
like it—and the fact that it does
not interfere with appetites at
regular meal time. Is credited with
helpinc increase the healthy sut -
ure of American youth

f

;

FLKfi
SHOW FOR CHIID«».

that lead the Class!

Saddle
Oxfords
lor Boys A Girls

Priced from

55.95 t» $7.95
M'('OKUlNd TO SIZE

IT your yiHinuslef has
;i minor fuol
(lon'l
[ l lMl l l t

r.uiii
I .IIU'

ilmi.

fault,
delay — ;isk us

(he Spe
Flrci-Air

Shut's (or

ililly-
Arch

Chll-

"\Vi' Fit Your Child as We Would Our Own"

Gidden 's
I'M MAPLE STREET

JUVENILE

SHOELAND

PERTH AMBOY
Nexl 10 Post oilli-c KuildliiK — OJIPH Fridaj Till 9 P. M.

Schools in Township
To Reopen for 55-56
Term on September 7
Rules for New
Pupils Listed

WOODBRIDGE — The metallic
clang of bells will summon Town-
ship children back to a new school
term on Wednesday, September 7.

Beginners, who will be 5 years
old, or older prior to November 1.
1&55, may be admitted to school
the first ten school days in Sep-
tember. Birth and vaccination
certificates are to be presented.
Some children, In keeping with the
belief of the State Department of
Education and the Department of
Health that immunteationi should
be discontinued until later in the
fall when the incidence of polio-
myelitis is at a minimum, will be
admitted if they have not had
these immunizations. However,
the.se children will have to have
these immunizations later in the
fall.

Kindergarten classes will be
conducted in all schools except
School 11. Woodbridge.

All beginners and other received
by transfer not 6 years old prior to
January l of the school year in

* * * " • . • "

Boys Shoes
Handsome

and Sturdy

which they are enrolled in the
Woodbridue Public Schools will bei
placed i n a kinderKurton class. Ai
beginning pupil who will be 6 years
old prior to January 1 may be"
placed In a kinderunrten if it .is
the Judgment of the teacher and
the principal that he will profit
more his first year by being placed
in a kindergarten class rather
than Grade 1.

A pupil not 6 years old prior to
January 1 of a school year may be
admitted or transferred to Grade
1, under the following provisions:
That it is the judgment of the
principal, after receiving a written
recommendation from a recog-
nised Reading Clinic such as is
conducted at Rutgers, Temple and
New York Universities, that said
pupil has exceptional ability and
that he Is mentally, physically
and socially sufficiently matured
to be placed In the first isradY

All school buses are scheduled
to arrive at schools five to fifteen-
minutes before classes begin and
to depart approximately five min-
utes after dismissal. Buses trans-
porting pupils to the High School
are to have schedules so arranged
that they arrive at the High
School between 7:30 A. M. and
7:40 A. M. for the morning session,
and between 11:55 A. M. and 12:10
noon for the afternoon session.

The Impossible
An oriental story tells of a man

who was asked to lend a rope to a
neighbor. His reply was that he
was in need of the rope just then.

"Shall you need it a long time?"
asked the neighbor.

"I think I shall," replied the
owner, "as I am going to tie up
some sand with it,"

"Tie up sand!" exclaimed the
would-be borrower. "I don't see
how you can do that."

'Oh, you can do almost any-
thing with a rope when you don't
want to lend it," was the reply.

COTTON CHARMER: t o stop
tMc music —a day or party-
minded pinafore by Lanz is
made In a bright stylized floral
cotton print. Gay rickrack trims
the*jumper which is worn with

a tucked blouse.

AT SINGER:

USED SEWING MACHINES
at your

SINGER SEWING CENTER
AH machines thoroughly reconditioned by Singer experts.

Many with Down Payments as lx>w as $7.^0.
FIRST COMK—IIRST SKKVT.D! FREE DELIVERY!

SINGER TREADLES $ 1 R 95
Were $154.SO (U only) NOW I W

SINGER ELECTRIC PORTABLES

$12900

Wen- $(i!).i>0 (2 only) NOW

SINGER ELECTRIC CONSOLES $Ri iso
Wno $119.50 (Honly) NOW

SINGER ELEC. DESK MODEL
W11:; $179.5/} (lonly!) NOW

FREE K S SINGER SEWING COURSE
With Every Machine Purchased

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH ST. Perth Am boy HI 2-2838

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. Bt

f HS to Open Grid
Season Sept. 24

WOODBRIDGE —A (tame with
Thomas Jefferson High School on
September 24 will open up the 1955
football schedule for Woodbridge
High Sc/ool. The complete sched-
ule is as follows:

September 24, Thomas Jeffer-
son, away; October 1. P'aterson
East Side, home; October 8. Plain-
field, home; October 15. Linden,
home; October 22, South River,
away; October 29, Perth Amboy,
away; November 5. Carteret, home;
November 12, New Brunswick,
home; November 19. Asbury Park,
away.

Boys and girls . . . Short-term
job opportunities are misleading.
Look ahead. Give yourself the
break education affords.

Boys mid «irls- • • What kind ' merit of Laboi .,,
nf n future do vim fiu;f If you reward* sktlini w,,,.|. .
leave school now? The Armed mtmity needs c<hic;,i.
Services want trained men and women. Get nil th, ,,i
'women. The United States Depart- can. Plan to rrtw „ |,, '

BACK-TO-SCHOOl

NOTICE!
Now Is The Time to Buy Your
FALL - WINTER COAT

At The

COTTON (Alt (OAT: A new
car coal 1»' White Slue has ,i
button-off eonvrrtiiile hood.
Styled in Zelan water-repellent
cotton poplin, the quilted HnlnK
matches the hood and blouse.

COAT FACTOR!
The Stock Is BIG:
The Quality HIGH!
The Prices LOW!

Klzes 3 to fix — 7 to 14

1'rc It-ens - Teens - Juniors - Misses' - WCMII.I,
We Fit, Them All!

YOU'LL FIND ALL YOUR

• ZIPPER

NOTE

BOOKS

• PENCIL

ROXES

t P A D S

t PEN Sc

PENCIL

SETS
185 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

• l.OOSE-
I.HAK
HOOKS &
1 II.I.KRS

• SCHOOL

HAGS

t AIL
OTHER
SCHOOL
NEEDS
VA-6-1234

We Have • T r e m e n d o u s Scltftluri i,r

SUITS t TOPPERS • SPORTSWI Alt
• RAINCOATS •

Salesroom Hour*: Dally 9 Till 6 — Friday Till x I' \|
(iosfd Saturday, Sunday and Monday During \» w

COATS ^Usun

DAY*

On-the-go youlb lavishly burns up energy in strenuous play
and ceaseless activity. It's all part of growing up . . . But,
where do they get this energy? . . . from rich,'creamy
Puritan Dairy Milk . . . it re-charges youthful energy . . .
puts sparkle in the eyes, a glow in the cheeks. It supplies the
mineral salts and calcium so vital to the developmnt of strong
bodies, teeth and alert minds. Yes, Puritan Dairy Milk
builds solidly the foundation for a healthy, happy lifetime.

"ON - THE • GROWT

SCHOOLCHILDREN

THRIVE ON MILK!

"Come and get it" has a welcome
sound in the ear$ of youth . . .
especially when each snack is
given extra zip and zest with a
brimming glass of wholesome,
nourishing MILK. Children like
milk . . . and milk likes children.
It's the drink they Go on, GLOW
on, GROW on.

KEEP PLENTY IN THE HOUSE..

I.Milk is Go6d
'Round the Clock!
Serve, it at meals,
mealft, use it in your c
Give them Nature'* (io
at its Beit.-.'.Puritan
Milk.

Phone VALLEY 6-1200
Super Creamy

Dairy Products
Delivered

to
Your Door

the PURITAN DAIRY
FAYETTE AND WILSON STKEETS PERTH AMBOY

V . .<- , . it.-
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•on-iili'i :i smock as part of
•,.|imil wjirdroho, IB advice, to

j r ., i;i(|i' tcucliprs who often
]irntrrt clothing from clny

hni ' 1 ' :

FIT MOST IMPORTANT
Properly flttlnp shoes for school

children, whose bones have not
yet matured, are most import Ant
to correct development of the fee!..

ISHKIN BROTHERS, Inc.
GYM SUITS
SCHOOL BAGS
BKIKK CASKS

I* I'KIN iiiid PENCIL SETS
I* SNEAKERS and GYM SHOES
M SCHOOL SWEATERS

Want to Know Which School
Your Child Will Attend?

Just Head This Story: Amgnmvnts are Listed
fly Suppr'tntendeiit of Sehooh ISickldb

WOODBfUDGE-Artiimment of
pupils to the various schools In the
Township for the opefiinsr of
school, September 7, was an-
nounced today by Superintendent
of SchoOla Victor C. Nlcklas as fol-
lows:

F.dKar Hill
Kindergarten pupils residing on

Edgar Hill, WoodbrMge, will at-
tend afternoon sessions the first
half of the school year. Kinder-
garten pupils residing along-Win-
wa'y 1 from Green Street Circle to.
where the Garden State Parkway
crosses U. fe. Highway 1 will at-
tend morning sessions the first
half of the school year.

Pupils residing on Edgar Hill "in
I Grades 1-4 in School 1 who reside
en Prospect Street or at a place
north of Prospect Street, will be
transported. The bus will make
stops at the Intersection of BticK-
lvell ami Rahway Avenues and
Prospect Street and Rahway Ave-
nue. These pupils" will be in the
afternoon session. As in the past
pupils in Grades- 1-4 residing In

the ubote area who attend St.
James' school frill r* transported.

fl(«Tte l Pamirs
Pupils residing along Rout« 1

from Green Street Circle to where
Garden State Partway crosses
Route 1, who are In grades kinder-
garten to 8; will be transported to
and frorh school. Pupils in Grades
1-4 will attend ScrVM 1 In the
morning session f;om 8 A, M. to
12:05 P. M. Pup(ls In Grades 5-8
(Grade 5 In School 1 and Grades
6-8 in School 111 will atten^'school
during hours scheduled f/om 9 A.
M. to noon, and from I P . M. to
3:30 P.M.

Aventl Are*
:'Th<tee pupils in Grade 8 residing
In the Avehel area wtll be trans-
ported to School 11, Wdodbrldge,
The buses transporting these pu-
pils Will travel over the same routes
traveled by buses last year. Pupils
In Grade 7 residing in Avenel will
attend School 9, Port Reading.
'They will De transported. Pupils In
Grades 1, 2, 3, and 4, Inclusive,
resitting In the Avenel area will at-

Honeysuckle Dr esses
each with a matching accessory for nol a penny more!

you'd expect to
pay 3,98 or moril

O, Emphajizel the long lorso look like mother'i. With school bag. T > '

b. Navy charmer that has lashioh buttons ot waist, With stretchfocks. ,

C. Billowy itriped skirt, solid bodice. With matching shoulder bog, -••.- •

All are wrinkle-resistant and have full 3-in. hems. In other color chokes, "

too. 'Maximum shrinkage l%..Stop In today ond see theml j , , i .••&

Children's School.Shoes
ISillwrl - - • Your Best Shoe Buy!

(imird Your Growing Children's Feet

POMPAKE
QUALITY!

)MPARE
UCK!

Leather two- .
strap Searsole,
rubber heel.
Sizes 8'/j to 4.

398
PAIR

siicoa! brown

Uicr. Heuro-

i sole, heel.

S'-u to 3 .

Reg. 1.69!

Boys' Plaid and
Plain Sport Shirts

i
Dress him up or let him tussle
in pinwule cords with double
fabric knees. Choice of colors.
All sizes 4 to 10.

Boys' Double Knee
Pinwale Corduroys

Reg. 3 .29!
Sanforized * and washfast cot-
ton broadcloth shirts for sizes
4 to 16. Many colors and p a t -
terns. * Maxtmuiu shrinkage '
1%. *

ASK ABOUT SEARS EASY PAYWNI fLAri

275 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY HI 2 - ( 6 0 0

tend Schools 4 nnd 5 on a part-
time busts The morning session
will begin At 8 A. M. ffnd (flsrnlsJ
at 12:05 P M. The afternoon ses-
sion will begin at 12:10 P. M. iind
dhfnlss at 4:15 P. M. Transporta-
t.inn «s provided last yenr will be
provided this year. Buses will rank*
tfie same stops as made last year.
Pupils in kindergarten to Grade
5, Inclusive, In the Avenel area
will attend Schools * and 5. Ave*
nel. Pupils in Grade 6, residing
east of Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks In Avenel will be transport-
ed to School 12,^pwaren. Others In
Grade 8 in Avenel urea will attend
Schools 4 and 5, Avenel.

Colon!* Area
PupFIs m Grade 7 residing In

Colonia areu will attend School 10,
Hopelawn. Pupils In Grade 8 In
this area will attend School 11.
Woodbridge. Classes In these
grades will be in session nil day
Morning session will be from 8 A
M. to noon and the afternoon ses-
slon from 1 to 3:30 P. M. These
pupils will be transported. Buses
will mflke the same stops as they
made last year.

Isclln Area
Pupils in Grades 7 and 8 Tesld-

ing In the Jselln area served' by
School 6 will attend School 14,
Fords, oh a part-time basta. They
will be In the morning session.
This sessiorf will be from 8 At M.
to 12:05 P. M, Pupils In Grades I
and 6 in this area will, also Bttjhd
School 14, Fordj. Thelse clashes,
however, will be fn sesston all day
from 9 A. M. to noon, and from 1

M. to 3:30 P. M. All of ttw above
pupils will be transported. Buses
will make the same stops as made
last year.

Sewaren
Pupils residing In Sewaren who

will be In Grades 7 and 8 will be
U'unsported to School 11, Wood-
bridge.

Hafaman Heights
Pupils residing la Hagaman

Heights who attend School 9 at
Port Reading will be transported
to and from Port Reading School
over bus route existing last year.
Pupils in kindergarten and Gr*Je
1, living In Hagamslii Heights will
attend Hagaman lielghts School.

Fords Area.
All pupils In grades kindergarten

to 8 in the Fords area, including
Crestvlew Terrace, will attend
Schools 7 and 14, Fords. Same
school boundary lines as In effect
last year will be In effect in 1955-
1956 unless It is found that changes
have to be made.

to 6 residing In Lafayette Estates,
will attend School 14. Fords. Pupils
in Grachw 7 and » tn Lafayette
Estate* Will »tttml School 17,
Fords. No transportation will be
provided for these pupils.

All pupils In Oracles 1 -4 will at-
tend Schools 7 and 14 on a part-
time busts. Morning sessions will
be from t A. M. arrttl 12 09 P. M.
and afternoon seutorm front 12:10
noon uiUU 4:U t. M. k\\ pfolJl in
Grades 6-8 *m attend Schools 7
and 14* ail day. SMstcms wtll be
from 8 A. M. until noon nnd from
1 P. M. until 3:30 P. M.

Kindergarten «SStorts lit Schools
7 and I 4 w m t « f r 6 # 9 l o n : « A
M. and from 1 to 3:15 P. M. Pupils
In kindergarten classes will attend
school only In ont stsslon. Classes
In trie morning session In the first
half ot Mhool year *U1 be In the
afternoon lettlott trie ltst half of
the school ySar, and oUfflffi In the
afternoon session the first half of
the schooryear will b« In the morn-
ing session the lwt halt e! the
school year,

Menlo rark Terrace

schools
proper will enroll at various
schools on September 1. 1. or 6.

Utah School
New pupils. who will attend

Wnodbrldge High School In Sep-
tember are to report at the High
fjohool building on Thursday, Sep-
tember 1. Bt 9 A. M. for registra-
tion. Bring transfers from other
high schools or diplomas from
uritde schools. This does not apply
to pupils who wer* regtortered &.
fore school closed In June.

All Woodbridge High School
seniors, juniors and those sopho-
mores in their third year of hlnh
school work, anfl all sophomores
in the college preparatory course
are to report to the ftigh School
auditorium at 7;40 A, M. on Wed-
nesday, September 7, for attend-
ance In the mornlnR session

All WoodbrWge High School
freshipen and commercial and so-
cial scientific sophomores are to
report, to the High School audl
torlum at 12:10 P. M. on Wednes
day, September 7, for attendance
In the nfterfiooh session.

There's Vanity i
In '55"

Jumpers, this rail, offer M i
a variety In style as dreww.

For Instance, there Is W f_.
sleeve Jumper with the «C00J»BI*'
out. Paris - Inspired horiW
neckline, there is « thrUM
lumper th»t coma with a rJM
Inn cape. The Jumper taa
cun be worn together W
blouse, tlio cape can be
alone find the jumper too djn
worn singly as a dramatic
dve«s. •*}

New, too, are the rlb-trUttrwU^.
jumper, th> side-buttoned, wr»|-v

over jumper and a sllm-«irirt#||
jumper with a button-on bib. 4

Pupils In Grades kindergarten
\p 5 residing west of Garden State
Parkway and in a r e u adjacent to
U. S. Route 1 will attend School
8, Keasbey. This applies In par*
ticulav to children residing in
Menlo Park Terrace. Pupils in
Grades 6-8 In the above areas will
attend Schools 1 arid i l , Wood-
brldfe. Grades 1-6 In School 8 will
be oh a part-time btsis. Morning
session will be from 8 A. M. to
12:05 P. }i., and the afternoon ses-
SI6h from 1 to 4:15 P. M. fclhder-
garten classes will be from 9 A. M.
until noon and from f until 3 E.
M. Classes will alternate in Feb-
ruary. Grades 6-8 In Schools 1 and
11, Woodbridge, will be in session
all day from 9 A. M. to noon and
from 1 to 3:30 P. M. All children
In these areas will be transported.
Buses will make the sume stops
as made last year.

Wuodbridre Proper
New pupils for entrance, in

Grades Kindergarten to 6 in Wood-
bridge proper may be enrolled in
School l on September 1, 2 or 8,
1955. Netf fmf)lls for entrance to
OrsdeS 8-8 m Woodbridge proper
may be. enrolled in School U on
September 1, 2 or 6.

New pupils for entrance In
Grades kindergarten to 4, Inclu-
sive, In Strawberry Hill School
will report for enrollment on Sep-
tember 1, 2, or 6.

New pupils who are to attend

AIKWT
Perhaps thn.most dlfMfcult I

to teach young children »tld
must be done at home, the
of starting the day with *
fresh handkerchief.

YOUTH FASHION SHOP YOUTH fASHlON SHOP

The Unusual
As Usual
GOLD BOND
DIVIDEND
CHECKS
Are Available
ONLY at the
Youth Fashion
Shop!

S> AJMUAI RITUL Aiuts

YOUTH F*IHI0N SHOP

This is YOUTH FASHION SHOP'S

and younglancTs
look for Fall

She'll look as cute as a kitten in her adorable new Young-
land dress—shaped with a full-full skirt ot Mooresville
woven plaid. It's shoe-buttoned to the waist, with sailor
collar and cujffs of contrasting rayon linen. In black multi-
plaid with blu« or gray linen. Sizes 5 to 6x, $4,98; 7
to 14, $5.98.

t

SURELY YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT OUR

Gold Bond Dividend Check Plan

For some time now, the Youth Fashion Shpp has been
Issuing Gold Bond Dividend Checks with every purchase.
This means a 5c wving on every dollar you spend here!
These checks you m»y redeem al the Youth Fashion Shop
for additional merchandise of yotar choice or you l^ay save
these checks and redeem them for their total v&lû  oa any
item tor items) In our store.

Your Back to Sfchool HEADQUARTERS in Perth Amboy

190 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
Deliyhtfally Air-Condltioned for Your Shopping Comfort

YOUTH VA8HION SHOP 9 YOUTH FASHION »HOP

Official Headquarters
for

Woodbridge High School
i

•niwiii

$7.50
We takr yoiir picture and

give you a print

FREE
with your purcliaxt' of a
. Varsity Sweater

C W OUTFITS

.so
Gym Shorts ~
Tee Shirts •

1 (With Woodbridge across, chest)

"Keds" Sneakers__ 3 9 5

"Adler" Sweat S o x _ l ^
"Zip" Sweatshirts 2 9 5

(With Woodtjridge on front)

New! Full Zip Sweatshirts 3* 9 8 '
Woodbridge High

Plasticoatqd

Book Covers ea.

in the Swing..."

"A '

We alto carry a Complete Line of Nationally
Branded Clothing ami lUberdasliery. — Stop In)

SHOP AT -

- NKXT t Q WOOLWOftTH'8 -
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KAYS Department Store
SON PROr

1536 OAK TREE ROAD

JEROME H. ROBINSON. PROP.

VVoodbrldie Oaks Shopping Center ISEUN

SUMMER CLEARANCE
I IN VI, 2 WEEKS!

Drastic Reductions in

Ml Departments

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
CLOTHING

For Teen-Ape Ciirls and Boys.
High School ahd College Students

<„„,, Dail 'Til 6 P. M. - ThurH.lay.aml Friday Til <> l\ >»•

Special! FREE Back to School Gilt!
BIV NOW I OR BFST

SKI.F.CTIONS
Phone Liberty 8-4048

Our Quality Is With
Our Prices Are Low!

Teenagers Urged to Return
To School by Labor DepL
NEW YORK. N. Y. — Parents

should encourage teen-agers to re-
turn to high school this fall, Act-
Ing Regional Director Frank J.
Muenrh of the V. 5. Department
of Labor's Wage and Hour Divi-
sion, said here today. "Boys and
sirls who drop out of school In
order to earn ' n fast dollar'," Mr
Muench said, "are literally throw-
ing away tens of thousands of
dollars."

In duns the 1950 census report,
Mr. Muench said that all men 25
years and older, who completed
eictit years of grade school re-
ceived an average Income of
$2,533. Those who were graduated
from high school earned an aver-
age wage of $3,285, The men who
completed lour years of college
received a median wage of $4,407.

"Accordin« to the census bu-
reau." Mr Muench said, "the cash'
value of finishing the last year of

Filled Cookie Jar
Important to Kids
What is R home where there are

school children that cant boa
of , well filled cookie Jar? IU<«*
tart a complete home, nor ta It
really ft well equipped home, In the

men'Vho"Teft'school at an early opinion of most " t h o r n y hp].
m and succeeded in business even Nor Is It very smart of motn
though handicapped with little or if she overlooks this dual oppo
no education. "These success tunlty for making thing* moie
stories are often mentioned by convenient for herself and pro

hleh school over a 40-yenr span
may result In an earning power of
$14,700 for men and nearly $20,000
for women."

Mr. Mwnch cited examples nf
f l t ly

teen-agers as an excuse to drep
out of school," he declared. "How-
ever, 99 percent of the men with
success stories ô tell will readily
state that th»y are sorry they diet
not continue their education and
would strongly urge today's young-
sters to return to school.1'

The complexities of our atomic
age and man-msde satellites now
require an even higher level of
training and education. Mr.
Mueneh asked the New York and
New Jersey communities, to com-
bine their local resources in a unl-

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

* SPECIAL VALUE!

LEAD PENCILS
Full Length, Hexagon Shape, Black
Medium Degree Lead. Have Eraser
Top. Assorted Colors.

12 Pencils to package o { J c pkg.

K L I N E ' S WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BOYS MORE!
1329 OAK TREE ROAD ISEUN

Composition SCHOOL TABLETS
THICK RULED WRITING TABLETS

FOR BEGINNERS

RULED PEN AVn IVR TYPE TABLETS

FOR ADVANCED STUDENTS

convenient ivi m..*., .
vldlng necessary nourishment for
the children.

Cookies can be prepared in ad-
vance during mother's leisure and
the cookie Jar can be placed in an
easily accessible spot where the
youngsters can get at it them-
selves, without bothering her.

Having cookies on hand will
stimulate them to drink that ex-
tra glass of milk they should have
when they've Just returned from
school and are ready to go out to
play before supper time.

Of course It Is Important that
tha cookie Jar's contents be con-
cocted on the basis of simple re-
cipes that are filled with energy
and flavor. Count on combina-
tions of spices such as cinnamon
and RinRer, with molasses to In-
ject iron and more calcium into
tempting goodness. Or try the
newly available mince meat for
Jhaking none-such golden cookies.

And remember that cookies also
play an important role in the
contents of the lunch box the child
takes to school.
None Such Golden Cookies

(Makes 6 to 8 Dozen)
1 9 oz. pkg. None Such Mince

Meat and Ms cup water,
boiled down

1 cup shortening
l!i cups sugar

1 egg, well beaten
3 V* cups sifted flour

'A teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
Break mince meat Into small

pieces and put In small saucepan.
Add water. Place over low heat

lolor Brightens
School Fas

Gay plaids nnd vn ,.|
•nllven the Bnrk-tn-si
Ion pictures for \\w. I.,II

Plaids in wool, mtini, ,.
alike, take on pxriiin
combinations: vivid I>K.
ronagy hues, H!1 Mummi
trusted with nfutrni
combined with sparkim,.

Solid tone dresses, ,.,,,.
and suits will also nvvu,.
rant colorlnq. Tim r,':
colors, such as limo. lemn1,
as well as llchl uri'm, p, b
teal, coral and SI-HIKI
campuses like so tn.u,
blooming flowers

Other colors rxixrtici
starring positlhnu ;u< •-,,
nevertheless coins' inter' .'
ntlons on a neutml ij,, „
muy ianne from biimli.„
(J1TV.

B

GIRL For .more
fun per party—a date drwn of
cotton calico by Casino of Cali-
fornia. Its rharm: a roll collar,
long figure fit, bustle-like bow.

In party-nig lit black cotton.

and c each

• RETRACTABLE BALL POINT PENS
25c ea.

SIIF.AFFER and WATERMAN PENS

• COLORED LEAD PENCILS • POCKET SIZE MEMO BOOKS,
(Red or Blue) 5c ca. 5c and 10c ca.

• WOOD CRAYON PENCIL SETS t Scratch PADS (Packaged) H|c Pkg,
(8 Colors) ,... 15c Box # STENOGRAPHERS NOTE BOOKS,

FOUNTAIN PEN INK Bottle 10c * JJmple t / . B
 4 9 c f p 0 C K E T L L m m B 0 0 K S ^ ^c

• 12" RULERS (Wood or Plastic).... 10c ea. (Complete with ruier)
• DRAWING COMPASSES with • REINFORCEMENTS FOR L. L.

PROTRACTOR 15c ca. pAGES 5c, Box of 100
• PROTRACTORS, TRISQUARES, • CUSAR. ACETATE BOOK GOVBES

Etc 10c ea. (Sizes For All Text Books) l " c e a >

Education Is available to all in
our great country . . . and educa-
tion Is vitally necessnry If we are
to have citizens who are prepared
to deal with complex social and
technological problems in a dem-
ocracy upon which world leader
ship has been thrust. Plan now to
return to school.

15c• SCHOOL PASTE (Large Jar)

WEBSTKR'S i)00-Page DICTIONARY $1.00

• ERASERS (For Pencil and Ink) .... 5c ca.

LONG LASTING

SCHOOL BAGS
Wide Selection ot Styles, Colors, Sizes.
Waterproof Plaid and Solids, Imita-
tion Leather, and Other Materials.

9 8 c to 1 -98 each

DURABLE, WIDE BOTTOM

Texon School Bags
Plastic-coated, smooth imitation leather.
Deep and roomy. Large lunch pocket.
Plastic-bound edges. Strong stitched
seams.

A REAL "BUY" 1 - 5 9

UJTPTKITS I
with HALF PINT |

VACUUM BOTTLE

and stir until lumps are thoroughly
broken. Increase heat and boll
briskly for 3 minutes or until mix-
ture is almost dry, stirring fre-
quently. Cool, Cream shortening;
add sugar gradually, heating un-
til fluffy. Add egg; beat until
vnooth and creamy. Add cooled
mince meat. Sift together flour,
salt and soda. Add to shortening
mixture gradually, stirring until
well blended. Drop by teaspoon-
fuls on greased baking sheets. Bake
in moderately hot oven «400 de-
grees F.i about 12 minutes.
Tuna Salad Sandwich Killing

1 cup cold, canned or
cooked tuna

',2 cup celery, chopped
'/.» cup green pepper, chopped
!•••> cup mayonnaise
Flake cold cooked tuna or can-

ned tuna and combine with celery
and pepper. Moisten ingredients
With

MOLASSES MILK SHAKE

FOR Till

BEST in
LOWEST in IE!

Dust

ted effort to urge parent groups,
Parent-Teacher Associations, em-
ployers and teachers to encourage
teen-agers to return to school
when the bells ring In their locali-
ties in September.

White
Rain

SHAMPOO

li/, oz. Bottle

30c
3'/>

60c

Primp up for the

school days ahead!

ALL HOME

Permanents
UPSTICK

FOUNDATIONS

NAIL POLISH

Children's popular
square-shaped,
school-size Lurtch
Kits. Sturdy Bottle

Various
Assorted combs
nylon. Strong-an

Mothers: Check These Timely Sewing Notion Specials

1 cup cold milk
1 tablespoon unsulphured

molasses
Dash of cinnamon
and nutmeg

Stir molasses into milk,
with cinnamon and nutmeg.
Ginger Cookies

3 cups enriched flour
l'/2 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon baking soda
Vi teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon

'/2 teaspoon nutmeg
2-3 cup shortening
'/!> cup sugar
3-4 cup unsulphured mola&ses
1 egg uribeaten
Sift together first seven ingre-

dients. Cream together shorten-
ing and sugar. Gradually add mo-
lasses. Beat In egg. Add dry ingre-
dient^. Mix well. Chill dough In re-
frigerator for one hour or more
Roll dough 1-8 inch thick on
floured board. Cut into desired
shapes with cooky cutter. Bake 8-
10 minutes In. moderately hot oven
(375 degrees PJ on highly greased
cookie sheet. Yield: About 5 dozen.

2 1
2
r
2 '

75c

. . .

MERCERIZED

THREAD 1Oc
ZIPPERS ,

Slide Fasteners 2 5 c ^

1f

Back - to - School Clothes
The choicest 'teen togs you've seen in years, (lay -skirts, blouses
and sweaters, smartly styled and tailored to perfection! Buy
now while selection is best.

SKIRTS
An outstanding collection M
bright, new Fall styles in a
wide range of fabrics and col-
ors. Tailored and dressy styles.
From3.98.

BLOUSES
Our array of smart blouses by JUDY
BOND and SHIP 'N SHORE Is sure to
please. Mix 'em with your most casual
clotbes; match 'em to your dressiest
skirts.. . . They go everywhere. From 2.98.

PEARL and FANCY

BUTTONS 1 O c ̂  I

DON'T FORGET WE HAVE .SPORTING GOODS'-HOBBY KITS - PflOTO SUPPLIES - NOTIONS

KLINE 5 1329 OAK TREE ROAD
' ISELIN Phone:

Liberty 8-1065

Lingerie Foundation f

•a

Sweaters

• GYM SUITS
GIRIS'
Sleeveless
GIRLS' 11 Slfiu-
Blue or Green
BOYS' Grey
With GYM S1II1U
BOYS' Grey
With T-SHIRT

• "WIGWAM" SOCKS
Men's Wool Nylnii
Reinforced Too nr
and Heel . * m ' 3C
MEN'S and (illtl > QQ
All Nylon \» ^ O C

SUPPORTERS

Mesh Front

• SWEATSHIRTS

Medium Wright i>

t SNEAKERS
HOOH "P F '

Boys'

Mrn's

Girls' Oxford

AWARD SWEATERS
Button Front. J
All Woof
Medium WriRl''-
Reinforced Yarn J |
All School (nidi--

• CAMPUS COATS
Wool, (Julltfil I"11" -
School Color* ]
S t e . 12-2»

• GYM BAGS
Zipper 1
Type

Completf'-'1"'!
PENS and H ^ ' "

3 1

Waterman

From

- l'"1'1'

.

You'll lov« our gay.l *
To keynove your wtrd- n ( w M l e c t l o a 0, t s l l N o l h l n i d o i , M m U e b

robe, our ever-lovely sweaters by HELSN for MW clothe* u U»
lingerie iMpt and pet- HAJ?f^ »n<i JAM« p r o p e r [ouo4»UOIU.
Utont. (.Mm and boul- ™ ̂  , " „ w o n: Our eipert fittars *1U
!a.u> in al'lth* brWJlt awfully wearable. j »«W. »°« "> «»»<>•">«

_ I the garment that will
hue. of fall. From W, t ± o m O Q O f c d o the most for your

l l Will * • 7»/W i^u , .^ , , , , , for y0U |

NATION AIM

ADVF,|M | s l"

LUGGAGE
For Mm i|ll(

AT N

The Huck-
Center of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
182 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

LOW

oituut i n . ; " " - ; , , . * 1 !

:•>-'••
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iKN BOMBS (States »tomle »r»n»l In lh« first
Its oipiitrenth srml-anniml six months of this y m The dr-

t.h<- Atomic Energy Com- sign of the new *r«»ons *as taM
pn h«s disclosed that hydro- on the results of the spectacular

niis. of sCTorol types, have hydroRen tomb tests in the Pa-
prodiicrd for the United clflc in 1954

OPEN
FRIDAY

Til
9 P. M.

ALLEN'S

lack to School SPECIALS!
Boy's DRESS SHIRTS

[Famous Brand Hour
[Collar Dress Shirts

White and Pastel
[Shades. Sizes 6 to 14

(rslIAI.LV SELL

169
MORE.

GIRL'S DRESSES
89

iThesc are the cutest
Iback-to-school cottons
you ever laid eyes on!

Sizes 7 to 14 2 and up

IRL'S & BOY'S RAINCOATS & CAPES
•\ .98J»IL SKINS AND PASTELS

Slr.es 4 to 14 only
I se Our /.((>-.Iu«v Plan for

Snow Suits and II inter Outer-Wear

1585 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

Check Health of Children
Before School Term Starts

TYPICAL SCENE: This classroom seme, takrn last >t»r with Mrs. Ralph Dfutsch as teacher, will
Township whrn school doors reopen Wednesday, September 7.

dupllrutrd throughout the

Little Girls Gay
In Plaid Outfits

smock ins acrow the shoulders and
a frw port little, dresses come with
tlnyr panties to match.

A dress "just like mother's" is
always a favorite with the threr-
to-six-year-old, so mother-and-

Plaids are the fashion for the. daughter combinations are'an-
h l f i l thi S It l

'No Schoo
wholc family this year. So Its only popular style in pre-school,^T popular style in preschool,
to be expected that the very young f a s h l o n s u, l s W B r . one style that
lady of the house will be wearing l o o k s particularly nice Is the trim
them too and wearing them more j u „ ,„ b l o u s e

charmingly and prettily tha/i any
one else in the family.

Bright young colors and fash-'
_. . , . . . . „„ . ions are a natural compliment toi
SktrU, jumpers and Uny little b r t g n t y o u n g f M t S i ^ y o u r p r e ,

suits are all being made In color- school daughter will be as pretty
ful clan plaids. Many of them tea- and-comfortable as can be in this
ture all-around pleated skirt* and fall's Uny fashion offerings.
in most, ttw pleats are stitched- '
in so that the skirts sUy trim and H e y f e n e r s . . . You wouldn't
neat no matter how energetic the
your.it lady's play. In many of
these suits, a demure bonnet or
Scotch cap in a matching plaid
gives that extra touch of style.

For birthday and other special
occasions, the plaid theme ap-
pears, in diminutive little party
dresses of crisp rayon taffeta. Mexican cotton Rrowers fear
Some have lace collars, some have possible TJ. S. subsidy.

want to go through life handicap-*
ped, would you? I don't mean
physically—I mean mentally . . .
It's going to take a lot of know-
how to succeed in the years tq
come. Return to school. . . . Don't
miss out now.

[We've Yards and Yards
of Beautiful

n.

l' Day
WOODBRXDGE — The State

school law requires that schools be
n session at least 180 days during

the school year.
Since schools are closed on holi-

days for recesses at Thanksgiving.
Christmas and Easter, it Is neces-
sary that they be closed as seldom
as possible, because of inclement
weather, according to Superintend-
ent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas,.

Mr. Ntcklas suggested that when
weather Is Inclement and schools
are In, session, if it is the parents'

i judgment Unit Ihc health of their
child would be endangered by

I sending him to school on such oc-
I enslon the child not be sent.

If necessary to cnll off school
because of Inclement weather an
announcement will be made to
that effect over radio station WOR
on the John Gambling program
between 7:15 and 8 A. M.

Arrangements are being made
to set up a program whereby par-
ents and pupils will be notified of
a "no school" day by blowing of
fire Blitrms in respective sections
of the Township. Written Instruc-
tions will be sent to parents by
principals of Township schools.

With H long and active summer
•BciUlon behind them and a sea
;nn of c.hanueable weaWier direct-
v ahead, children who are ached-
ilrrt to RO bunk to school this fal
hnuld pay a visit to the famll:

ioctor for a physical checkup.
Some schools actually requin

t mum! physical examination."
Others provide for them as a mat-
'rr of course and in the genera
nteiTst of public school health.

Seasonal health checks for
youngsters as scheduled with thf
family physician by thoughtfu
parents, will cover their lunns
hearts, Ires, vision, ems, verte-
brae, and If made an annual prac-
tice enn serve to reveal whether
they air; urowlng properly, wheth-
er their weight is right and also tn
determine to what changes in die,t
will be best for them.

Tliese are the safeguards of the.
child's health that parents can
niul should provide to Insure t
sound body that will be better

le, to absorb the training of
mind that Is the principal prov
incc of the\school.

Teeth Need Attention ,

Similarly the best time for the
annual visit of children to the
dentist U before school starts and
not after the semester begins. Pre-
school dental examinations can
forestall serious trouble later
which may Interrupt attendance
at classes.

Another Important pre-school
health checkup Is the eye exami-
nation to determine whether Jun
lor's vtslslon is up to^par. Though
glasses may not always be neces-
sary, It is best to know In advance

Turboprop airliner era is about
to start in United States.

dther than to wnnriw later about *
vhat Is responsible for the child's '
nablllty * to make progress In
whool.

New attention I* being directed '.
ilso to the Importance of checking •
ip on the school chlW's ability to .
lear clearly.

Usually the child I* the hwlWtf••!
-i know whether he can hear well
r not. Yet lack of alertness or
\llure to respond promptly m»y .
•e attributed to a backward per- ;
inallty when a defect In hearing *
i really to blame.

Employers of young people . . .
Would you keep your own children
but of school to work this winter?
How about your young employees?
All children need a chance to pre-
pare for greater usefulness. En-
courage them to no back to school.

Best for school.. . for dress. . . for play

Pro tek tiV
the finest in children's shoes

ProteMiv shoas are made for

normal growing fast. Bring

your child In today for

careful fitting in length,

width and height. Choos*

thaw tine -quality shoes

from our big enaction

of styles and sizes.

Such smart school fabrics! . . . they're up on all the latest
children s styles . . . and they're fashionably fit for all of
them! They're practical, too, and peanut-priced. Come see.

hi

QUILTINGS
For Girls and
Boys, In Red and

Brown

Boys and girls . . . Even If that
Job you took this summer looks
mighty good to you, plan to return
to school this fall, says the United
States Department of, Labor, Fit
yourself Jor a better-paying job
and a career In later life. Go back
to your class,

CORDUROY COSTUME: Cam-
pus classic in three parts. A box
jacket in Italian stripes tops a
slim jumper. Bnth are in cor-
duroy and are color-matched to
a blouse. Debby J. of Johnston,

Inc.

PRINTED

Corduroys
1 -49*PINWA1.E

SOLIDS
$1.19 Yd.

J\CROLONS and

WOOLENS
54" WIDTH

.98 to 3-79

rice.d Accnrdlnr

to Size

5.45

Protektiv
for good ruling as the fool develops

T"~"Aich ind hul Mthis iilurf Iwici In «ch slit
imp lo hilp tuppoit arch it it |iows up«nd.

•*-W«l| l built In tKe Iwl to help htap inkl«

No slip it IN Iml . . . w I'P it III* sidM.

SHOP
FRIDAY

TILL
9 P. M.

(iABARMNES IN ALL COLORS - SILKS BY
ROSEWOOD-CREASE RESISTANT COTTONS-
M1L1UM LININGS-FELTS IN 72" WIDTH, ALL
COLORS.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SEWING NOTIONS for
HOUSE FURNISHINGS v BACK TO SCHOOL SOWING

See Our Complete Selection of
Smart New Fall

HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS
at DOLLAR SAVING Prices! .

DAY
[0

M.

"If i t c o m e s from B O R D E N ' S . . . y o u k n o w t h a t i t ' s g o o d "

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

!i84 Main St. Woodbridge
(Corner School Street)

The BOOT SHOP
103 Main Street WOodbridge 8-2528

• • •

Tte IDEM
"/HER-SCHOOL"

Home from school and
straight to the milk! No
wonder! It tastes so swell
and packs just the right
vitamins and energy young
bodies need and grow on.
Welcome your youngsters
the healthy and oh, so de-
licious, way—with a (lass of
milk . . , and leave loads
more for "seconds." Order
from us today.

PHONE:

MEtuchen 6-2141
Or Contact Our Ilouteinun—He's In Your Neighborhood

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE ISELIN, N. J .

All Our Milk Produced in New Jersey

HEADQUARTERS
for

BOY SCOUT
WSJ

CHILD'S AND MISS
Red and Brown „

SADDLE
Bltrk k Whltr
Brown & Whlt«

LOAFERS
Hand Sewed

Red, Black, and Brown

BOX
With Each Back To

School Purchase

INFANTS' White High

Moccasin and Plain

Toe

SHULAND
HOURS

Mon. thru Wed . 9 to 8 , '

Thur».>Frl

Saturday

67 Washington Avenue "Where Pruper Fit Comes First"

•J

9 to 8

> 9 to 7

Carteret '

We Carry A
Complete Line of

ORTHOPEDIC
SrfOES

• • A ; « fc'v^'kifeli



BACK-TO-SCHOOL

FAC1F SIX
TTTTTRfiTUY. .MIOURT 1n..

Public School Enrollment
Expected to Reach 9,530

An t'lirollmi'iit
of 9.KIUI pupils :.s anticipated at the

of school next month, ac-
to picliitiiiiiiry flifiireo sub-

hv SiliHirink'ndent o[
Vi.'inr C. Nlcklas. T h i s Is

•IIM- uf l.iifi!) over t h e en-
iii Hi''- 1-th day of school
•A in n U.i' tut:il e n r o l m e n t

cunlnr
ini i inl

.Sciioiii-•
an Hi' i

InM ye

WH: I;.!.1

Al I!

Ill ,Jll1l>

in

!.!• clow1 (if Hie . 'rlionl year'

, t i icic wcic 1.43(5 s tuden t s

Uu:li Hrliool mid 7.048 ill

Hie i'|i'!iirn1iU.Y srliOdLs or 11 total
iif c,4fl-i in ti,," To.wn.slilp's public
scliuiil s'.-sii'in Anticipated enrol l -
ment at ihn end of the school year
liif)!i-5ii is 1.B30 for the h igh school
iind 7.000 in I'limi'iituiy scliools or
ii luiiil (if 9.530.

The fiu'oHmi'iit f inires on the
12th day of school in September
1<)54 iind compared with the an-
tieipiiicd enrollmi-'iH at the 12tli
duv of scliuul next month, are its
follows: • nut.c, t-iu- 1954 figure is
first i- Hi".h SrlKiul. 1.4C0. 1,65(1:

No\ 1, WoodbrlrtRC 195. 774: No
2 and 16. Colonln. 420. 507: Straw-
berry Hill, 198, 272: Avenel 4 mid
H, 1,006, 1,107; School 6. Isehn, .10B.
301. School 7. Fords. 511 .r>44:
Keasbcy 478, 049. HngsreiMi
Heights and Port- RendinR, :>73.
607: Hopelawn. •"'• 4 8 8 - Wond-
brldne. 11 741. 733: Sewaren. 2G7.

,259; Fords 14. 356. 437; Iselin IS,
385, 401: Colonla 17. 481. 551.

TEACHERS' BLOU3KS
| Trying on blouses before buyinr
,is recommended to t tCiirhcr in
planning her wardrobe Lents'h
should be chewed to b;: sure the
blouse will slay neatly tucked into

| BRIGHTEN I T HOME
1 No need to refurnish your home
to make it a welcome place for.

'your school youngsters and their
chums. The .cheery addition or
Kiuly printed slip-covers and

,'maU-hlrij ilrnperies insures ;i
mnximum of hospitable spirii.

NO Aimfclt <:(>ST
Extra shops tor school children

do not add to /oMtfear bfltta. says
Dr. Wtlltam J, StK*el, Wtfeuse
nhilrtren iwWRUy wear out their
shoos befor* they mitgrow them.

MANUFACTURER'S SALES
Manufacturer's sales in June

rcachnd $27,400,000,000, a twin of
' M d l t

PLAN A! TIU sen,, , , ,
rrovidi iv; a hni, .

the school child ,•;,,,
m t h I l

rcachnd $27,400,000,000, a twin of child
two'per cent over May «nd almost,, mother Include
J4 000.000,000 higher than In June, snack and "milk

| ' ulannltiR

ITS THE l i l t s r DAY OK SCHOOL; And mothers leave their youngsters 'at the Inmnn Avenue
Sihnol for the iirst time. This srenf will he duplicslfrd once mote <m the opening day, September 7.

Junior Police Aid
At School Corners

STUDENTS.... A V Don't Miss

OUR HIT PARADE
of teen/age/fashions

In Liu1 groove for fall . . . school-time, party time,
sport-time togs right on the beat when it ct>mes to
.smart styling, action-wise lines and flattery!!for the
young figure! Hurry on in for first choice of the sea-
son's swoon sensations!

SUB-TEEN, TEENS & JUNIORS

• BLOUSES and SKIRTS
• DRESSES and SEPARATES
• SLACKS and SWEATERS
• COSTUME JEWELRY -BELTS
• STOCKINGS and SOCKS

COSS/VIII) BRAS anil (JIKDI.KS

Open Daily 9 Till 6
Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.

E M B A S S Y DRESS SHOP
SUMS • COATS • DRESSES

n MAIN STKKKT WOODBRIDGE

Children reluming to school
throughout the nation this fall will
be faci'd more than ever by the
mereusinR menace of motor traf-
fic hazards.

But there will be a white Sum
Browne belted boy or girl at each
hazardous school corner in most
parts of the country, to protect
them Nearly 500,000 members of
the school patrols will be on duty
throughout the country, soon alter
classes start.

Motor vehicle registration has
increased to an all time high of 45
million vehicles. • This Has , pro-
duced a challenge to the millions
of youngsters going to and from
school each day in that they must
u.se ;.:ood pedestrlaivhablts to avoid
accidents.

School Patrols, a vital force in
the important work of protecting
America's children from traffic
hazards are helping to meet the
challenge,

It is impossible to set precise
figures on the life savings of
School Patrol work, but the move-
ment has been the means of saving
many thousands of lives and pre-
venting tens of thousands of In-
juries.

Here are striking facts for which
the Patrols deserve much credit:

From 1922 to 1948, the traffic
pendent death rate of children five
to 14 years of age decreased 30
per cent while the death rate of al
other groups increased 75 per cent.

From a small start, 30 years ago,
the movement has grown until to*
clay it is a national institution. The
half million School Patrol mem-
bers function in connection with
12,000 schools daily, to protect thi
lives of more than 9.000 school
mates.

The accomplishments of the Pa
tiols in saving lives and also in
('cvelopinR leadership qualities in
Patrol members have been cite'
by nationally known leaders,
among them former Presldenl
Harry S. Truman and J. Ed«ai
Hoover, director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

In addition to millions of young
sters helped by School Safety Pa
trols at crossings and busy in-
tersections, there are more bein

protected as they ride to school on
buses.

Twenty-two per cent of the stu-
dents enrolled in schools In the
United States are transported
there by school buses. School Bus
Patrols have been helpful In main-
taining order and preventing acci-
dents on the buses and to riders
rosslng the roadways.
Democratic principles of the

movement have been recognlxed
far and wide Such countries as
Germany and Japan have Intro-
duced School Patrol movement
with satisfactory results. Leaders
everywhere are recognizing tr«

importance of children accepting
responsibility as young citizens
and enrrying these through to
adulthood.

The children ate taught to rely
on their ow nthlnking rather than
on rigid rules so prevalent among
them in the past.

The school is the home of the
Safety Patrol. Fundamentally the
Job of the Patrol member Is to re-
mind children of safety rules
learned in classroom and to see
that they cross the street only
when there is sufficient lull In
traffic for them to cross safely.
.While fundamentally the Safety

Patrol are a school activity, they
must have the support anl co-op-
eration of civic organizations.
Stimulation and promotion of the
movement has been a principal
project for many years of the
American Automobile Association
and affiliated AAA Clubs.-

It is hoped that eventually, co-
operating with schools and police,
Patrol protection will be afforded
every elementary and junior high
school in the United States.

The Increased trte of the auto-
mobile pompted schools to take
st^ps to heft) safeguard the lives
of children on their way to and
from schools, The good safety
record of the Patrol members iden-
tified by their white Sam Browne
belts and identifying badges, U
the result of the recognition of the
value of their work by motorists
and parents.

Schools Are Opening

A cait'fne child stumblcH . . . in a split second,
a lift- is lost! Don't depend on others to be
careful. Be sure that your car is ever in cpnl
trol, your brakes checked and ready lor
emergency. Drive with caution in school
areas. The lives of our children are priceless.

Safety is No '**•-•—
Accident!

WILLIAM A. 'MILLER
Induranee - CA-1-604U

206 ELM STREET CARTEKET

SCHOOL

But First to MCCARTHY'S
For Your Gym Needs!

It's time now to select the gym equipment you'll bt need-
ing whth schdo! *t*fc in September, Bcttrt give some
thought, tod, to UtHiy Sweaters and Jackets.' We have
everything ytrti'll tHfcfl in stmck no\V.

• (JYM SUITS

* SNEAKERS - U. S. Keda and Spaulding

• GYM BAGS

• SWEAT SHIRTS

• Adler WOOL SOX

• VARSITY SWEATERS

• SCHOOL JACKETS

• OFFICIAL EMBLEMS

Plus a Complete Line of Nationttlly
Known Equipment for tivery Sport

— HEADQUARTERS FOR—

GOLF • HUNTING + FISHING SUPPLIKS

•HAVE VOi
SKKN (Mi :

HOIMIY
DEPT.?
We stoi'k u nun-
plete l i n e n i
Model Kits nf an
kinds.

MCCARTHYS
Sporting Goods Co.
70 Main St. Woodbrid»t'

Phone WOodbridge 8-KM52

DATE-MAKER COTTON: Get-
ting a big rush—a dramatic
flower - printed corduroy date
drep by Emma Dumb. The
neckline dips low, the collar
wide, and the sktrt is flared

(pr a party-fling.

A DOUBLE CELEBRATION!

01 OUR NEW STORE AT

100 Main Street, Woodbfidp
Hl|l|:HiTA'i AUGUST 18th

i Everyone i* Cordially Invited •- Whether You Browse 01 Km

- PLUS OUR -

You'll Find Our New Store Filled tu (Japut-ity with the Latest Fall Slytt'̂  * """
derful Selection of BACK TU SCHOOL CLOTII1NU for Your Style o»">"'"
loungnter—STOP IN TODAV.

Darline Full Fashion

ORLON
SWEATERS

Slipover
R«t. $6.91
Curdlian
He*. 18.98 _ _ ^

Man Tall inn
Baby I*"11

CO'lTON

SHIKT>
Rcf. »3.»8

Now Only

c

Check These Grand Opening Specials and S<it'<'-

• SKIRTS • SWEATERS
• BLOUSES • BELTS
• JUMPERS • LINCERIE
• SEPARATES • HANDBAGS
• JEWELRY • SLACKS
• JACKETS • BERMUDAS

• KNIT DRESSES

2

USE OUK

CONVENIENT

10-PAYMENT
LAY'AWAY

PLAN

SPORT SHOP

100 MAIN S
WOODBRIDGH
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AtTOtlST 18. 1955
fAOE SEVEN

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 - OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

I
I SMITH OUR VALUES

PERTH AMBOY STORE

Exciting New DRESSES
At BURT'S Only!

LADIES' CORDUROY

BLAZER JACKETS
NEW 2 and 3 pc. SUITS

iflP^Bfef

Two of many beau-

tiful styles exactly

as pictured, and

there are many,

many more.

Estron Crys-

tal and Acetate in

n ew shimmering

colors. Sizes 9 to 15.

At BURT'S Only!

Corduroy In grey or
black. Wools in
charcoal tones 9.9!).
Sizes 9 to 15.

2 of many styles pictured

Th? 3-pe, suits consist of »

jacket, sweater type top

and skirt —in lovely fab-

rics and new charcoal col-

ors. Sizes 9 to 15.*

2-Pc, suits are the newest

jacket and skirt combina-

tions fa new (all colors.

Sizes 9 to 15.

"BOYS' & GIRLS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS
™ * . n r w r o c i o i r / « \ BOYS' $5 SLACKS GIRLS' Reg. 13.98 GIRLS' REVERSIBLE GIRLS' JUMPERS Of
OYS REVEnblDLt. flv^i Thickset Co darov ^ ^ \ Pi _ - o no IA/^ITCTC /~>>REVERSIBLE

JACKETS
Values to fi.OO

299
Miitif print ami siilid
rfvi'rsilili- jackets. Self
rolLir. I needle bottom,
i slash pockets. Assort-
ed colors. Sizes (i to IK.

\W Boys' Wool Campus Coats

6-"
10(1',; reprocessed wool, ,-.
tour combinations, quilt
lined, 2 slash pockets, 1 xi|i-

book pocket. 1 pockets in
Sizes 6 to 18.

.99

Fancy splashes,

plaids, s o l i d s ,

will) belt and

double knee. As-

* II r t e d colors,

Sizes i to 12.

GIRLS' Reg. 13.98

Dresses
2 for

s' Reg. $3 Pajamas

1.39
etlon ualbrlKKiiii. Lone

ilhlrts, boxer tops, As-
I colors. Si/es 4 to 12.
irful value.

Boys' $3 Sport Shirts

1.39
Gabardines, broadcloth, lin-
en look rayons, plaids, San-
forized long sleeve sport
shirts, A ' famous' makers
close out of irregulars.

BOYS' 4.00

Rubber Raincoats
With Helmet ft .

Snap front, yellow ami black. / • ?? x?
Sizes 4 to 14. §a

A variety of
smart n e w
styles in plaids
a n d o t h e r
smart prints.
SIMS 7 to 14,

2.99

It a y n ii and

nylon gabar-

dine, reverses

to smart nlaJd

Slices 7 to 14

.JUMPERS o l CORDUROY
7.CS I! t o CX

( / / <*ii u iiBeautifully styled
in pinwale cor-
diiriiy in smart
new fall rotors.

GIRLS' BLOUSES

1-00Smart fall styles. Sizes 7 to

14.

GIRLS' SKIRTS

1.99Quilted taffeta. Full circle
styles. Sizes 7 to 14,

GIRLS' 2 pc. SETS

Shirt and slacks. Siv.cs S tn 8. I • W

SENSATIONAL FALL SPORTSWEAR SAVINGS

0

7T\

v

NEW MAN TAILORED
SHIRT

BLOUSES
OxfordD
White on white

Baby checks

Featuring new Italian styles.

New fill styles

AU

99

Fall Wool
SKIRTS

Tweed* and n u v e l '
ties In charooul
( t i y , o U a r -
coal brown »»<>
imvy. 399

HI-BULK ORLON
SWEATERS

and WOOL SKIRT '
CO-ORDINATES

• High Bulk Orion Cardi-
gans

• High Bulk Orion Slip-ons

, t Virgin Wool Skirts
/ Mix 'em and match 'em—

they all go together. .

100% ORLON
CARDIGANS

100% OtiLQN
SLIPONS

ALL WOOL
SKIRTS

4.99
3.99
4.99

• Blue, Mint, Violet,
Green, Burnt Orange,
Sweater Sizes 34 to 40

Skirt* HI to IK

Corduroy and Flannel
JUMPERS

Reg. 7.95
Now priced at

5
Beautifully styled
In charcoal gray,
charcoal b r o w n ,
red, blue, mint.

Sizes 10 to 16.

First Quality
Reg. l.tiO Pr.

Stretch Nylon Hose
Stretch to fit perfectly.
No twist kuee and
ankle.

Sirmlt »>,•; to 9
Medium 9H to 10

^ pirje W/i to U

3 prt. IN $2

BUY ON BURTS CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNT & UY-AWAY PLANS



PAGB BIGOT \m

STATE
Jewelers

23 Main Slm«i

Woodhririgr, 1N.J.
WO-8-18T1

Send them back to school wi th t h a t
Dressed I'p, Well-Equipped Fee l ing from
our Back-to-Schoo! selections of . . .

• WATCHES
• I D . BRACELETS
• PEN and PENCIL SETS
Have their Pen and Pencil Sets and
Time Pieces in good order for school.

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

College, Career Fashions
Styled in Exciting Colors

Versatile fall an,1 winter cot-
tons takr R look at the calendar
and welcome cold watrtfr with

•cxnlUtm new textures, patterns.
•colors and fashion silhouettes,
reports the National Cotton
Coun'.'ll.

For Rotn« places--he it COIICRC
or Job—this year's cotton knits
rate hiqh In fashion mileage. The
knits are styled in ermrcoal tones,
as well as bright colors, harle-
quin checks and stripes.

Destined tor a briaht career Is
the striped cardigan and slim
skul in fashionable cotton knit.
For a city-lark, city-smooth out-
fif. the slim chnrcoal-coloretf
jumper with a wide cowl collar, i
bare arms, and an Italian striped
T-shirt Is tops, |

For dorm-wear and warm-u-
toast steeping there's a football
set in red cotton knit. The cot-:
ton knit sweater top and Bermuda
shorts in broadcloth are color-'
coordinated to striped sleeves and
socks The high-rise striped socks
insure that when winter sets in
there'll be no cold feet.

Plaids Are Terrific
What's the fashion huddle all

abr-,// cotton plaids, of course,
in authentic Scotch tartans And
modern stylized patterns. For liv-
ing the life of McTavish. quUted
plaid pedal pushers are teamed
with a dark broadcloth shirt to
make a lounge or study outfit. For
day and dates, a princess jumper
in quilted plaid can be converted
ta after-five wear when worn
without its own blouse.

Scotch plaids are among the
season's smartest raincoats. A new
version of the trench coat in jade
green broadcloth buttons high at
the neck for weather protection,
and has a Black Watch plaid
lining.

A raincoat that shows its plaid
Is made In bright-colored, water-
repellent broadcloth with a mid-
dy-type collar in plaid. The lining
is also plaid, there's a matching
umbrella and hat.

Jnmper Fopatartty
There's jtreat variety this year

in jumper styling with Interest
centered around hew necklines
and a chotceof skirts—either wide,
slim or with a long torso line.
Many of the jumpers are designed
to bje worn alone, or with blouses.

The suspender Jumper with »
sleek princess fit is office-perfect
In bluckencd-brown cotton tweed.
A dark paisley blouse with push-
up sleeves gives it daytime versa-
tility.

Fad for Quilted Cottons
Winter-warm qulltrrt cottons In

plaids and prints are featured In
» variety of styles.

For flashing around campus,
the popular cotton car coat hM
a snuR winter feeling. Some »r*
styled in pastel cotton poplin with
a convertible hood and blouse in
(tally printed cotton.

Cotton quilting looks Just as
pretty after dark in separates. For
a dance at the fraternity house, a
quilted printed camisole is shown
with * full skirt.

Career-Bound Cottons
Coming up in the worl'd is the

smart career or college fashion
that teams corduroy and cotton
prints together. The fall's long
lean look Is Seen in a three-piece
ensemble that combines these two
cottons handsomely. The style of
the year features a "skeet" jacket,
copied from a hunter's design
with straight up-and-douto pock-
ets and a slim overblouse look.
The skirt Is pencil-slim and the
blouse Is In the same cotton print
as the lining.

Cottons Featured
For Dates Ahead

. . . dressed for warmth, wear and lots of what"
it takes to look scrubbed and sweet. Here are
snug coats, pretty bonnets, dresses, jumpers,

, skirts and sweaters . . . in fact, we'll dress them
to the socks and at popular prices with the best
selection of the most practical and fashionable
fabrics, Orlons, nylons, dacrons, wools, acetates
and cottons, washable and wearable.
Dresses, skirts, crisp polished cotton slips—

from 1.98
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL JUMPERS

' from 3 .98
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL BLOUSES

1.98

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN • JOIN OUR MERCHANDISE CLUB

that
takes

the
rugged

path
to school

Now they can be handsome . . . 8nd rough
'n' tumble at the same time! Our fall boys-
wear reaches a new high in good looks plus
sturdiness that will impress Mom and the
boys alike!

Newest colors and fabrics for boys.

Shirts from $1.98
Sport Jackets from $6.98,

Coordinating Slacks
Slacks, sweaters, polo shirts, flannel-lined

sportswear, underwear, accessories.

You May "CHARGE IT" at

m. "'

Just what tlte doctor ordered!
Pretty protection from full's
brisk weather . . . warm,

sturdy togs for the outdoor-type infant.
See our imaginative selection of gift items
too.

105 MAIN STREET

WOODBHIUOE 1-iVlJ

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS TIL 9 P. M.

•

KREE PARKING
In Rear of Store

All that Rlltlers Is not ROld, for
l.hr nr*ly-shaped dance dresses
Bliston In embroidered corduroys,
Jtwl-tawd VBlveteens, and lus-
Mrous cotton satins, reports the
National Cotton Council. i

For llir girl that likes to sparkle
there's no color quite like spot-
llRht red. and no fabric quite Ufa
embroidered corduroy. Casting* a
spell is the one-shouldered blouse
and full skirt that's covered
vlth gold embroidery for'oriental
splendor.

Also In date tempo are the tail-
ored dresses made In luxurious
co(.tons. A shlrtdress in creme cor-
duroy glistens with gold embroi-
dered panels and scattered paisley
motifs A lonn-sleeved cont dress
in belne velveteen features an
eastern pattern In western colors.

t A date-time celebrity is printed
corduroy. What could be prettier
than a full skirt, wide corter, and
bare-armed dancing dress? The
velvet-like corduroy has a print
of Riant-size flowers in black and
white.

A great piece of casting is th«
little theatre suit In. paisley-
printed velveteen. One style right
In the heart of fashion, has a
prlncess-llne sheath with Its own
flnfter-tip-jacket. Other theatre
suits are fashioned in beige and

[black velveteen or corduroy, and
some are glamorized with mink
collars.

Brushing Keeps
Little Skirts Neat
To krep skirts nice as new and

smartly wrarrtble for many a
school sem'stcr, brush them care-
fully and briskly with a flrm-

Kli

bristled brush aftn «• „
Pay particular aitrnt.,
Open and brush beivw
a straight, downward

A brink overall hn,
an described, hnpi •
hidden partlrW nf ,:•••
their way into th- •,,
of the skirt, shone; .
with an abrasive v, ,

| Personal Income in the United
i States rolled, in at the rate of $301.-
1000,000.000 a year during May.

Avoid School Daze
Start the year off right. Keep alert and avoid
drift with a nationally advertised vitamin «

Vfrom our large selection.

Davy Crocket Lunch Kits
Thermos Bottles

All Sizes

m called for and dvlivvml ,„ ,
extra charge.

Telephone WO-8-8380

COSMETICS - HOME PERMANENI,

REBARBERS Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center

Woodbridge

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

Headquarters for:

PLATT'S
(FORMERLY BLAKE'S)

100 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

NEW!
PETITE PURSE SET

Size Pen and Matchlor Pencil
Witji Handy In-Punc "Petite Pak"

AvalU,ble In SU Cfcj Pastei Colon!

M . F W ! B s t c r b r o o k pastd

l Y k i f l t Binders — Come in and see them.

PLATT STATIONERY
PHONE WO8-0298

OPtNDAILYSAMtoBr.M
SUNDAYS . . « A. M. to I P. M

100 MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDOE


